Quality Account 2019/20

What is a Quality Account?
All providers of NHS services in England have a statutory duty to produce an annual
Quality Account. This is a report that informs the public about the quality of the
services that we deliver. They are published annually and are available to the public.
Quality Accounts aim to increase public accountability and drive quality improvement.
They do this by requiring organisations to review their performance over the previous
year, publish their performance and identify areas for improvement. Quality
Accounts will also inform you about how an organisation will make those
improvements and how they will be measured.
A review of our quality of services for 2019/20 is included in this account alongside
our priorities and goals for quality improvement in 2020/21 and how we intend to
achieve them.
How is the ‘quality’ of the services provided defined?
We have measured the quality of the services we provide by looking at:
 Patient safety
 The effectiveness of treatments that patients receive
 How patients experience the care they receive
About our Quality Account
This report is divided into sections.










A statement on quality from the Chief Executive
A statement on quality from the Chief Nurse and Medical Director and sets out
our corporate objectives for 2020/21
Our performance in 2019/20 against the priorities that we set for patient
safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience, as well as priorities from
other multidisciplinary teams
Our quality priorities and goals for 2020/21 for the same categories and
explains how we intend to meet them and how we will monitor and report our
progress
Statements related to the quality of services that we have provided and
includes Care Quality Commission registration information, data quality,
information about clinical audits that we have undertaken and our research
work
Our quality performance and includes performance against national priorities
and local indicators. It also provides examples of how we have improved
services for patients
A statement of Directors’ responsibility in respect of the Quality Account
Comments from our external stakeholders.

Some of the information in the Quality Account is mandatory; however most is
decided by our staff and Foundation Trust Governors.
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Part 1: Chief Executive’s statement

Caroline Walker, Chief Executive
Officer

I am pleased to introduce this account detailing the quality of care provided to
patients in our Trust for the year April 2019 to March 2020.
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust (NWAFT) is a statutory, not-for-profit,
public benefit corporation and continues to provide healthcare services to the local
population in Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire and Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland.
2019/20 was yet another busy year for NWAFT, with the Trust experiencing both
successes and challenges during the year. Our year ended in March with the
COVID-19 pandemic. We made some good progress against our long term Clinical
Strategy, with the roll out of our new Patient Administration System across all
hospital sites, which continues to guide us through our agreed pathways to ensure
services are integrated as we approach three years post-merger with Hinchingbrooke
HealthCare Trust. We did however experience another difficult winter period
whereby Emergency Department attendances increased by 4.63% on the previous
year and emergency admissions increased by 16.03% for the same period. This
then impacted on our ability to deliver the four hour A&E target and all of our elective
surgery obligations. Latterly, the Trust has had to adapt and respond quickly to the
global health pandemic, COVID-19, which is becoming the biggest health crisis seen
by the NHS. Despite those challenges, our staff have been amazing throughout.
They have demonstrated professionalism, adaptability, dedication, flexibility and a
level of resilience that was unprecidented, and this is something that I am extremely
proud of and is one of the reasons why it is a privilege to be Chief Executive of the
Trust.
Safe, effective and quality care has remained the top priority throughout the year. A
number of priorities were agreed at the beginning of 2019/20 as part of a
multidisciplinary team approach under the domains of patient safety, patient
experience, effectiveness and trustwide priorities, which reflect local and national
priorities. We are pleased to report achievements in a number of areas as follows:
 Children’s Safeguarding:
 Falls
 Sepsis
 Complaints
 Friends and Family Test
 Research and Development
 Therapy Services
 Clinical Audit
 Infection Control
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In addition to the above priorities, the Trust also reported positive performance in
relation to nursing staff recruitment, in terms of local and international, and through
our Trainee Nursing Associates and student support programmes.
These priorities were highlighted as areas for improvement which were reported
against through the Quality Report, and were scrutinised on a monthly basis by the
Trust’s Quality Assurance Committee (QAC) and Trust Board meetings. These
helped staff realise the Trust’s strategic vision of: ‘Working together to be the best at
providing outstanding care for local communities’. These are summarised on pages
8 - 83.
To ensure the Trust continued to deliver safe, effective and quality care, the Care
Quality Commission (CQC) carried out an inspection of a number of our hospital
services across our three main hospital sites, Peterborough City Hospital,
Hinchingbrooke Hospital and Stamford and Rutland Hospital, during the year. We
were disappointed to receive the overall rating of ‘Requires Improvement’ in the final
inspection report, as we had made good progress against recommendations made in
the 2018 inspection report. We are committed to continue our journey to
outstanding. Further details can be found later in the report on pages 105 - 111.
The Trust also welcomed quality review visits from colleagues at NHS Improvement /
England and our commissioner colleagues at Cambridgeshire and Peterborough and
South Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning Groups. These visits were to assure our
colleagues of compliance against quality standards and took place across a number
of wards and specialist services.
Trustwide quality priorities for the new financial year 2020/21 have been agreed preCOVID-19 but are still valid, and are in line with key requirements as highlighted in
the CQC inspection report which was published in December 2019, and also key
areas of focus on the national agenda, including Sepsis treatment and care, new
Liberty Protection Safeguard (LPS) legislation which will replace Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards (DoLS), Mortality surveillance and Maternity safety including the
roll out of the Continuity of Carer programme and triage services.
We are excited to have committed to the development of a Quality, Service
Improvement and Redesign (QSIR) faculty within the Trust, which is a recognised
training programme run by NHSI/E. The QSIR methodology is broken down into eight
workstreams which include process mapping, project management, measurement,
creativity and sustainability for improvement, amongst others, and will support the
Trust’s Good to Outstanding Programme, in encouraging and supporting staff to
identify and manage ways to improve their services and to be involved in key service
redesigns. This is in its infancy at present and we look forward to seeing further
developments during 2020/21.
We move into the new financial year in an unprecedented situation, however the
Trust has responded by activating its Pandemic Plan and is currently being managed
through a Hospital Control Team model to ensure we are ready to act upon the latest
guidance and national instructions as they are received. I am grateful to all staff
involved in managing this crisis and the daily challenges it is bringing our way.
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I would like to take the opportunity, on behalf of the Trust Board, to thank our staff as
they continue to drive the delivery of high quality care to patients and for their hard
work, leadership, professionalism and compassion. I would also like to thank our
patients, their carers, our volunteers and other stakeholders for their ideas and
comments which have been used to plan the Trust’s quality improvement programme
for 2020/21.

To the best of my knowledge, the information contained in this Quality Account is
accurate.

Caroline Walker
Chief Executive Officer
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Chief Nurse and Medical Director statement

Joanne Bennis, Chief Nurse

Kanchan Rege, Medical Director and
Deputy CEO

We are proud to lead teams of committed, dedicated and caring staff who have
helped to achieve so much during 2019/20. These accounts capture some great
examples of quality improvements during the year but we want to go further and
ensure every service and every team embeds quality improvement as a culture and
the way we do things at NWAFT.
We are passionate about ensuring we provide the very best quality of care for all our
patients and that we work collaboratively with their carers. This requires a focused
commitment from us as an organisation on all the components of quality. We believe
our services must provide a positive experience, be safe, effective and that through a
quality focus, efficiency and sustainability can be achieved.
Focusing on what matters to our patients and learning from experience of people
who came into contact with the Trust provides us with a valuable source of
information. This helps to inform us not only about the things we do well but also
ensures there is continual improvement to the services we provide. We have many
different opportunities to receive feedback, such as the Friends and Family Test,
Message to Matron feedback cards and various patient surveys both during and
post-discharge, and ensure that departments put in place actions to make the
necessary changes.
Learning from others, benchmarking with other hospitals, participation in national
audits and studies and implementing best practice are also important factors in
quality improvement.
It is important to us that, whilst in our care, you feel both safe and cared for. By that,
we mean that not only do we expect that the technical things we do for you will be the
safest possible but the way in which we do them will make you feel cared for – as we
would all expect for ourselves and our families. It is a fundamental part of everyone’s
job working throughout our growing organisation to ensure that you are cared for with
dignity, respect and compassion and that you receive the best possible healthcare
from all our staff, wherever you are receiving care – from your home to our hospitals.
We would like to extend our thanks to all of our teams during the COVID-19
pandemic, which really gathered pace in our organisation towards the end of the
financial year during February and March 2020. We are amazed and extremely
proud of how our staff have ensured they maintained optimal levels of quality care
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and professionalism throughout, whilst managing their own worries and anxieties
about the impacts of the virus on their families and friends at home.

It is worth noting that in line with national guidance in relation to the COVID-19
pandemic, there will be no mandatory or local audits undertaken by the Trust’s
external Audit team for this year’s Quality Account.
As the Executive Directors responsible for Quality within the Trust, we are pleased to
recommend these accounts as an informative and reassuring summary
of quality performance and activity during 2019/20.

Joanne Bennis
Chief Nurse

Kanchan Rege
Medical Director and Deputy CEO
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Part 2: Priorities for improvement and statements of assurance from the Trust
Board
Priorities for improvement identified for 2019/20
The following section summarises progress made during the year. The report should
be read within the context of the work completed by the Trust over the year, including
care delivered to our patients, numbers of which are detailed below:

2019/20
168,092

2018/19
160,649

Variance +/+7,443

Admitted emergency patients

69,745

60,108

+9,637

Elective day cases or surgery

48,853

52,064

-3,211

Elective operations were carried
out

8,523

10,727

-2,204

Babies born

6,572

6,720

-148

622,620

633,687

-11,067

36,432

44,201

-7,769

Patients were seen in
Emergency Departments

Patients seen in new and
follow-up outpatient
appointments
Patients were seen by the
Therapy Services team
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Priorities - results at a glance
Below is an overview of performance against the quality priorities that were agreed
for the year 2019/20. This performance has been measured against specific key
performance indicators as detailed within each section, which have been rated to
have either met or not met the targets set. The Trust promotes this style of reporting
as this supports our openness and transparency with regard to our performance
data. We have introduced a third measure specifically this year to highlight those
priorities that were on track to achieve, however have been negatively impacted by
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Goal Met

Priority Name

Goal Not
Met

Patient Safety

3b

Children’s Safeguarding
Introduction of CWILTED at Hinchingbrooke Hospital - Daily
Monitoring
90% compliance of those eligible for first stage of assessment
by end of Q3
90% compliance of those eligible for second stage of
assessment by end of Q4
Children’s Safeguarding
Quality Improvement in Children’s Safeguarding processes in
Emergency Departments – roll out of concern sheets Introduction into Hinchingbrooke Hospital Emergency
Department by end of Q1
Introduction to all clinical areas at Hinchingbrooke Hospital (as
required)by end of quarter 3
Children’s Safeguarding
Introduction of CP-IS checks on all children (0-18 yrs) at
Peterborough City Hospital - Agreement from ED Leadership
team by 01/04/19
Agreement from ED Admin Team by 01/04/19

3c

Daily monitoring by the Children’s Safeguarding Team

3d

50% compliance of checking for those eligible by end of Q2

3e

70% compliance of those eligible for checking by end of Q3

3f

90% compliance of those eligible for checking by end of Q4

Goal 4
4a

4b

Emergency Planning - Business Continuity Plans (BCPs)
BCPs to be in place and within date for all departments to
ensure all areas can respond effectively to any incident affecting
their area - 95% compliance by end of Q1
100% compliance by end of Q2

4c

Maintain 100% during Q3 and Q4

Goal 5
5a

Falls
Add lying and standing blood pressure to all mandatory and
ward based training – Training in place by end of Q1
Training should reach 90% of ward staff who carry out
observations by end of Q3
Falls
Roll out the process to all wards and departments – All medical

Goal 1
1a
1b
1c
Goal 2
2a

2b
Goal 3
3a

5b
Goal 6
6a
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8b

wards by end of Q1
Roll out the process to all wards and departments – Rest of the
wards and departments by end of Q2
Sepsis – Training
Training and focused work in the EDs around the emergency
pathway for patients with sepsis – by the end of Q1
Sepsis - Screening Rates
Increase screening rates by accurate completion of the
screening tool – Inpatient >90% by end of Q2
ED - 70% by end of Q1

8c

ED - 75% by end of Q2

8d

ED - 80% by end of Q3

8e

ED - 90% by end of Q4

Goal 9
9a
9b

Sepsis
Increase treatment rates of antibiotics given within one hour –
Inpatient >90% by end of Q2
ED – 85% by end of Q2

9c

ED by end of Q4

6b
Goal 7
7a
Goal 8
8a














Patient Experience
Goal 10
10a

10b
10c
Goal 11
11a
11b

Goal 12
12a
12b
Goal 13
13a

13b
Goal 14
14a

Serious Incidents (SIs)
To involve families in a more inclusive manner with SI
investigations in line with Being Open and Duty of Candour
requirements - Contact to be made with 100% of patients or
their family (where NOK details are known) who are involved in
an SI within 10 working days of incident being reported on
STEIS (as per national guidance). To be achieved by the end of
Q1
40% compliance of families who requested to attend meetings
during the investigation process by the end of Q4
90% compliance of families who requested to attend meetings at
the end of the investigation process by the end of Q4
Complaints
To achieve 90% of all complaints to be responded to within 30
working days on a monthly basis
To achieve 100% compliance of all complaints to be responded
to within 40 working days where there is an agreed extension, or
within the agreed extension timeframe, on a monthly basis
Friends and Family Test - Emergency Department
Satisfaction rates should improve in the EDs above the national
average of 87% - 90% by end of Q2
92% by end of Q4
Friends and Family Test - Inpatient Rehabilitation Services
Consistently achieve at least 3 star rating of those who would
recommend the service and achieve 4 star rating by making
changes as a result of the feedback received – 3.5 by end of Q3
4.5 by end of Q4
Therapy Services
Introduction of patient survey (Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy –
MSK-HQ Health Questionnaire) for patients who complete their
rehabilitation programme with the aim of people with MSK
conditions to report impact from their symptom and QOL in a
standardised way. - Initial and end score – looking for a positive
variance, for 75% of patients who complete their rehabilitation
programme.
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Effectiveness
Goal 15
15a
15b
Goal 16
16a

16b
16c
Goal 17
17a
17b
Goal 18
18a

18b
Goal 19
19a

Goal 20
20a

Research and Development
Increase recruitment of patients to each research trial within
target timescales, from 56% to 80% - Baseline 56%
Achieve 80% by end of Q4




Research and Development
Increase number of home grown studies that are approved by
ethics, including student studies - In line with the launch of the
Investigator fund increase the number of home grown studies by
10%.
Baseline – 9 total, 1 National Institute of Health Research
(NIHR) Portfolio
Achieve - 10 total, 2 NIHR Portfolio





Children’s Safeguarding Training
Level 3 core training to increase by 5% per month starting April
2019 from a baseline of 75% at end of March 2019
To sustain level 3 specialist training above 90% from a baseline
of 92% at end of March 2019
Adult Safeguarding
To improve MCA and DOLS training compliance across the
Trust -Complete planned training on all sites - Achieve 90% by
end of Q2
Maintain 90% for Q3 and Q4







Medical
Timely appraisal rate for Consultants and Trust doctors Completed annual appraisals – aim to achieve consistent >98%
compliance for each quarter
Medical
>90% of doctors to have an agreed job plan by end of Q2




22b

Therapy Services – Improve Patient Experience for Stroke Survivors
Median % of Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy received
for each day in hospital. Increase compliance at PCH to 80% of
eligible patients for OT and PT and HH to 50% for OT and PT
PCH: 65% by end of Q1; 70% by end of Q2; 75% by end of Q3;
80% by end of Q4
To improve the quality of the patient experience for stroke

survivors
HH: 42% by end of Q1; 45% by end of Q2; 48% by end of Q3;
50% by end of Q4
Therapy Services – Stroke and Neuro Training
Provide stroke/neuro training for PT and OT staff within the

medicine team at HH. 80% of staff to be trained within 12
months – 20% by end of Q1
40% by end of Q2

22c

60% by end of Q3

22d

80% by end of Q4

Goal 23
23a
23b

Therapy Services – Speech and Language Therapy
Increase compliance with the dysphagia assessment within 72
hours to 85% - 30% by end of Q1
40% by end of Q2

23c

60% by end of Q3

23d

85% by end of Q4

Goal 24

Therapy Services

Goal 21
21a

21b

Goal 22
22a
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24a

24b

Provide monthly training to the Therapy Services staff and the
RNs and HCAs regarding communication - Achieve 85% of staff
being trained within 12 months – 10% by end of Q1
20% by end of Q2

24c

55% by end of Q3

24d

85% by end of Q4

Goal 25
25a

26b

Clinical Audit
Ensure recommendations from published national audits are
reviewed with a SMART action plan (or quality improvement
project) followed through to implementation – to be implemented
by the end of Q1
Clinical Audit
Audits where the recommendations are not to be implemented,
clinical rationale will be provided and held by the Quality
Governance and Compliance department - Ensure
recommendations are considered and an appropriate SMART
action plan is developed within 8 weeks of publication of the
audit report – 75% by end of Q1
80% by end of Q2

26c

90% by end of Q3

26d

100% by end of Q4

Goal 26
26a






N/A – no audits





Trustwide
Goal 27
27a

33b

Infection Control
Reduce hospital acquired e. coli by further 20% of 2018/19
figures to 31 cases by the end of Q4
Infection Control
Reduction in crude C. diff cases to maintain annual ceiling target
of 68 set by NHSE - Aim to achieve less than a total of 68 crude
cases in year by the end of Q4
Infection Control
Improve compliance of emergency MRSA screening to be >95%
on all sites by the end of Q2
Standardise the format for elective MRSA screening by the end
of Q2
Maternity
Roll out of ‘A-Equip’ - Group restorative supervision facilitated for
all midwives through mandatory training session – 95% to be
achieved by the end of Q4 and maintained on a rolling year
Maternity
Supporting the national agenda of continuity of care following
launch of ‘Better Births’ - 20% of women on a continuity of carer
pathway to be achieved by end of Q4
Maternity
Reduction in induction of labour rate - Cross site Induction of
Labour (IOL) working party set up from Mar 2019
Engagement with Local Maternity Services (LMS) for local and
national engagement by the end of Q1
Engagement with Maternity Voices Partnership (MVP) for user
representation by the end of Q1
Care Quality Commission
Review and update the CQC action plan as detailed in
monitoring section, share updated action plan with the CQC,
NHSI and Commissioners – 90% of actions by the end of Q2
95% of actions by the end of Q3

33c

100% of actions by the end of Q4

Goal 28
28a

Goal 29
29a
29b
Goal 30
30a

Goal 31
31a

Goal 32
32a
32b
32c
Goal 33
33a
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Patient Safety Domain
Goal 1

Children’s Safeguarding

1a

Introduction of CWILTED at Hinchingbrooke

Hospital - Daily Monitoring
90% compliance of those eligible for first

stage of assessment by end of Q3
90% compliance of those eligible for second

stage of assessment by end of Q4
CWILTED (Condition, Witnessing, Incident, Location, Time, Escort and
Description) is a mnemonic tool taught and used within our Emergency
Departments (EDs) by clinicians to support them in assessing children and
young people when they access our service, to consider, suspect and rule out
any safeguarding or child protection concerns.

1b
1c
Information

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Reason for
prioritisation

To improve and standardise the quality of Children’s Safeguarding processes
in Emergency Departments across the Trust. The CWILTED system was
already in use at Peterborough City Hospital, however hadn’t yet been rolled
out at Hinchingbrooke Hospital.

Baseline

0% as this was a new scheme being introduced into the Emergency
Department at Hinchingbrooke Hospital

Action taken









Outcome
details




Training for the new version of Symphony and the set up of CWILTED
took place with all ED staff through monthly planned sessions and
through day-to-day drop-in sessions by the Safeguarding Team at the
Hinchingbrooke site
CWILTED cards were printed and handed out to all ED staff as an aid
memoire
Compliance with completion of CWILTED by clinical teams in the ED at
Hinchingbrooke was monitored on a monthly basis though the Children’s
Safeguarding Dashboard and was reported in the monthly Quality Report
to the Trust Board
The Childrens Safeguarding Team updated the annual Dashboard to
include this new level of recording for 2019/20, which was monitored
through the Trust Safeguarding Committee
Oversight and reporting to the sub-Board committee, the Quality
Assurance Committee, and to the Trust Board on a monthly basis and
Trust Safeguarding Committee on a quarterly basis
There was a delay in introduction of the tool in Q1 and Q2 due to the new
Patient Administration System (PAS) implementation and Symphony
(Emergency Department patient information system) upgrade
The target of 90% compliance of those eligible for first stage of
assessment for CWILTED was achieved and continues to be maintained
above 90%
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The second stage of CWILTED reached above 85%, however this was
not maintained, therefore work in this area continues with the ED team
and is a key part of regular training sessions



The Maternity Service Named Midwife now distributes the CWILTED
cards to her Community Midwifery team to ensure all staff follow and
provide the same guidance

Lessons
learnt



The Trust has experienced a high turnover in some staff groups which
has impacted on the ability to train staff and for that learning to be
embedded in every day working

Next steps



To continue to work with ED staff on all Trust hospital sites in relation to
the benefits of using this mnemonic, in supporting professional curiosity
and ensuring the ‘voice of the child’ is heard
Continued oversight by the Trust Safeguarding Committee and Quality
Assurance Committee
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Goal 2

Children’s Safeguarding

2a

Quality Improvement in Children’s

Safeguarding processes in Emergency
Departments – roll out of concern sheets Introduction into Hinchingbrooke Hospital
Emergency Department by end of Q1
Introduction to all clinical areas at

Hinchingbrooke Hospital (as required) by
end of Q3
As part of the Children’s Safeguarding processes within the Trust, the
Safeguarding team teach and promote the use of the Concern Sheet. It can
be used by any member of staff to highlight concerns that they have seen
when they have been in contact with a child or an adult who is responsible for
a child. These concerns would not meet the threshold for a referral to
Children’s Social Care and/or the Police, but where the staff member feels
further communication or action needs to be taken.

2b

Information

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Reason for
prioritisation

This process is well embedded with the clinical teams at Peterborough City
and Stamford and Rutland Hospitals and therefore it is best practice to
introduce the same process at Hinchingbrooke Hospital to ensure
standardisation and equity of safeguarding practices.

Baseline

0% as this process was being introduced at Hinchingbrooke Hospital

Action taken

•
•
•

•

•

Outcome
details



The Concern Sheet was introduced across Hinchingbrooke Hospital
The use and importance of the Concern Sheet was taught at all
Safeguarding training sessions delivered at the Hinchingbrooke site
Monitoring of the appropriate use of the Concern Sheet was undertaken
on a daily basis by the Children’s Safeguarding Team. Individual
feedback is given to the Clinician when the team complete a Concern
Sheet, where they feel one is required
Uptake and monitoring of completion of the Concern Sheet at the
Hinchingbrooke site was reported monthly through the Children's
Safeguarding Dashboard, which forms part of the report to the Trust
Safeguarding Committee
Oversight and reporting to the sub-Board committee, the Quality
Assurance Committee, and to the Trust Board on a monthly basis
Compliance was monitored by oversight of the number of Concern
Sheets that were being completed on a monthly basis which achieved a
consistent level by the end of the year therefore the Safeguarding team
felt the appropriate level of referrals were being made.
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Lessons
learnt



The Trust has experienced a high turnover in some staff groups which
has impacted on the ability to train staff and for that learning to be
embedded in every day working

Next steps



To continue to work with staff of all site on the benefits of the use of the
Concern Sheet, in supporting staff to raise their concerns about families
Continued oversight by the Trust Safeguarding Committee and Quality
Assurance Committee



Goal 3

Children’s Safeguarding

3a

Introduction of CP-IS checks on all

children (0-18yrs) at Peterborough City
Hospital
Agreement from ED Leadership team by
01/04/19
Agreement from ED Admin Team by

01/04/19
Daily monitoring by the Children’s

Safeguarding Team
50% compliance of those eligible for

checking by end of Q3
70% compliance of those eligible for

checking by end of Q3
90% compliance of those eligible for

checking by end of Q4
The Child Protection - Information Sharing project (CP-IS) was set up to help
health and social care staff share information securely through NHS Digital to

3b
3c
3d
3e
3f
Information

Goal
Met
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better protect society's most vulnerable children. The CP-IS project links the
IT systems used across health and social care and helps organisations to
change business processes so this basic information can be shared securely
between them. The information can only be accessed by trained professionals
involved in a child's care.
Reason for
prioritisation

•

•

•

This information was being provided by Local Authorities into the NHS
SPINE (this is a secure online service which allows the exchange of
information across local and national NHS systems). All Local Authorities
in the surrounding areas to NWAFT had the CP-IS system in place,
however the Trust were still required to manage a two-tier system with
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough CCG
Staff within the Emergency Department (ED) were therefore required to
check all children between the ages of 0-18 years old who attended the
service on the CP-IS system through the NHS portal Summary Care
Record
The impact of the compliance of knowing if a child has been deemed a
‘Looked After Child’ or on a Child Protection Plan is important for two
reasons; firstly these are our most vulnerable, known children and as
such should be fully checked whenever they are seen by a health
professional. Secondly, this information should be shared with their social
worker as whether positive or negative, it will impact on their continued
monitoring to ensure their safety

Baseline



0% as this was a new scheme being introduced into the ED at
Peterborough City Hospital and into the Minor Injuries Unit (MIU) at
Stamford and Rutland Hospital

Action taken

•

Continued oversight of children and young people who did not live within
the Peterborough and Cambridgeshire Local Authority by ED Reception
staff against the CP-IS system upon every attendance. This was then
followed up on a daily basis by the Children’s Safeguarding Team
A monthly report was collated regarding any child or young person who
had not been checked by the reception staff to ensure lessons were
learnt
Monthly monitoring of the number of children and young people through
the CP-IS system through the Children's Safeguarding Dashboard which
was reviewed through the Trust Safeguarding Committee

•
•

Outcome
details

•
•

The CP-IS system went live in the Cambridgeshire and Peterborough
CCGs February 2020, which was later in the financial year than had been
originally planned
In the first three quarters of the year, compliance was achieved, however
reduced in Q4 when the full CP-IS system was introduced as additional
staff training and system access were required. Compliance was also
impacted by the start of the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020
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Lessons
learnt

•
•

Next steps

•
•
•

Importance of partnership working and communication between different
departments during the planning and roll out stages of a new IT system
that will impact on future ways of working
Creation of a flow chart to explain the new process and usability of the
system would have been beneficial
To complete the full roll out of the CP-IS system in the Emergency
Department on all sites, which was delayed due to the COVID-19
pandemic
A project team is being established including representatives from the
Safeguarding and ED teams and it is planned to commence the roll out in
September 2020
The Safeguarding team plan to implement a more robust audit process
on a monthly basis which will enable more precise feedback to the ED
teams around improvements that can be made to support the roll out.
This will be monitored through the safeguarding dashboard at the
Safeguarding Committee

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 4

Emergency Planning - Business
Continuity Plans (BCPs)

4a



4b

BCPs to be in place and within date for all
departments to ensure all areas can
respond effectively to any incident affecting
their area - 95% compliance by end of Q1
100% compliance by end of Q2

4c

Maintain 100% during Q3 and Q4



Information

The Trust must have effective Business Continuity Plans in place for each
department to ensure prompt and effective action in response to any adverse
incident affecting the infrastructure or ability to deliver services as normal. It is
a key requirement of the Trust, as a category one responder organisation, in
the event of a major incident under the terms of the Civil Contingencies Act
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(2004) and the NHS England Emergency Preparedness, Resilience &
Response (EPRR) Framework (2015). Compliance with these requirements
are assessed annually as part of the NHS England EPRR Core Standards
Assurance programme. When an incident occurs, such as a power failure or
loss of IT systems, it is important that staff on duty have an accessible and
simple plan to access which guides them on actions to take.
Reason for
prioritisation

A number of departments within the operational Divisions and Corporate
Services did not have up to date BCPs in place at the start of Q1. This did not
provide assurance that all areas were prepared to respond effectively to a
business continuity or critical incident. The Trust was due to replace its IT
Patient Administration System (PAS) in July 2019, and the United Kingdom’s
(UK) exit from the European Union (EU) was pending, so it was imperative
that all areas were prepared for these events. Through the year there were a
number of other incidents needing BCP activation including two major IT
outages, a mains gas leak affecting in-patient areas and the COVID-19
pandemic.

Baseline

24% of BCPs had passed their expiry date at the start of Q1.

Action taken












Monthly updates reported the status of each BCP within the Divisions
which were sent to the Divisional Triumvirates. BCPs for Corporatebased services were sent to the Accountable Emergency Officer (EPRR)
and the Company Secretary and Head of Corporate Affairs
Review of BCP status was added to the Performance Review Meetings
agendas for each operational Division and was reported to the Quality
Assurance Committee, both on a monthly basis
Individual owners of BCPs were reminded of expiry dates and offered
help and support with revisions and updates
Generic action plan templates were produced to cover some generic
scenarios ready for local adaptation e.g. water failure, failure of nurse call
bells
Workshops were held with the Ward Managers around how to develop
BCPs. Additional workshops and table-top exercises were also held in
preparation for the PAS changeover in July 2019, and as part of the
Trust’s resilience planning for a potential exit of the UK from the EU
(without a firm ‘deal’ in place)
Actions to be taken in business continuity or critical internal incidents,
alongside content and actions in BCPs, included in 2020 annual
mandatory major incident training sessions for Emergency Department
and Medical Assessment Unit staff
BCP status included on September Team Brief, raised at September’s
Board meeting and monitored quarterly by the Emergency Preparedness
Committee. Compliance was also monitored via the Divisional monthly
performance meetings and at the Quality Assurance Committee.
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Outcome
details

Business Continuity Plans (BCPs) starting April 19
100%
95%
90%
85%

80%
75%








Lessons
learnt









Next steps





Feb 20

Jan 20

Dec 19

Nov 19

Oct 19

Sep 19

Aug 19

Jul 19

Jun 19

May 19

Apr 19

70%

Compliance
Target
98% compliance was achieved
by the end of October 2019
and
maintained in November 2019
December 2019 saw some BCPs expire without approved and ratified
updated versions being in place, and the addition of the Hinchingbrookebased children’s services which transferred to NWAFT, thus compliance
dropped to 92%
The total number of BCPs increased by 3 to 126 which was a reaction to
the addition of children’s services in April 2019. At the end of Q4, there
were new BCPs under development in relation to Safeguarding, Patient
Services Team and Respiratory Investigations
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, data for February 2020 was not
reported, but was disseminated to the Divisions

It was evident that Executive-level scrutiny, alongside a defined focus and
specific event(s) requiring compliance increased the impetus to achieve
amongst the departments and BCP authors
BCPs were exercised via a number of local and regional tabletop
exercises covering scenarios such as evacuation of a hospital site, EU
exit with no deal in place, planned loss of patient-related IT systems and
pandemic response
The opportunity was taken to encourage departments to merge their
existing site-specific BCPs into Trust-wide versions, albeit with sitespecific action plans, to ensure consistency in response to each type of
incident and also to assist staff working across sites
A revised, simpler template has been issued in response to feedback
from teams
The need for an increase in training activity focussing specifically on
critical and business continuity events and the necessary response
became evident during several incidents
Increased numbers of sessions were planned for 2020 with some annual
mandatory training in key areas focussing on business continuity and
critical incident responses. The delivery of these sessions was planned
but has been delayed by the pandemic response
The previous one day major incident training session has been extended
and adapted to include BCPs and critical incident responses
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Status updates will continue to be disseminated on a monthly basis to
operational divisions and corporate teams
During 2020, each ward and department will be issued with an
‘emergency box’ which will contain copies of their BCPs, torches, manual
back up paperwork, evacuation labels, and other items needed quickly in
an emergency situation. It is hoped that this will provide a recognisable
and consistent resource readily accessible to staff

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 5 & 6

Falls

5a

Add lying and standing blood pressure to

all mandatory and ward based training –
Training in place by end of Q1
Training should reach 90% of ward staff

who carry out observations by end of Q3
Roll out the process of recording patients

>65yrs lying/standing blood pressure to all
wards and departments – All medical
wards by end of Q1
Roll out the process of recording patients

>65yrs lying/standing blood pressure to all
wards and departments – Rest of the
wards and departments by end of Q2
As per NICE guidelines, Orthostatic hypotension (OH) (a drop in blood
pressure on standing that is a contributing factor to falls), is more common in
older people, and estimates of prevalence range from 5% to 30% of people
aged over 65 years (in the general population), up to 60% of people with
Parkinson's disease, and up to 70% of people living in care homes.

5b
6a

6b

Information

A change in position from lying to sitting, or from lying or sitting to standing
causes a reduction in the volume of blood returning to the heart and blood to
pool in the extremities (limbs). An inadequate physiological response to such
postural changes can result in an abnormally large drop in blood pressure,
which is common in older people.
Acute causes of OH include dehydration or reduce mobility due to poor
health, but chronic OH may be caused by neurodegenerative disorders such
as Parkinson’s disease or autonomic failure. OH can cause people to feel
dizzy, lightheaded and have blurred vision and blackouts, but some people
with OH have few symptoms and cognitive impairment may affect their ability
to report symptoms. Interventions to address OH in hospital include adjusting
medication, treating dehydration or using compression stockings.
Following on from the initial NICE Guidance of one lying and one standing
blood pressure recording, the Trust has developed the method of recording a
patients lying and standing blood pressure further using guidance from Royal
College of Physicians (RCP). This incorporates recording the blood pressure
when lying, standing, then again after three minutes of standing. The change
in position is to assess any sudden drop in blood pressure and measure the
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recovery, if any occurs.

Reason for
prioritisation







Baseline





Action taken

By identifying OH in our patients we could prevent up to 30% of patients
from falling
The National CQUIN 2019/20 was to increase the number of lying and
standing blood pressure observations taken in patients over 65 or with a
history of falling
Lying and standing blood pressure is a quick and simple measure to
undertake and can be part of admission assessments
To identify those patients at risk of falling to aid prevention
The Trust took part in the NHSI/E Falls collaborative which supported the
introduction of lying and standing blood pressure
The Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme (FFFAP) completed an
audit in 2015 of 179 acute hospitals in England and Wales and 4,846
patients over 65 years admitted with an acute illness, found that only 16%
had a lying and standing blood pressure (BP) recorded
There was no recorded Trust-wide baseline as this observation was just
being introduced

Goal 5
 Introduction of NICE Guidance lying and standing blood pressure into all
mandatory Registered Practitioner Induction (RPI) and Clinical Update
Day (CUD) sessions. Emphasis was put on the importance of the new
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guidance, the methods to be followed (procedure as per Royal College of
Physicians guidelines), and actions required in the event of a positive
result including documentation and management
 Roll out of additional bite-sized ward-based training sessions, one to one
sessions and teaching on team days
 Highlighted the importance of lying and standing blood pressure on team
days and when sharing lessons learnt
Goal 6
 Roll out to ward areas across the Trust commenced with the elderly care
wards
 Application of instruction labels on blood pressure machines
 Educational posters put on display in all ward areas
 Falls Nurse attended regular ward ‘whiteboard’ meetings to remind staff
of the importance of recording patients lying/standing blood pressure
 One to one, on the spot reminders with Staff Nurses in the clinical areas
 Encouraged Link Champions to raise awareness and check compliance
in their departments
 Liaison with the Frailty Specialist Nurse to ensure compliance on elderly
wards and acute assessment units
Outcome
details

Lessons
learnt

Goal 5
 The introduction of NICE Guidance for lying and standing blood pressure
training to Registered Practitioner Induction (RPI) and Clinical Update
Day (CUD) sessions ensured that all new and current staff had training
on induction to the Trust and during annual updates. There will be a
minimal amount of staff who will be on long term sick or maternity /
paternity leave that will not have had an update however this is
completed upon their return. In addition, bite-sized, ward-based training
sessions, one to one sessions and team days are delivered routinely
across the Trust
Goal 6
 The roll out to all ward areas was completed by the end of Q2. Patients
continue to receive appropriate treatment for Orthostatic Hypotension
which over time will reduce patient falls






Next steps





Royal College of Physicians guidelines state that the recording of three
blood pressures is optimal, however it can be difficult and / or
uncomfortable for the elderly and sick patients. Therefore to take one
lying / one standing blood pressure recording is often easier however
staff are encouraged to complete three recordings as per Trust policy
where possible
Training needs to be ongoing as staff continue to be recruited to the Trust
and to update those already working in inpatient areas
Regular ward visits will embed the process
Support AHP colleagues who already carry out this task as part of a Falls
Assessment
Continue with training across the wards and EDs
Include the pre-operative assessment team for elective surgery
Aim to reduce falls to less than the national average of 6.63 falls per 1000
Bed Days measurement during 2020/21
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Aim to introduce lying and standing blood pressure to electronic
observations (NerveCentre) on admission
Continue spot checks to ensure that the blood pressures have been
taken in all post-fall reviews. This will focus attention for 1:1 training to
prevent falls in the future

Goal 7

Sepsis – Training

7a

Training and focused work in the EDs

around the emergency pathway for
patients with sepsis – by the end of Q1
Sepsis is a complex and multifaceted condition that can affect multiple organ
systems. It is difficult to diagnose and can present differently in different
people. A recent study identified that 90% of acute Trusts follow the red flag
sepsis criteria set by the UK Sepsis Trust which embeds all of the NICE CG51
(sepsis) criteria.

Information

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

The purpose of sepsis screening is to ensure that all patients that are acutely
deteriorating and / or are presenting unwell against objective clinical
observation criteria, or who look unwell, are considered for sepsis. The
screening tool asks for clinicians to ‘Think Sepsis’, consider infection as the
cause of deterioration and if present, review for signs of organ dysfunction in
the form of red and amber flags. It does not provide a clinical diagnosis of
sepsis but identifies a patient who could be at high risk and in turn empowers
registered practitioners to appropriately escalate concerns to a clinician for
urgent review.
It is imperative that the Trust provides robust, clear and evidenced-based
education to staff to ensure that the sepsis screening tool is embedded into
practise. Sepsis is part of the care and management of the acute deteriorating
patient and education is delivered to staff surrounding this.
Reason for
prioritisation




To provide early identification of patients with sepsis and to improve the
pathway, screening and treatment rates of patients who attend the
Emergency Departments (EDs) within the Trust.
A large percentage of patient’s access care delivery through ED and so
assessment and early identification at this point is crucial. Compliance in
both EDs has been lower than expected.

Baseline



Registered and non-registered staff have been undergoing training
regarding sepsis at the mandatory Clinical Update Day (CUD) sessions
since 2018 and although targeted training was taking place within the
department until January 2019, there was not an official data collection
method to evidence training had been completed.

Action taken



The sepsis team have worked closely with both EDs throughout 2019/20.
As planned, the sepsis team undertook two months of focused education
across the departments which extended to four months to ensure
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Outcomes




Lessons
learnt







Next steps





maximum capture of all staff; medical, registered and non-registered
The focus of the regular sepsis education remains the importance of
completing the sepsis screening tool and delivery of the first hour
resuscitation bundle
The sepsis team have developed key sepsis links, ‘Sepsis Champions’
within the department who are responsible for departmental training and
conducting audits. The individuals’ feedback concerns, identify areas of
improvement, share excellence and are integral to the ongoing
improvement
Working with medical teams to increase knowledge around the recognition,
treatment and documentation for sepsis care
The sepsis team have worked with the in-house clinical education team to
secure time on the CUD that all staff in the ED are required to attend as
well as the Paediatric Foundation training day
A sepsis competency has also been developed that all registered
practitioners will be required to complete
Work involved to increase public awareness of sepsis and how to
recognise it. This includes stands in the atrium, wrapped lift doors and use
of social media.
The introduction of Sepsis training to Registered Practitioner Induction
(RPI) and CUD sessions ensures that 100% of new staff have training on
induction to the Trust
85% of current staff have received training on annual updates. There will
be a minimal amount of staff who will be on long term sick or
maternity/paternity leave that will not have had an update however this is
completed upon their return.
The EDs across both sites remain an area that requires focus and ongoing
support from the sepsis team. This is required due to the high vacancy rate
and turnover of staff. Time to be released to attend training is a real issue
as with winter pressures, the EDs are extremely busy
Education continues and will be required across all professional teams and
a multi-disciplinary approach is required to achieve the improvement
required
Close working links with both front line staff and the leadership team has
been established and the multi-professional approach is pivotal to
improvement
A focused review of process and systems is required in 2020/21. Whilst
there has been an increase in compliance with the sepsis screening tool,
there needs to be careful consideration and evidence of timely clinical
assessment before proceeding with treatment. The sepsis care bundle is
a tool to use as an indicator and a senior clinical review is vital to make
that final judgement of whether to treat or not. Antibiotics should not be
given unnecessarily. A balanced approach is required in terms of
antimicrobial resistance versus suspected sepsis.
Continued education focus and embedding of the sepsis competency
The recognition and treatment of sepsis will remain a priority across the
emergency areas in 2020/21
Review learning and data from any Serious Incidents and the results of
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Structured Judgement Reviews (study of the notes of those patients who
have died). This could be included into the training for the coming year
The review of the patient pathway with suspected sepsis and suspected
neutropenic sepsis at the Peterborough site is still not fully agreed. Several
pathway reviews have taken place throughout 2019/20 trying to find the
most effective way to ensure the best care pathway. Ongoing review is
required and needs to be led by senior medical and nursing leadership to
ensure that processes are embedded
Education must be an ongoing requirement and subsequent competency
sign off for all staff and those joining the organisation
Sepsis action group for the EDs across the Trust, consisting of a multiprofessional team and led by the Lead Nurse for ED has been set up. The
meetings to take place monthly in view of the ongoing requirement to
improve sepsis recognition and management
With the involvement of the Infection Prevention Control Team (IPCT), the
sepsis team and clinicians, a balanced approach is required regarding
antimicrobial resistance, clinical assessment and suspected sepsis
Involvement from the research team regarding possibilities of national
research trials for point of care testing of bacteria to improve recognition
and identification / treatment of sepsis vs infection.
Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 8

Sepsis - Screening Rates

8a

Increase screening rates by accurate

completion of the screening tool – Inpatient
>90% by end of Q2
ED - 70% by end of Q1

ED - 75% by end of Q2

ED - 80% by end of Q3

ED - 90% by end of Q4

Evidence suggests that up to 80% of sepsis occurs in the community.
Therefore the patients attending ED need to be screened and reviewed with
this in mind. Ensuring that we focus on getting the initial assessment and
management correct is imperative in making sure that patients receive high
quality, safe and effective care and ongoing management.
Sepsis screening plays a crucial role in this. The Trust uses a tool designed by
the Sepsis Trust and has been adapted for adults, children and maternity
patients who are seen in ED. Screening and subsequent delivery of the Sepsis
6, if indicated, provides a bundle of care that is evidence-based, structured,
pragmatic and proven to save lives.

8b
8c
8d
8e
Information

Reason for
Locally, nationally and internationally there is focus and scrutiny around sepsis
prioritisation due to its complex nature and limited research. Whilst across NWAFT there
had been a slow improvement in screening rates, there was a need to increase
the rates by accurate completion of the screening tool, especially in the EDs.
Although training had been provided upon roll out of the screening tool, the
level of inaccuracy is felt to relate to the tool being a new and relatively
unfamiliar process rather than patients just not being cared for.
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Baseline






Action taken












It is difficult to present a baseline figure for the start of the year as the way
that screening has been measured has altered since the previous year so
would not be measuring similar data.
2018/19 saw the end of the national CQUIN for sepsis and the introduction
of sepsis being reportable via NHS contracts. With this in mind the data
submission requirements changed for 2019/20 to an audit of 50 sets of
patients notes each quarter for screening and treatment in inpatients and
within ED.
The sepsis team did not feel that this information would be able to provide
assurance regarding the overall compliance across the organisation and
enable the team to identify where the areas were that required additional
support. The sepsis team worked with the Patient Safety Data Analyst and
developed a sepsis dashboard therefore increasing the data to around 250
sets of notes each month. This information is reported monthly to the Trust
Board and a randomiser is used within the data to generate requirement for
contracts.
Development of the sepsis dashboard saw an expected reduction in overall
compliance of screening as all inpatient areas across the organisation have
to submit monthly data. The increase in the data set has allowed the sepsis
team to work closely with the sepsis champions and has identified areas of
improvement and developed action plans to support this. Over the
subsequent months there have been varying results but an overall upwards
trend in compliance
A trial of a new sepsis pathway through ED was started in October 2019.
This time-limited exercise was found to be effective, improving patient
screening and care. This was evaluated and an updated plan is being
developed
The sepsis team have presented to Quality Assurance Committee during
the year to update them on progress
The sepsis team have been instrumental in setting up a region-wide sepsis
group to share practise and data with. The team are working collaboratively
to develop a sepsis audit that we can all work to that encompasses the
contract requirements as well as Trust-specific indicators. This is in an
attempt to benchmark against each other’s performance as currently there
is not a standardised approach
A business case is being developed by the Practice Development Team
project lead to include sepsis screening within NerveCentre (a digital
observations system) which would ensure that 100% of patients are
screened for sepsis if it is clinically indicated and include roll out to the
Hinchingbrooke site
The sepsis team meet bi-monthly with the ‘Sepsis Champions’ across
NWAFT of which there is a dedicated registered professional in each
clinical area. These individuals are motivated, engaged and a credit to the
sepsis team. They go above and beyond. Actions to date has included the
production of mini awareness stands and educational boards, provision of
additional training for staff, education prompts and engaged continuously
with the sepsis team outside of their day to day roles.
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Outcome
details

Additional key

Unfortunately the alterations to the patient type and numbers coming through
ED from the beginning of February 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic
altered the ways of working in ED. This led to many patients being assessed as
COVID-19 positive and they were then treated accordingly and not screened
for sepsis. This new way of working has altered the data considerably and has
led to a less than 90% screening rate at the end of Q4.
Lessons
learnt



Embedding a change in culture with regards to screening for sepsis
requires ongoing investment from the sepsis team at ward level. The
sepsis team have raised the profile of sepsis across the organisation
throughout 2019/20. Close working links are established with the critical
care outreach team at PCH and joined up education has been delivered
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Next steps










across multiple specialities around sepsis and the deteriorating patient
The trial pathway for patients with possible sepsis was very effective with
good decision making. The evaluation led to many positive lessons learnt
and there are plans to review the pathway to ensure it maintains a
sustainable way of working on a permanent basis
The sepsis team have worked closely with the clinical risk team and with
the serious incidents team to ensure that learning and actions are taking
place from near misses and adverse incidents
A review into the total number of incidents of sepsis and infection is also
underway to gain a better understanding of total numbers of patients
involved.
Continued engagement and work with the ‘Sepsis Champions’ across the
Trust
Establish effective, collaborative approach to sepsis and the deteriorating
patient at the Hinchingbrooke site
Production of an investment appraisal to increase the capacity within the
sepsis team to provide a wider presence at ward level to provide support
and assurance that sepsis screening is taking place
Develop a tracking system with Information Services for patients who have
been identified to have sepsis to enable the sepsis team to review and
provide advice and assist with ongoing management plans
Provide a more patient-focussed way of working from the sepsis team.
Being directly involved in care will highlight learning opportunities as well
Continue to work and develop the regional sepsis group to share best
practice and standardise approaches to the recognition and management
of sepsis
Work with medical colleagues to develop a multi-disciplinary approach and
culture around the importance of sepsis screening
There will be a continued focus upon the importance of screening within
both EDs. Maintaining engagement and investment with sepsis links and
ensuring that we have responsible clinicians engaged in reviewing/
changing/embedding processes and invested in improvement within both
departments supported by the sepsis team needs to be a priority and will
continued to be escalated.

Sepsis

9a

Increase treatment rates of antibiotics given

within one hour – Inpatient >90% by end of
Q2
ED – 85% by end of Q2

ED – 90% by end of Q4

Prompt recognition and subsequent delivery of the Sepsis Six bundle of
treatment (six interventions/treatments) is recognised worldwide as one of the
most effective resuscitation bundles developed in modern medicine.
Delivering the sepsis six bundle in its entirety works to restore the lack of
oxygen to the tissues that is caused by sepsis whilst switching off the infective
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9c
Information

Goal
Met

Goal
Not Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 9
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agent, the cause of the trigger of sepsis in delivering intravenous antibiotics.
NICE 2016 Sepsis guidance supported and recognised that these elements of
care provide the greatest evidence base for the patient identified with sepsis.
Reason for
It is well evidenced that for each hour delay in appropriate administration of
prioritisation antibiotics increases the patient’s risk of mortality. However, it is vital that the
antibiotic selection is guided by source of infection and antibiotic stewardship is
vital to reducing resistance.
Baseline

Action taken

No baseline for 2018/19 that is comparable for benchmarking to 2019/20 as the
data collection is different.
2018/19 saw the end of the national CQUIN for sepsis and the introduction of
sepsis being reportable via NHS contracts. With this in mind the data
submission requirements changed to a review of 50 sets of patient notes each
quarter as opposed to a month for screening and treatment in inpatients and
within ED.
The sepsis team did not feel that this information would be able to provide
assurance regarding the overall compliance across the organisation and
enable the team to identify areas that required additional support. The sepsis
team worked with the Patient Safety Data Analyst and developed a sepsis
dashboard therefore increasing the data reviewed to around 250 sets of notes
each month. This information is reported monthly to the Quality Assurance
Committee and Trust Board and a randomiser is used of the data to generate
requirement for the Contracts team.













Key messages surrounding sepsis recognition and management
expectations delivered at all Foundation Doctor induction sessions
New sepsis care bundle designed and rolled out across the Trust
Adhoc education delivered across all clinical governance sessions
Deputy Medical Director acting as Clinical Lead for sepsis ensuring it is a
priority across the organisation and is a point of contact for the sepsis
team
Sepsis Action Group relaunched with new focus and acting Clinical Lead
as chair supported by the Medical Director
Sepsis policy for adults over the age of 16 years embedded into the
organisation and antibiotic guidance updated as a result
Sepsis ‘safety netting’ advice given to all patients who leave the
organisation with an antibiotic prescription across all specialities to ensure
patients know what to do if they do not improve or become increasingly
unwell
Sepsis support group established in partnership with the UK Sepsis Trust
‘Cambridgeshire Sepsis Support Group’. This is to ensure that patients
who have suffered with sepsis or been indirectly affected by sepsis have
the opportunity to access support as required
Investment appraisal completed and approved for extension to
Nervecentre (electronic observations system) including the sepsis risk
assessment module
Trial held in the Emergency Department Resuscitation area for urgent and
immediate review of suspected septic patients. This proved very
successful and will be considered roll out post-COVID-19 pandemic
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Outcome
details

Additional key

As highlighted within the screening compliance there was a predicted dip in
compliance as the data set increased to 250 sets of notes each month. ED saw
a steady increase in compliance with the ongoing focused work and review of
pathways and initiatives. Within inpatients, this has taken a longer period of
time to recover and requires further focus and review in 2020/21 with strong
links to the Microbiology and Infection Prevention and Control teams.
Lessons
learnt







Sepsis is a complex and multifaceted condition. It requires multiple criteria
to make a diagnosis and with effective, early treatment may not always be
confirmed which adds to its complex nature. Issues often arise in the lack
of recognition and timely escalation
It is important to recognise that the sepsis screening tool identifies patients
at risk of sepsis and the delivery of antibiotics within the hour may not
always be the most clinically appropriate course of action if the complaints
are complex. This detail can often to be difficult to capture in audit focus
and sepsis can mimic many other complaints
Sepsis is a misleading condition and the emphasis needs to be placed
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Next Steps












upon the senior clinical review to ensure an expert assessment takes place
to balance the risk of treatment versus exploring other diagnoses
Clinician engagement is paramount to identify the key issues and barriers
to delivery of antibiotics and the sepsis six care bundle
Whilst improvements have been made across the organisation at ward
level, further time needs to be invested to drive the agenda forward.
A clinician-led focus on timely assessment and diagnosis of sepsis where
a high risk of sepsis is identified from screening
A review of the sepsis audit is required to ensure that it is evident where
delays are taking place and reviews are carried out as to why this is
occurring at divisional level
Add new audit to the Matrons Balanced Scorecard (MBSC)
A clinician-led focus on the importance of the balanced approach of sepsis
versus antibiotic stewardship and appropriate source control / subsequent
de-escalation of treatment as appropriate
Investment appraisal to expand the sepsis team to provide assurance and
‘safety netting’ at ward level where a patient has been diagnosed with
sepsis. This additional investment into the service will also provide a
support service to patients
Investment appraisal for the sepsis assessment to be in place on
Nervecentre and the e-observation system used within the EDs
Ensure ongoing clinician engagement at the bi-monthly sepsis action
group across all divisions to identify challenges and standardise practise
Continue to share learning from serious incidents, adverse events and
near misses to improve patient safety via training, stories to the Trust
Board and Cautionary Tales sessions
Work with clinical leads to improve the culture around sepsis and address
sepsis fatigue and inappropriate diagnosis.
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Patient Experience domain
Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 10

Serious Incidents (SIs)

10a

To involve families in a more inclusive manner
with SI investigations in line with Being Open
and Duty of Candour requirements - contact
to be made with 100% of patients or their
family (where NOK details are known) who
are involved in an SI within 10 working days
of incident being reported on STEIS (as per
national guidance). To be achieved by the
end of Q1
40% compliance of families who requested to
attend meetings during the investigation
process by the end of Q4



10c

90% compliance of families who requested to
attend meetings at the end of the
investigation process by the end of Q4



Information

Serious Incidents in healthcare are adverse events, where the consequences
to patients, families and carers, staff or organisations are so significant or the
potential for learning is so great, that a heightened level of response is justified.

10b



Serious Incidents include acts or omissions in care that result in; unexpected or
avoidable death, unexpected or avoidable injury resulting in serious harm –
including those where the injury required treatment to prevent death or serious
harm, abuse, Never Events, incidents that prevent (or threaten to prevent) an
organisation’s ability to continue to deliver an acceptable quality of healthcare
services and incidents that cause widespread public concern resulting in a loss
of confidence in healthcare services.
The national Serious Incident Framework states that ‘the needs of those
affected should be a primary concern for those involved in the response to, and
the investigation of, serious incidents’. The guidance recommends that the
investigation report should clearly set out the action that was taken to respond
quickly and efficiently to the needs of the patient and their family, and to
provide the support, information and answers that they require.
The Trust recognises that Clinical Risk management must be fully embedded
in order for the organisation to function safely and effectively. Robust Risk
Management processes must be in place for the Board to be assured on
performance and standards. To achieve this aim the Trust Board needs to be
confident that the systems, policies and staff it has put in place are operating in
a way that is effective, focused on key risks, and driving the delivery of the
organisations objectives whilst ensuring patient safety.
In light of recent CQC reports (October 2018 and December 2019), systems
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and processes were further strengthened with improvements agreed by Trust
Board.
It is important to the Trust that lessons are learnt from incidents. After each
investigation, an action plan is put in place. The action plan supports change or
improvements to the way care is provided, with the aim to stop incidents
reoccurring. It is important to share this learning with teams across different
services within the Trust, which can be done in a variety of ways including Duty
of Candour meetings.
Reason for
The potential for learning from some incidents in healthcare is so great, or the
prioritisation consequences to patients, families and carers, staff or organisations so
significant that these incidents warrant using additional resources to mount a
comprehensive response, following consistent and clearly defined principles
and procedures, with a significant management focus and formal governance
arrangements around reporting, investigation, learning, action planning,
implementation and closure.
It is critical that the Trust learns from SIs to prevent duplication of the incident
again, especially where a patient has experienced harm.
The needs of those affected should be the primary concern of those involved in
the response to, and the investigation of, serious incidents. Patients and their
families/carers and’ families must be involved and supported throughout the
investigation process to ensure that their concerns have been heard and
addressed in the learning. Meaningful patient engagement has provided the
trust with robust investigations.
Baseline

Pre-investigation meetings were offered to patients / familes from February
2019. During this two month period, 13 meetings were offered and five were
held.
A total of 119 Serious Incidents were reported in 2018/19. These are broken
down by Clinical Division as follows:
 Emergency and Medicine – 46
 Surgery – 42
 Family and Integrated Support Services – 31
Two of those serious incidents met Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch
(HSIB) criteria, therefore 117 were investigated by the Trust. Of the two
Serious Incidents that met the HSIB criteria, the Trust undertook the initial Duty
of Candour offering an apology and introduced HSIB.
In 2017, the Secretary of State for Health launched the Maternity Safety
Strategy which identified the need following Morecombe Bay to improve the
quality of serious investigations. The HSIB was therefore commissioned to
conduct investigations that met a defined criteria with the aim that the learning
identified would improve safety performance in Maternity Services.

Action taken



Pre-investigation meetings were offered to all patients / next of kin to
enable their experience and concerns to be shared and addressed within
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Outcome
details

Lessons
learnt

the reports, however, it was recognised that not all patients / relatives
wished to attend and in this instance the Clinical Risk team dealt
sensitively with those persons and offered alternative methods to raise
their concerns such as via email, letter or telephone.
Patients / next of kin were advised they could contact the Clinical Risk
team throughout the investigation process.
Root Cause Analysis and Duty of Candour training takes place for all staff
bi-monthly and this involves discussion of cases and is an opportunity to
feed back the patient experience.
Cautionary Tales takes place once a month and is open to all staff within
the Trust. It aims to provide insight into some of the incidents that have
particular potential for widespread learning, around how they occurred and
then shares learning to ensure we mitigate against them happening again.
The remainder of incidents are discussed at QGOC, shared in the
Governance Bulletin and are examined in more detail in Divisional
meetings. This is open to all staff of all grades and disciplines, including
medical students and student nurses. Incident and patient feedback is
also provided at NMAG by the Clinical Risk Advisors.

Between the period of 1 April 2019 and 31 March 2020:
 A total of 72 (100%) pre-investigation meetings were offered by the Trust,
of which 25 meetings were accepted and 25 (100%) meetings took place
 A total of 83 (100%) post-investigation Duty of Candour meetings were
offered, of which 40 meetings were accepted and 40 (100%) meetings
took place
 73 SIs were reported (3 to be undertaken by HSIB) which meant the Trust
investigated 70 incidents. This is a decrease from 119 (61%) from
2018/19
 All three SIs for investigation by HSIB related to babies being sent to other
organisations for cooling. At the time of writing, the Trust had only received
one final report back from HSIB and were awaiting the remaining two
reports
 28 incidents were deemed appropriate for Internal Clinical Review which
are undertaken by the Division. This is compared to seven Internal Clinical
Reviews for the same period in 2018/19
 Three Never Events were reported; one occurred in Q1 and two in Q2.







Involving patients/families at the beginning of an investigation allows
experiences to be shared and ensures concerns are highlighted which can
be addressed within the report and provide an overall more robust
investigation
By involving patient/families, it gives the investigator a different perspective
and helps to understand the impact on relative’s lives
Patients/families have fed back that having the opportunity to meet with
case investigators gave them comfort and support
By meeting with patients/families, it has highlighted the importance of
clarifying exactly what is being investigated, which provides a robust and
open report
Patients/relatives were given contact details and encouraged to contact
the Clinical Risk team at any stage during the investigation process
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Next steps








Duty of Candour Meetings with patient/relatives to discuss the findings of
the report led by divisions thus improving ownership. The Clinical Risk
Advisor will address further concerns raised at these meetings.
The Clinical Risk team are trialling a process of allocating one Clinical Risk
Advisor as a single point of contact for each investigation to build more of
a rapport with the patient/families to make the process of the investigation
as patient friendly as possible
All outstanding action plans are reviewed monthly
Annual review historical RCAs
Staff training, including training around Root Cause Analysis (RCA) will
continue into 2020/21 and will further incorporate patient stories and
feedback
Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 11

Complaints

11a

To achieve 90% of all complaints to be

responded to within 30 working days on a
monthly basis
To achieve 100% compliance of all

complaints to be responded to within 40
working days where there is an agreed
extension, or within the agreed extension
timeframe, on a monthly basis
A complaint or concern is an expression of dissatisfaction about an act,
omission or decision of the Trust, either verbal or written, and whether justified
or not, which requires a response.

11b

Information

A complaint may be made by the person who is affected by the action, or it may
be made by a person acting on behalf of a patient in any case where that
person:
 is a child; (an individual who has not attained the age of 18)
 has died;
 does not have physical or mental capacity;
 has given consent to a third party acting on their behalf;
 has delegated authority to act on their behalf, for example, in the form of
a registered Power of Attorney which must cover health affairs;
 is an MP, acting on behalf of and by instruction from a constituent.
The approach at the Trust is to welcome complaints with an open and listening
culture as an opportunity to scrutinise and improve the services provided to our
community. The Trust is therefore committed to robustly investigating and
responding to complaints promptly and appropriately. To ensure the Trust is
able to do this, we have a Complaints Policy that is patient / complainant
focussed and is receptive to resolving matters fully and accurately ensuring the
complaints department is an open and accessible service to all of our
community.
The Trust continues to dedicate every effort to further embed learning from
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complaints in to our everyday working lives and remain committed and focused
to ensuring all of our service users, relatives and carers receive exceptional
care, treatment and communication.
Reason for
It is our priority to ensure the Trust has a cohesive, streamlined and fully
prioritisation understood process for the management of formal complaints across all of our
main hospital sites and satellite services.
The Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) are nationally agreed targets and
replicate best practice. The complaints process has been standardised for the
Trust to acknowledge all complaints within 3 working days and to respond to
the complainant within 30 working days. If it is established that the complaint is
complex and additional investigation time is required, an extension is agreed
with the complainant, this increases the response timeframe to 40 working days
if required, or within the agreed extension timeframe.
It is important that during this period the complainant is kept fully informed of
the status and progress of their complaint and a true reflection of our outcome
and findings from the investigation is provided to enable a robust and open
response, ensuring that lessons are learnt and taken forward to improve our
services and the care of the patient.
When complaints are received by the Trust, it is important that we follow the
principles of the Duty of Candour. Being Open about what happened and
ensuring complainants have an opportunity to discuss the complaint openly at a
pre-investigation meeting and a local resolution meeting if the complainant
feels this may be beneficial to them. The Trust strives to provide a prompt,
open and compassionate service, followed by a formal written response within
the 30 day timeframe.
Baseline

The Trust achieved its monthly KPI every month for 2018/19 in relation to
achieving 90% of the complaints being responded to within the 30 working day
timeframe and 100% of complaints being responded to within the 40 day
extended timeframe or a timeframe mutually agreed with the complainant. This
is the same as the previous three years.

Action taken

Collaborative working:
 All three Clinical Divisions continue to work closely with the complaints
department to advise of any concerns or delays in their process to help
us keep our complainants well informed. The Compliance Officers from
the Divisions also support the complaints team with the onward
monitoring of the implementation of divisional actions
 The complaints team send weekly emails to the Divisions to ensure
timeliness of responses and to retrieve accurate updates on the process
of complaint investigations
Data quality, accuracy and Board reporting:
 To review the accuracy of the complaints process, the complaints team
sought assistance and feedback from other Trusts nationwide, who have
been given a rating of ‘Outstanding’ by the CQC to access their
complaints handling and whether we could improve our service
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Following this review, the data capturing process of lessons learnt
following investigations has been revised and a new action plan has
been implemented to replace the previous complaints closure form. The
action plan will help to streamline the complaints process and assist with
accurate data capture, and onward monitoring of learnings, ensuring the
Trust is learning from complaints
A new trial of our quality assurance monitoring through complainant
surveys was conducted during Q3. During this review the questions we
asked complainants were assessed and adapted. Closure letters
informing complainants of our intention to complete the telephone survey
is now sent to complainants every two weeks as opposed to every
quarter. This has reduced the number of re-opened complaints the
Trust experiences. The Trust also continues to offer pre-investigate
meetings and local resolution meetings to all complainants
The complaints department has introduced an accuracy measure called
“Fresh Eyes” whereby all correspondence leaving the department is
reviewed by another colleague to ensure any errors are quickly
identified. This has proved hugely beneficial and minimised the risk of
administration errors
All complaints continue to be risk rated by Head of Complaints and
Clinical Risk or the Complaints Officer, and all complaints with a severity
of 3 and above are discussed at the weekly Chief Nurse Rapid Review
All complaints are signed off by the Chief Executive Officer or a member
of the Board of Directors on behalf of the CEO
Monthly KPI compliance is reviewed and taken to the Trust Board
through the monthly Quality Report to ensure openness and
transparency of our performance, to provide assurance that complaints
are being managed appropriately

Training:
 The complaints department have implemented a new, bespoke, in house
complaints training programme that is available to all Trust staff. The
three hour session provided an in-depth look at the complaints
management process, alongside guidance for ‘on the spot’ resolution,
tips on how to conduct a robust investigation, provide a statement,
collating a complaint response and ensure the Trust implements
changes to improve services as a result of the complaint. In addition,
targeted complaints training to wards/specialties will continue to be
offered alongside our new complaints training programme to enable staff
groups to receive relevant training specific to their areas
Team structure:
 The complaints team have restructured during this period to ensure the
current structure reflected the service requirements. A Band 6
Complaints Officer was introduced, along with a Band 4 Complaints
Officer Support, with the continued administration support from the three
Complaints Assistants
Outcome
details

The Statistical Process Control (SPC) chart below shows the complaints
registered by month for the Trust since April 2018 so to enable a comparison of
performance.
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From 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 the complaints department has registered
925 compared to 743 from the previous year. The increase in complaints is
likely due to the accessibility of our complaints department to our local
community, and the encouragement our Trust gives to patients and relatives to
share their feedback and concerns to allow us to improve our services.
The SPC charts below show the response targets for the 30 and 40 working
day response timescales each month since April 2018. As you can see from
the charts, all responses met the 90% KPI target each month for responding to
complaints within 30 working days, and all complaints met the 100% KPI target
for responding to complaints within 40 working days where this was the agreed
extension, or within the agreed extended timeframe.

The below chart identifies the months in which the Trust responded to
complaints within a timeframe greater than 40 working days, however these
extensions were discussed and agreed with the complainants and the
complainants were kept updated with the progress of their cases throughout via
telephone and email correspondence.
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All complaints are categorised according to the main subject or theme of the
complaint. The top issues raised in complaints in 2019/20 are:
 Communication including discharging/general/nursing and medical
 Clinical Care Medical
 Staff Attitude
 Diagnosis
 Waiting List (Inpatient & Outpatient Services)
 Clinical Care Nursing
Issues and themes are assessed and reviewed by the Clinical Divisions and
disseminated through lessons learnt routes.
A process has been introduced to review the closure form tracker on a regular
basis within the complaints team to ensure actions are being met divisionally.
Any outstanding actions are followed up with the Divisions on a quarterly basis
to ensure the complaints team receive feedback including evidence of
implementation, to ensure the Trust take learning forward to improve our
services. The action tracker has been reviewed ahead of our 2020/21 data
entry to ensure the simplicity of its use along with the relevance of the data
entry for capturing learning. This is again to streamline the closing process to
avoid duplication of information and to utilise the information and evidence
stored on the Datix system.
All complaints were registered within three days of receipt of the complaint
during this period. Complainants were offered meetings before and after the
investigation with the aim to meet local resolution. Within this period, the
complaints department held 59 pre-investigative meetings and 56 local
resolution meetings, a total of 115 meetings. This is in comparison to a total of
105 complaints meetings the previous year. During this period six cases went
to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman for independent
investigation, at the time of writing this report, in comparison to 12 cases the
previous year.
Lessons
learnt

Lessons learnt from complaints and actions that are put into place by the
Division are managed by each Divisional Triumvirate to ensure all actions and
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lessons learnt are monitored and fully implemented. The lessons learnt from
complaints are discussed and shared with staff at the Quality Governance and
Compliance Committee, Cautionary Tales sessions, Matron Meetings and
Ward Managers meetings, and within our CLAEP (Complaints Litigation
Adverse Events and PALS) report and Complaints and PALS newsletters. The
Complaints department monitor the Divisions progress of implementing actions
to ensure they are completed in a timely manner or within the target completion
timeframe.
The Trust has seen a large decrease in complaints being investigated by the
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman. This is due to the Ombudsman
encouraging Trusts to take relevant action to resolve a complaint locally, but
also due to the work the Trust has completed as a result of formal complaints to
ensure a case is resolved to the satisfaction of the complainant.
A number of improvements and changes have been made in different
departments across the Trust following feedback from complaints, some
examples of which are as follows:
 The provision of free patient car parking for all Cancer patients, irrespective
of whether their care and pathway lies with another speciality other than
Oncology;
 The outpatients department has purchased a commode
 Further education has been provided to Ward A9 surrounding the
importance of timely administering of Parkinson’s medication, including a
sign above a patients bed, and a laminated sheet with clocks for medication
times
 The importance of Pain Management for patients within the ED setting has
been added as an item for discussion at the new Junior Doctor Inductions
 Communication continues to be a key focus for the Midwifery teams across
all sites to ensure women receive the right care they require pre and post
labour, complaints have been anonymously shared at the Midwifery
Governance meetings and Maternity Clinical Update Days
 Additional training provided to all new Doctors at Induction of the Video
Relay System (VRS) to support patients with hearing impairments and the
IT department have worked to improve the Wi-Fi signal strength at
Hinchingbrooke site to support the use of the VRS system
Next steps







Work will continue to ensure the Trust our meeting all of the KPI’s for the
complaints department, particularly the 40 working day KPI that we have
struggled, at times, to meet during this period due to increased capacity
pressures in certain areas of the Trust; causing delays in staff statements
being completed and responses being collated
Continue to improve the data quality for complaints recorded throughout
2020/21 and to assess the quality of feedback we are receiving from our
complainants
The complaints department will actively promote our new in-house bespoke
complaints training sessions across the Trust and also promote targeted
departmental-based training
The department will continue to work closely with the Clinical Divisions to
ensure that actions implemented or lessons learnt as a result of a complaint
are monitored and completed in a timely manner
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Networking with other organisations
Provide copies of the newsletter to Healthwatch and make accessible to all
patients.
Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID19

Goal 12

Friends and Family Test - Emergency
Department

12a

Satisfaction rates should improve in the

EDs above the national average of 87% 90% by end of Q2
92% by end of Q4

The Friends and Family Test (FFT) is an important feedback tool that supports
the fundamental principle that people who use NHS services should have the
opportunity to provide feedback on their experience. Listening to the views of
patients and staff helps identify both good and bad performance and encourages
staff to make improvements where services could be improved.

12b
Information

Since its launch in April 2013, nationally, 70 million pieces of feedback have
been collected – and the total rises by around 1.2 million more each month –
making it the biggest source of patient opinion in the world.
The FFT is made up a single mandatory default question followed by at least
one open free-text question for service users to provide qualitative feedback.
Feedback is anonymous, it is a rich source of patient opinion and a continuous
improvement tool to highlight:  an immediate very specific issue, or
 themes that highlight more underlying issues
Using a scale ranging from extremely unlikely to extremely likely, patients, family
members and carers are asked how likely they are to recommend the service to
their friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment. Data on all
these services is then published on a monthly basis.
Within the ED, the nature of the visit and the transient way patients move in and
out of the department has proved challenging in collecting robust and timely
feedback that recognises trends and challenges. As a result, a decision was
made to move away from focussing on the response rate as a benchmarking
tool, and to invest more in understanding and using the qualitative data and the
satisfaction score as a measuring tool of patient experience.
Reason for

prioritisation


The statistical process control data highlighted a downward trend compared
to previous years and post-merger. In addition, national changes were
proposed in 2019/20 which placed more emphasis on satisfaction scores and
related feedback, and less emphasis on response rates
A higher satisfaction score puts a spotlight on positive experiences whilst a
lower satisfaction score over time can be an early warning system about
areas that are showing poor performance. By prioritising the FFT satisfaction
score in ED, the Trust can ensure patients and the public can use the results
to make informed choices and commissioners can hold the service to
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Baseline





account
FFT data offers an important ‘health check’ of ED, providing an indicator for
the Trust and Commissioners of what is working well
As well as helping to monitor and improve the patient experience, FFT has
generated a powerful and sustained stream of feedback that confirms the
general public’s appreciation for hard-working members of Trust staff.
The national satisfaction score at the end of 2018/19 was 87%; the Trust
average was 90%; however, this result was not consistent month on month,
with the lowest result recorded as 85%
The satisfaction score for the combined Trust is calculated by combining both
EDs at Peterborough City and Hinchingbrooke Hospitals, and the Minor
Injuries Unit at Stamford Hospital
The FFT satisfaction score creates a percentage value from the way people
answer the FFT question. To calculate the FFT score, people are asked:
 How likely are you to recommend our Ward/A&E department to friends
and family if they needed similar care or treatment?
o Extremely likely
o Likely
o Neither likely nor unlikely
o Unlikely
o Extremely unlikely
o Don’t know

Month

Apr-18

ED National
Satisfaction Score
Month
ED NWAFT
Satisfaction Score
Month
ED PCH
Satisfaction Score
Month
ED HH Satisfaction
Score %
Month
ED Stamford MIU
Satisfaction Score



May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

87%

87%

87%

87%

88%

86%

87%

87%

86%

86%

85%

86%

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

89%

91%

95%

94%

85%

90%

92%

94%

86%

87%

90%

87%

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

75%

73%

87%

93%

73%

91%

88%

89%

78%

86%

87%

80%

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

79%

92%

94%

96%

94%

95%

95%

99%

97%

94%

95%

96%

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

94%

97%

100%

No
returns

100%

100%

96%

91%

100%

100%

86%

100%

Trend

Year End
Average

Trend

Year End
Average

Trend

Year End
Average

Trend

Year End
Average

Trend

Year End
Average

87%

90%

83%

94%

97%

All EDs were tasked to deliver a 92% satisfaction score to ensure that the
Trust target was met

Action taken  The Patient Experience Team worked with the FFT Provider (Healthcare
Communications), in respect of the implementation of the SMS functionality,
which was delayed due to the roll out of the new Medway Patient
Administration System (PAS) software. Good progress was made at the
meeting of key stakeholders in January 2020; this tool will be instrumental in
increasing response rates and provide more robust and rich data. Due to the
COVID-19 pandemic the implementation of the SMS collection service was
suspended in February 2020. This will be rescheduled during 2020/21
 ED Matrons and their teams proactively worked continually to increase
response rates which has an influence on satisfaction scores. Higher
response rates are often assumed to be indicative of a more representative
sample
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Outcome
details



ED Matrons worked with the Patient Experience Team to triangulate FFT
qualitative data and with PALS data to expose key feedback themes. Action
plans were developed to bridge gaps highlighting key themes.
Themes/trends were identified in order of priority:
o Wait times
o Information/Communication
o Care/refreshment availability
o Staff attitude
Positive feedback was celebrated amongst the ED teams, ‘FFT champion of
the month’ was awarded to staff members with the highest number of returns
or who were personally mentioned within a return by the departments’ senior
leads, as well as identifying areas where improvements could be made
Results and information on changes resulting from FFT made readily
available to the public and patients so that they could see that feedback was
being listened to and acted on where possible which was presented as ‘You
Said We Did’
Changed FFT contractor in June 2019 to Health Care Communications
(HCC). The new Envoy Patient Experience software hosted by HCC
provides real-time dashboards seven days a week and includes sentiment
analysis and feedback alerts of themes that require immediate attention.
The Trust changed FFT provider from 1 July 2019 and as part of the
transitional arrangements, it was agreed with the CQC, NHSE and
commissioners that there would be no FFT reporting for July and August
2019

ED FFT
Satisfaction Score
%
Target
ED FFT
Satisfaction Score
%

Apr-19

May-19

Jun-19

Jul-19

Aug-19

Sep-19

Oct-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Jan-20

Feb-20

Mar-20

Target Year End

87%

87%

88%

88%

89%

89%

90%

90%

91%

91%

92%

92%

92%

Apr-19

May-19

Jun-19

Jul-19

Aug-19

Sep-19

Oct-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Jan-20

Feb-20

Mar-20

National

85%

86%

86%

85%

86%

85%

85%

84%

84%

85%

85%

ED NWAFT

90%

91%

90%

88%

91%

93%

88%

91%

89%



No returns No returns

No
National
Reporting
No
National
Reporting

Trend

Year End
Average
85%

90%

The data above shows the Trust combined FFT satisfaction score, year to
date (YTD) at 90% against the national average of 85%. The YTD
satisfaction score was 2% behind the Trust final year-end target of 92%. It
should be noted that all national reporting was suspended in March 2020 due
to the COVID-19 pandemic, with the last reporting month being February
2020
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FFT PCH

Jun-19

Jul-19

Aug-19

Sep-19

Oct-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Jan-20

Feb-20

81%

87%

87%

No returns No returns

89%

87%

91%

86%

80%

78%

Response Rate %

2.9%

3.9%

4.2%

No returns No returns

1.0%

1.2%

1.3%

1.6%

1.5%

0.9%

177

247

269

No returns No returns

64

74

81

101

96

54

Apr-19

May-19

Jun-19

Sep-19

Oct-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Jan-20

Feb-20

HH

Jul-19

Aug-19

Satisfaction Score
%

94%

96%

94%

No returns No returns

94%

100%

91%

100%

95%

92%

Response Rate %

9.0%

5.6%

5.9%

No returns No returns

0.5%

0.7%

0.3%

0.2%

2.9%

2.8%

305

192

200

No returns No returns

18

23

12

6

133

73

ED Returns











Next steps

May-19

Satisfaction Score
%

ED Returns

Lessons
learnt

Apr-19







Mar-20

Trend

No
National
Reporting
No
National
Reporting
No
National
Reporting
Mar-20
No
National
Reporting
No
National
Reporting
No
National
Reporting

Year End
Average
85%

2.1%

Trend

Year End
Average
95%

3.1%

The data above shows the FFT percentage satisfaction score YTD, ED
returns and response rate per hospital
The FFT satisfaction score at Hinchingbrooke Hospital (HH) has remained
consistent throughout a nine month period at 91% and above
ED returns, and therefore response rate, at both hospitals dipped post the
introduction of a new FFT service provider which coincided with ‘winter
pressures’
Satisfaction score at Peterborough City Hospital (PCH) is greatly affected by
the number of returns (response rate). The greater the number of returns,
the more likely that the satisfaction score will trend upwards. There were a
total of 269 returns in June 2019 (response rate – 4.2%, satisfaction score 90%), compared to 64 returns in September 2019 (response rate – 1.0%,
satisfaction score – 78%).
The Trusts satisfaction score consistently exceeded the national average
Response numbers greatly affect the satisfaction score. The greater the
number of responses, the higher the satisfaction score and the fewer returns,
the lower the satisfaction score
FFT provided a better understanding of issues highlighted in national and
local surveys. The Trust’s Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) and
Patient Experience Group (PEG) verified the challenges that FFT was telling
them (and vice versa). For example waiting times, support at meal times and
noise at night. FFT is a real-time feedback vehicle that provides a ‘health
check’ of where the ED is now and how satisfied patients are at the time of
admission and discharge.
Implementation of the new NHSE guidelines for FFT during quarter one
where the national focus will be on using feedback for service improvement
rather than performance
Monitor compliance against national satisfaction score and response rate
Roll out SMS collection of FFT feedback to increase response rate whilst
providing patients with a mechanism to identify good and bad performances
and encourage staff to make changes where services require improvement
Share feedback both internally and externally in a timely manner, so that
patients, staff and key stakeholders may understand what is working well and
what can be improved
Empower staff to have an active role in the full cycle of continuous
improvement work, such as how FFT feedback is collected, when FFT
feedback is collected, engagement in identifying improvements that can be
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made and how patients are informed about changes that are to be/have been
implemented
Work with the Volunteer Services Manager to identify volunteers to support
and encourage patients to provide timely feedback. Engage with the new
young volunteer initiative to establish FFT as part of their role description
Engage with governors and Patient Experience Group members to
triangulate FFT and other measures of patient feedback to identify themes
and service gaps
Continue to use the statistical process chart data as a tool to monitor
progress within the upper and lower process limits.

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 13

Friends and Family Test - Inpatient &
Outpatient Rehabilitation Services

13a

Consistently achieve at least 3 star rating

of those who would recommend the service
and achieve 4 star rating by making
changes as a result of the feedback
received – 3.5 by end of Q3
4.5 by end of Q4

All patients should have the opportunity to provide feedback about their
Rehabilitation Services experience as an inpatient or outpatient. Feedback
should be shared and changes be made as a result of the feedback received.

13b
Information

Reason for

prioritisation 

Baseline

The FFT tool was being used at Peterborough City Hospital (PCH) and
Stamford and Rutland Hospital (SRH) sites with positive results however was
not being used at Hinchingbrooke Hospital. On average for 2018/19, PCH and
SRH Outpatients achieved 4.9 and Inpatients achieved 4.8.

Action taken 



Outcome
details

To improve the quality of the patient experience
To expand the use of the FFT tool amongst the Therapy teams across the
sites to ensure a streamlined way of working




FFT has been routinely utilised as part of the Direct Observation Process of
staff to encourage patient feedback and improve patient experience
FFT feedback was added as a standing agenda item at the Therapy
Services Quality and Governance meeting and was reported on a monthly
basis via the Quality Report to the Trust Board
Feedback received was passed directly onto staff for learning moving
forward and also displayed in waiting areas to demonstrate to patients how
their feedback has been used.
There were no returns in the months of July or August 2019 as the Trust
changed FFT provider
The previous provider used a 5* scoring system where 5 was extremely
likely whereas the new provider uses a scoring system where 5 is extremely
unlikely. Therefore, the aim changed to the following: Consistently achieve
above 95% for the rating of likely or extremely likely from patients when
recommending the Inpatient and Outpatient Rehabilitation Service
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Lessons
learnt

Scores were consistently above or on target for both Inpatient and
Outpatient Rehabilitation with only September showing as a special cause
for concern for Outpatients



All national reporting for FFT was suspended in March 2020 due to the
COVID-19 pandemic which significantly affected the compliance rate for
the end of the year.



Numbers of returned FFT forms fluctuated from month to month however
feedback was predominantly positive
Themes included how professional staff acted, and how kind, informative
and knowledgeable they were.



Next steps




To continue to promote the utilisation of the FFT forms across the three
sites and increase the response rate
To work alongside the Trust in the development of new FFT forms which
are coming into circulation in April 2020.
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Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 14

Therapy Services

14a

Introduction of patient survey

(Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy – MSK-HQ
Health Questionnaire) for patients who
complete their rehabilitation programme
with the aim of people with MSK conditions
to report impact from their symptom and
quality of life (QOL) in a standardised way.
- Initial and end score – looking for a
positive variance, for 75% of patients who
complete their rehabilitation programme.
There is a professional and clinical understanding that Outcome Measures
should be used to monitor and evaluate patient treatment. All patients referred
to Musculoskeletel (MSK) physiotherapy at Peterborough City Hospital (PCH)
and Stamford and Rutland Hospital (SRH) are requested to complete the
Outcome Measure questionnaire at the time of their appointment.

Information

Reason for
To monitor the effectiveness of Physiotherapy treatment and improve patient
prioritisation experience.
Baseline
Action taken

Outcome
details

The questionnaire was not utilised prior to April 2019 therefore no baseline data
is available.
 Communication with reception staff to ensure questionnaires were
distributed to patients during their appointments
 Monthly reminders to staff during governance meetings to ensure data was
submitted


The quality target was achieved although it would be more beneficial if the
process for completion of questionnaires at SRH was reviewed and the
results were site-specific. This would then allow for comparison across
different hospital sites
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Lessons
learnt



Process at SRH for handing out the outcome measures to be reviewed as
the system is reliant on clinical staff to disseminate the questionnaires,
whereas this is the responsibility of administrative staff at PCH.

Next steps



Review whether the Health questionnaire is to be continued into the next
financial year
If so, data to be site-specific and feedback to be completed on a quarterly
basis.



Effectiveness domain
Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 15

Research and Development

15a

Increase recruitment of patients to each

research trial within target timescales,
from 56% to 80% - Baseline 56%
Achieve 80% by end of Q4

The National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) was established under the
government’s Health Research Strategy ‘Best Research for Best Health’, with
the mission to improve the health and wealth of the nation through research. In
order for clinical research to be current and relevant, researchers need to be
able to complete their study within an acceptable timescale, recruiting
meaningful numbers of participants for the results to be valid. This is
particularly important for commercial life-sciences studies, as the UK must
compete with other countries to host studies that could benefit NHS patients. A
key high-level objective for 2019/20 has been to ensure that 80% of the Trust’s
commercial trials recruit to the contracted time and target.

15b
Information

Reason for
As part of the partnership with the National Institute for Health Research
prioritisation (NIHR) Clinical Research Network (CRN), the Trust is contractually obliged to
attempt to meet these targets. Recruitment targets are agreed in partnership
with NIHR, the Trust and the Sponsor of the commercial study.
Baseline



56% of commercial studies were recruiting to time and target as at 31
March 2019

Action taken



Monthly reports were created and monitored by the Senior Research
Management Team and by the Research and Development Operational
Committee, with results reported via the Quality Report to the Quality
Assurance Committee and Trust Board meetings each month
All recruitment targets were set in collaboration with Principle Investigators,
research staff and Sponsors after robust feasibility of the study



Outcome
details



An improvement was seen from the baseline of 56% to 88% at the end of
Q4, which met the national target
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Lessons
learnt



Reporting and accountability work to raise awareness and gain
improvements

Next steps



To maintain the very good progress made during the next financial year

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 16

Research and Development

16a

Increase number of home grown studies

that are approved by ethics, including
student studies - In line with the launch of
the Investigator fund increase the number
of home grown studies by 10%.
Baseline – 9 total, 1 NIHR Portfolio

Achieve - 10 total, 2 NIHR Portfolio

The Trust was keen to increase the number of home-grown research studies
and for researchers within the Trust to be able to apply for competitive national
grant applications for running research. This would increase the Trusts
research profile, ensure its staff were committed to promoting the best research
and innovations to improve patient outcomes, transform services and ensure
value for money, along with sharing evidence-based best practice, and to
provide its patients with the opportunity to access cutting-edge treatments.
Successful national grant applications would enable the Trust to engage with
more research staff and increase its research portfolio. Clinical staff within the
Trust would therefore be at the forefront of providing evidence to transform
services and improve outcomes.

16b
16c
Information

Reason for
By increasing the Trusts home-grown research, the Trust would have a greater
prioritisation opportunity for gaining external grants and further funding for research. The
Trust could also work towards having studies placed onto the NIHR Portfolio,
which would in turn increase its research participation as part of the high-level
objectives of the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR). This would
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improve staff retention and would put the Trust at the forefront of contributing to
evidence-based practice.
Baseline



Nine studies were approved in 2019/20

Action taken



Established an Investigator Fund for researchers to seed-fund the design,
development and to gain funding for running home-grown research funds
Hosted the Research Design Service (RDS) at the Trust to support
investigators in the set-up of studies and to make National Grant
Applications
Provision of the national NIHR Principle Investigator (PI) Master Class
course, providing training for our new PIs.




Outcome
details





Lessons
learnt




Next steps





Although the target wasn’t achieved of increasing the number of research
studies during 2019/20, there are currently ten studies in the development
stage supported by the investigator fund which are expected to lead to
approved studies during 2020/21
Researchers from the Trust succeeded in gaining three small grants to run
research projects, two of which were educational grants for further
development of in-house researchers
The growth of home-grown research is a long term plan. The foundations
laid during 2019/20 will lead to an increase in home-grown research and
grant applications in future years
The Investigator Fund has highlighted the enthusiasm of Trust staff to
develop research studies and to prove evidence-based practice. There is
a need to ensure that there is the required infrastructure in place to support
those researchers during 2020/21
To continue to increase engagement in some clinical areas
To further promote the Investigator Fund
To take the current studies through to making some grant applications and
national approvals.
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Goal 17

Children’s Safeguarding Training

17a

Level 3 core training to increase by 5% per
month starting April 2019 from a baseline
of 75% at end of March 2019

17b

To sustain level 3 specialist training above
90% from a baseline of 92% at end of
March 2019

Information

Training to safeguard children and the different levels required are set out
within the intercollegiate document ‘Safeguarding Children and Young People:
roles and Competencies for Healthcare Staff’, the latest version of which was
published in January 2019. There are six different levels of training required as
follows:
 Level one – all staff working in healthcare services are required to
complete this level;
 Level two – this level is for all non-clinical and clinical staff who have
contact (however small) with children, young people and / or parents /
carers or any adult who may post a risk to children;
 Level three – this level is for clinical staff who work with children and young
people (and those others as included in level two) (known as Level three
‘Core’), and staff who could potentially contribute to assessing, planning,
intervening and / or evaluating the needs of a child or young person and /
or parenting capacity (known as Level three ‘Specialist’);
 Level four – this level is for named professional staff who work in specialist
roles such as named doctors, nurses and midwives and some health
professional in the ambulance service and in GP surgeries;
 Level five – this level is for designated professional staff such as
designated doctors and nurses;
 Board level – this level is for Chief Executive Officers, Trust and Health
Board Executives and Non-Executive Directors and senior leaders in
commissioning bodies

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19





Reason for
To ensure the provision of children’s safeguarding training at the Trust is
prioritisation compliant and staff have the appropriate levels of awareness, skills and
knowledge in line with national intercollegiate guidance.
Baseline




70% for level 3 core
>90% for level 3 specialist

Action taken



Continued provision of training sessions on a monthly basis for all groups
as noted above
Smaller group sessions were set up as requested to capture specific
cohorts of staff
Monthly monitoring and reporting to the Paediatric and Neonatal
Governance Committee and Emergency Department Steering Group
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Outcome
details

Lessons
learnt



Compliance with level 3 core training has increased during the year and
sustained above 80% but did not achieve 90% in year



Level 3 specialist training consistently achieved above 90% for the first
three quarters of the year however fell to 86.4% by the end of Q4



Training was offered in all settings, however there were some areas of
high staff turnover during the year which made the delivery of training to
certain groups difficult
Staff who work in high pressure areas with the organisation in relation to
patient capacity were also difficult to reach to deliver training, due to
cancellation of sessions and requirements of staff needing to work
clinically at short notice



Next steps

Compliance reported in June 2019 showed under achievement of the
target at 85%, therefore the training delivery plan was revised with the aim
of seeing an improvement
Individual emails were sent to those staff who were reported to be out of
date with their training which highlighted their responsibilities of ensuring
they remain compliant as part of their mandatory training requirements
All senior managers of staff who were reported as being out of date with
their training were emailed on a monthly basis to ensure those staff
booked and attended training as soon as possible



Different types of training to be considered alongside the potential for lack
of knowledge and skills affecting the impact on a child
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Goal 18

Adult Safeguarding

18a

To improve MCA and DOLS training
compliance across the Trust -Complete
planned training on all sites - Achieve
90% by end of Q2

18b

Maintain 90% for Q3 and Q4

Information









Reason for

prioritisation


Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19





The Mental Capacity Act (MCA) 2005 was designed to protect and empower
individuals who may lack the mental capacity to make their own decisions
about their care and treatment. It is a law that applies to individuals aged 16
and over
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) were created to provide legal
protection for people aged 18 and over who lack the mental capacity to
consent to arrangements for their care; this could include an acute
admission and who, as a result of this, are deprived of their liberty
The Safeguarding Team provide advice, training and support to medical and
nursing staff who care for inpatients who lack mental capacity to make
decisions for themselves. The team ensure that, in the form of a mental
capacity assessment and/or a deprivation of liberty assessment, that
patients have their human rights protected and that the Trust do not deprive
someone of their liberty without appropriate permissions being sought and
authorised. The Safeguards came into effect in 2009
MCA / DoLS training is mandatory for all clinical and medical staff that have
face to face contact with patients to ensure they are aware of the legislation,
the Trust process and procedures and their responsibilities.
The Trust is required to meet the Commissioning contractual compliance
rate of 90% for training
The Training Needs Analysis for MCA / DoLS training identifies the
requirement for MCA / DoLS training in line with the MCA (2005) code
practice and CQC Key Lines Of Enquiry (KLOE) Safeguarding and
protection from abuse outcomes:
o S1.1 - How are safety and safeguarding systems, processes and
practices developed, implemented and communicated to staff?
o S1.2 - How do systems, processes and practices protect people from
abuse, neglect, harassment and breaches of their dignity and respect?
How these monitored and improved?
o S1.5 - Do staff are receive effective training in safety systems,
processes and practices?
o S1.6 - Are there arrangements to safeguard adults and children from
abuse and neglect that reflect relevant legislation and local
requirements? Do staff understand their responsibilities and adhere to
safeguarding policies and procedures, including working in partnership
with other agencies?
o S1.7 - Do staff identify adults and children at risk of, or suffering,
significant harm? How do they work in partnership with other agencies
to ensure they are helped, supported and protected? Ensuring Trust
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staff are trained in MCA / DoLS will protect our patients’ human rights
and ensures capacity and best interests are considered as part of their
care planning.
Baseline

Action taken

In April 2019, the Trust MCA / DoLS compliance was 82%. Hinchingbrooke
Hospital staff compliance was 80% and staff compliance at Peterborough City
Hospital (PCH) and Stamford Hospital was 83%. The competency compliance
had reduced due to staff vacancies. There was also a drop in compliance due
to a large number of staff becoming non-compliant at the same time following
the expiry of the Mandatory Training Booklet. This was a one-off training tool
used at PCH (2015) and HH (2017) to assist with ensuring staff were up to date
with their training and merging of training competencies.








Outcome
details



Adult Safeguarding Lead Practitioner (HH) appointed in April 2019 and an
Adult Safeguarding Practitioner (PCH) appointed in August 2019
MCA and DOLS training is provided through Welcome To Our Trust
(WTOT), monthly sessions and bespoke sessions upon request at
Hinchingbrooke and PCH. There is also an e-learning option available
Welcome to our Trust sessions for MCA and DoLS were opened to
existing staff from areas where compliance was low, as another
opportunity to attend their mandatory training session
Additional MCA and DoLS training sessions scheduled monthly at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital from April to December 2019
Additional MCA and DoLS training sessions scheduled monthly at PCH in
Quarter 3 and 4
The Adult Safeguarding team monitor non-compliance through the monthly
SME training reports. The Safeguarding Administrator has sent email
reminders to non-compliant staff periodically throughout the year
Reporting to the Trust Safeguarding Committee on a quarterly basis.
From April 2019 to March 2020 the overall Trust MCA and DoLS
compliance has increased from 82% to 88%

 This has been affected by drop of compliance at PCH and Stamford
Hospital which fell to a low of 77% in October 2019 from 83% in April 2019.
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The compliance rate has been increasing since November 2019 and is
currently at 86%, evidencing that the additional sessions provided by the
Adult Safeguarding team have enabled staff to attend their mandatory
MCA and DoLS training.

Lessons
learnt



The Hinchingbrooke site met the MCA and DoLS training compliance rate
of 90% in July 2019 and achieved 93% at the end of March 2020.



To closely monitor staff coming to the end of their compliance on the SME
reports to enable the team to organise additional sessions
Staffing vacancies within the Adult Safeguarding team have had a direct
impact on the ability of the team to offer additional training sessions to
increase compliance
Opening up WTOT MCA and DoLS sessions and providing additional
training sessions has seen an increase in compliance
E-learning package has provided an alternative opportunity for staff to
complete their training





Next steps



All MCA and DoLS training has been scheduled for 2020 across PCH and
HH. With the exception of WTOT training, these sessions have been
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postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic and will be restarted at A
suitable time
MCA and DoLS training has been added to the Clinical Update Day
schedule for 2020 across all sites. These sessions have been postponed
due to the COVID-19 pandemic and will be restarted at suitable time
Extra sessions had been scheduled at PCH during 2020 with the aim of
meeting and maintaining 90% compliance, however these sessions have
been postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic and will be restarted at
suitable time
To continue to monitor MCA and DoLS training compliance through SME
monthly reports
To review the MCA and DoLS training and update it in line with the new
Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS) legislation
To ensure the MCA and DoLS training is included within the Adult
Safeguarding Intercollegiate document planning and roll out across the
Trust.
Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted by
COVID-19

Goal 19

Medical

19a

Timely appraisal rate for Consultants and

Trust doctors - Completed annual
appraisals – aim to achieve consistent
>98% compliance for each quarter
In 2011, NHS England published regulations around the role of the
Responsible Officer. This gave specified senior medical staff within NHS
organisations, the authority to ensure that all doctors work within a managed
environment where their performance, conduct and behaviour are monitored
against agreed national standards.

Information

One way to ensure appropriate levels of performance, conduct and behaviour
are maintained is through the annual appraisal process, as this helps to
demonstrate that their practice meets the standards set by the GMC.
Completed annual appraisals also form part of the evidence base required for
all medical staff to complete their revalidation applications every five years.
Reason for
Not achieving 98% compliance rate for each quarter in previous years.
prioritisation
Baseline
Action taken

80% compliance rate as at 31 March 2019


The Medical Revalidation team moved to a web-based data capture
system to record medical appraisals in October 2018 for staff based at
Peterborough City Hospital. This helped to improve accuracy of recording
and overall data quality and stood the team in good stead to aim to
achieve their 98% target in the year 2019/20
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Outcome
details




Lessons
learnt




Next steps






Improvements in compliance were noted consistently in year, with 100%
achieved in February 2020
A reduction in compliance was reported in March 2020, however this
correlates with national guidance received from the GMC on 20 March
2020, which advised of the suspension of all medical staff appraisals in
light of the COVID-19 pandemic for a period of three months. The Trust
plans to re-commence appraisals in Q2, dependent on the national
situation and guidance
The Trust identified that it had not reported its performance correctly which
had resulted in showing the Trust as underperforming
Following the move from a manual to an electronic data capture system,
the Trust had been given a better insight on its appraisal completion rates.
This has helped the team be more proactive with regular reminders to staff
which has resulted in fewer late appraisals
In addition to the notification of deferral of appraisals for Q1 2020/21, the
GMC also advised that medical revalidation that is required to be
completed prior to September 2020 have been deferred for a period of one
year.
To implement policy changes made in the previous year
To build on progress made around compliance in the previous year
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Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 20

Medical

20a

>90% of doctors to have an agreed job

plan by end of Q2
The Trust is required to have a Consultant Job Planning policy in place in order
to provide guidance and leadership in the important task of annual job planning
for Consultant and Specialty Doctors and Associate Specialists (SAS doctors),
which provides the opportunity to apply Programmed Activities (PAs) in line
with clause 7.1 0 of the national Consultant Contract. Although job planning
and medical appraisal inform each other, they should be separate processes.
It is the responsibility of the staff member to work alongside the Divisional
Director and Associate Divisional Directors within their relevant Division to
participate in the annual job planning process, and to ensure it is fair and
equitable whilst meeting the needs of the organisation and patients it serves.

Information

Reason for
Not meeting the Trust’s required compliance levels on a consistent basis.
prioritisation
Baseline

65% of job plans were signed off as at 31 March 2019 from the previous sign
off process. New job plans were started in April 2019 including the new sign off
process, however there had been a number of plans that were published in
January 2019 and had already been completed and signed off, hence the
below graph showing 23% in April 2019.

Action taken 



Simplification of the sign off process from three to two stages, which
included a reduction in the number of role options and agreement to start all
new job plans for 2019/20 at ‘zero’ to prompt accurate completion rather
than carry over historic versions
The second stage sign off is now required to be completed in conjunction
with the Divisional Directors and Divisional Operations Directors to ensure
that all decisions have been fully costed

Outcome
details
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Lessons
learnt



The benefits following the policy simplification that took place mid-year
were unable to be fully realised due to impacts and delays of the COVID19 pandemic. This blunted potential maximum compliance with the target

Next steps



Updated policy to continue to be fully embedded across the organisation

Goal 21

Therapy Services – Improve Patient
Experience for Stroke Survivors

21a

Median % of Physiotherapy and

Occupational Therapy received for each
day in hospital. Increase compliance at
PCH to 80% of eligible patients for OT
and PT and HH to 50% for OT and PT
PCH: 65% by end of Q1; 70% by end of
Q2; 75% by end of Q3; 80% by end of Q4
To improve the quality of the patient

experience for stroke survivors
HH: 42% by end of Q1; 45% by end of
Q2; 48% by end of Q3; 50% by end of Q4
There is a National drive to meet the Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
(SSNAP) Therapy standards. SSNAP is a national audit of the whole Stroke
Pathway in England, Wales and Northern Ireland and covers a patient’s journey
from diagnosis up to six months post-admission. Specifically this goal is
focussed on the SNNAP recommendation that Stroke patients should receive
at least 45 minutes each appropriate therapy every day, at a frequency that
enables them to meet their rehabilitation goals, and for as long as they are
willing and capable of participating and showing measurable benefit from
treatment. These results reflect the monthly outcomes for Occupational
Therapy and Physiotherapy each day during their inpatient admission to the
Stroke Units across PCH and Hinchingbrooke Hospitals.

21b

Information

Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Reason for
The national drivers and best practice are clearly outlined and we contribute to
prioritisation the recording of the SSNAP audit.
Baseline




Action taken 




Data for each site recorded centrally at PCH and awareness of differing
demands of the Stroke Therapists at each site due to the configuration of
wards and the staffing levels at each site
At Hinchingbrooke Hospital, Therapy staff are required to submit their own
data as this is recorded differently. On average for 2018/19, Occupational
and Physio Therapists at PCH achieved 70% and 42% at Hinchingbrooke.
Focus and priority given to data recording and promotion of its importance.
Cross site collaboration with regards to interpretation of SSNAP guidelines
and recording of data
Implementation across the hospital sites of Therapy rehabilitation groups to
optimise time spent with patients where safe and appropriate.
Inpatients who are appropriate come together within the Inpatient neuro
gyms with a Therapist to undertake exercise, upper limb and cognitive
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rehabilitation programmes in a group setting where appropriate rather than
1:1 on the ward.
Outcome
details



Due to vacancies and volume of stroke patients at the PCH site, the target
was not achieved at the end of the year



Improvements were noted each month with regard to trajectory targets at
the Hinchingbrooke site which were supported by recruitment to vacancies
in the Occupational Therapy team
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Lessons
learnt



The current Therapy staffing levels, particularly on the PCH site do not meet
the National and Royal College of Physicians National Guidelines for
Stroke, meaning that we have been unable to consistently deliver the 45
minutes of daily therapy outlined.

Next steps



Completion of a risk assessment for inadequate Therapy staffing levels for
Stroke patients. Previous Investment Appraisals unsupported to meet the
British Association of Stroke Physicians (BASP) staffing guidelines for
Stroke.

Goal 22

Therapy Services – Stroke and Neuro
Training

22a

Provide stroke/neuro training for PT and OT

staff within the medicine team at HH. 80% of
staff to be trained within 12 months – 20% by
end of Q1
40% by end of Q2

60% by end of Q3

80% by end of Q4

Neuro skilled therapists from the Specialist team were frequently being pulled
from their clinical areas to support other teams when patients were admitted to
other clinical areas with a Neuro condition or had a pre-existing Neurological
condition impacting on their rehabilitation. In order to minimise the pull away
for general support and advice it was identified that there was a skills gap for
some of the Medical Team therapists. Provision of a rolling in-service training
programme relating specifically to Neurological conditions to facilitate our
assessment and treatment plans was implemented. This was aimed at the
qualified Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy staff within the Medical
team to build their knowledge and confidence in treating patients with
neurological conditions. The specialist team are still available to support with
more complex issues.

22b
22c
22d
Information

Reason for

prioritisation

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Commonly, patients admitted to medical wards had a neurological diagnosis
and the neuro specialist team were managing an increasing patient
caseload across those areas. By upskilling clinicians, patients can receive
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high quality care across all ward areas.
Baseline



Action taken 


There was no training programme in place and teams would call on
specialist therapists to manage this caseload.
A monthly rolling training programme was introduced and delivered by the
neuro clinicians to upskill their peers on a range of Neurological conditions
and the assessment and treatment of these.
This included Guillen Barre Syndrome, Parkinson’s Disease, Multiple
Sclerosis and the use of cognitive assessments.

Outcome
details



Sharing of knowledge and skills through training sessions and co-working
has reduced the need for the medical team to request the neuro team to
take over the management of this patient group and upskill staff.

Lessons
learnt



Implementation of an ongoing rolling training programme for staff
development and patient care

Next steps





Continue with 2019-20 training sessions
2020-21 rolling training plan to be created
Support staff attendance to training sessions

Goal 23

Therapy Services – Speech and
Language Therapy

23a

Increase compliance with the dysphagia

assessment within 72 hours to 85% - 30%
by end of Q1
40% by end of Q2

60% by end of Q3

85% by end of Q4

The Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) is a major national
healthcare quality improvement programme. SSNAP measures the quality and
organisation of stroke care in the NHS and is the single source of stroke data in

23b
23c
23d
Information

Goal Met
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Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19
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England, Wales, and Northern Ireland. SSNAP measures both the processes of
care provided to stroke patients, as well as the structure of stroke services
against evidence based standards, including the 2016 National Clinical
Guideline for Stroke. The overall aim of SSNAP is to provide timely information
on how well stroke care is being delivered so it can be used as a tool to
improve the quality of care that is provided to patients. Domain 4 Specialist
Assessments states that people with suspected stroke should have their
swallowing screened by a trained health care professional within 4 hours of
arrival at hospital. If this is failed then a formal dysphagia assessment by a
speech and language therapist should be completed within 72 hours of
admission. This is recommendation included in the Royal College of Physicians
National Clinical Guideline for Stroke.
Reason for

prioritisation
Baseline



Action taken 



Outcome
details

Lessons
learnt

To improve the quality of the patient experience for stroke survivors and
meet national guidelines by delivering best practice.
Formal Dysphagia assessments by Speech and Language Therapists in
appropriate patients were being completed in 85% or more patients at
baseline. This was possibly as a result of patient prioritisation and a focus
on assessment rather than providing ongoing therapy, and on dysphagia
rather than communication.
From August 2019, the Speech and Language Therapy WTE increased by
1.0WTE Band 5 staff member. Although as a newly qualified member of
staff, they are not qualified or skilled to carry out the dysphagia assessment,
the increased staffing enabled this quality standard to continue to be met
more consistently with reduced detriment to stroke survivors accessing
communication assessment
Provision of training for the multi-disciplinary team on the Stroke Unit
increased including speech and language training and competency
assessment to improve the initial nurse swallow screen within four hours.



The quality target was achieved with 93% of stroke survivors across the
Trust receiving formal dysphagia assessment within 72 hours.



Performance at times has been negatively impacted by late referrals to
speech and language therapy being made, or therapist staffing levels
preventing a timely response.



The current Speech and Language staffing levels, particularly on the PCH
site, do not meet the Royal College of Physicians National Guidelines for
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Stroke. Although the initial dysphagia assessment is completed within 72
hours, therapy to improve dysphagia is not being delivered to the Royal
College of Physicians standard for 45 minutes of therapy every day nor the
NICE Quality Standard for 45 minutes of therapy 5 days a week.
Next steps



Goal 24

Therapy Services

24a

Provide monthly training to the Therapy

Services staff and the RNs and HCAs
regarding communication - Achieve 85% of
staff being trained within 12 months – 10%
by end of Q1
20% by end of Q2

55% by end of Q3

85% by end of Q4

The Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) is a major national
healthcare quality improvement programme. SSNAP measures the quality and
organisation of stroke care in the NHS and is the single source of stroke data in
England, Wales, and Northern Ireland. SSNAP measures both the processes of
care provided to stroke patients, as well as the structure of stroke services
against evidence-based standards, including the 2016 National Clinical
Guideline for Stroke. The overall aim of SSNAP is to provide timely information
on how well stroke care is being delivered so it can be used as a tool to
improve the quality of care that is provided to patients. Domain eight:
multidisciplinary team working, states that people with communication problems
after stroke should be assessed by a Speech and Language Therapist (SLT) to
diagnose the problem and to explain the nature and implications to the
person, their family/carers and the multidisciplinary team.

24b
24c
24d
Information

Risk assessment for inadequate Speech and Language Therapy staffing for
Stroke has been completed. Investment Appraisal has previously been
submitted, resulting in 1.0 WTE increase. Further 1.0 WTE increase in
staffing has recently been secured as a result of skill mix review and the
Trust supporting permanent recruitment to a forthcoming Maternity leave
vacancy.

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Reason for
During 2018/19, Speech and Language staffing levels were low with vacant
prioritisation posts being difficult to recruit to. It was required to prioritise patients who were
nil by mouth and needed dysphagia assessments, therefore communication
assessment and therapy were withdrawn from the stroke units. Training of the
multidisciplinary team was also suspended.
The benefits of training other Therapy Services staff, RNs and HCAs on the
stroke wards regarding communication bring improvements to the quality of the
patient experience for stroke survivors and enhance the specialist
communication therapy provided.
Baseline

No training was being provided as at 31 March 2019 across the Trust.
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Action taken





One WTE additional Band 5 SLT recruited to increase the establishment
with a focus on communication. Speech and Language staff liaised with
Ward Managers and arranged to include communication training as part of
ward / team training days or as standalone training sessions. Therapists
from the MDT were also invited to attend
Communication assessment, therapy and training was resumed from
August 2019 but remains limited especially on the PCH site due to staffing
levels.



The target was not met by the end of Q4 with a total of 62.3% of staff having
been trained across the Trust. The Hinchingbrooke site achieved 83% of
staff trained, but PCH only achieved 41.6%.



Training could not commence on the PCH site until staffing levels increased
in August 2019. Regular ward partnership days at the Hinchingbrooke site
allowed for training to proceed towards the target, but difficulties in agreeing
training dates and staff being released to attend from the ward limited the
ability to achieve the target at PCH.

Lessons
learnt



The current Speech and Language staffing levels, particularly on the PCH
site, do not meet the National and Royal College of Physicians National
Guidelines for Stroke of 1.0 WTE per 10 beds. At times of high referral
numbers it has been difficult for staff to prioritise time to arrange and deliver
training. Access to regular sessions on the ward training programme to
deliver training has also been problematic.

Next steps



The MDT has approached the Ward Manager to suggest monthly update
days for ward staff at PCH for the next 12 months, with a set timeslot for this
training included
A risk assessment for inadequate Speech and Language Therapy staffing
for stroke has been completed. A further 1.0 WTE increase in staffing has
recently been secured as a result of a skill mix review and the Trust has
agreed to support permanent recruitment against a forthcoming maternity
leave vacancy.

Outcome
details
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Goal Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 25a
and 26a-d

Clinical Audit

25a

Ensure recommendations from published

national audits are reviewed with a SMART
action plan (or quality improvement project)
followed through to implementation – to be
implemented by the end of Q1
Ensure recommendations are considered
N/A – no audits
and an appropriate SMART action plan is
developed within eight weeks of publication
of the audit report.
75% by end of Q1
80% by end of Q2

90% by end of Q3

100% by end of Q4

The Trust participated in 77 national audits during the course of a year. The
NHS England Quality Accounts list is published each year and comprises
national audits, clinical outcome review programmes and other quality
improvement projects that NHS England advises Trusts to prioritise for the
year.

26a

26b
26c
26d
Information

Reason for
Since 2017, the Trust has focused on service improvement and outcomes from
prioritisation local audits to ensure that clinical audit is used appropriately as a driving force
for change and improved outcomes for patients. In 2018, the Trust reviewed its
participation and outcomes from national audits and recognised that although
there were good participation rates, not all of the recommendations that arose
were included as part of updated action plans and were not always monitored
or followed up by the specialty teams.
Baseline

Action taken

Although national audit results were shared widely across the Trust, there was
variation in which audits and recommendations were developed into a timely
formalised action plan. A more robust process for ensuring that the
recommendations were being implemented was required.





The Quality Governance and Compliance team reviewed all published
national audit reports from the NHS England Quality Accounts list for
2019/20 and identified national recommendations that arose from the audit
The recommendations from each audit were transferred into SMART
action plans which were shared with the relevant clinical teams for
completion. The Quality Governance and Compliance team then worked
with the clinical teams to identify action leads and appropriate completion
timeframes along with ensuring that actions were appropriately shared
across the division
Any barriers to implementing the actions or delays in preparing the action
plans were escalated to the divisional leadership teams through the
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monthly divisional governance reports. A progress report and trajectory of
progress was included as part of the organisational Quality Report which
summarised performance on a monthly basis across three domains –
safety, effectiveness and patient experience. The report is scrutinised by
the Quality Assurance Committee, a subcommittee of the Trust Board.
Outcome
details



National Clinical Audit and Patient Outcomes Programme (NCAPOP) audits
are commissioned and managed on behalf of NHS England by the
Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP). The programme
comprises more than 30 national audits related to some of the most
commonly occurring conditions. These collect and analyse data supplied by
local clinicians to provide a national picture of care standards for that
specific condition. At the end of Q4, 96% of all published, relevant national
audits from the NHS England Quality Accounts List had a SMART action
plan. The action plan for the National Prostate Cancer audit 2019 remained
outstanding at the time of writing this report
Apr19

May
-19

Jun19

Jul19

Aug
-19

Sep19

Oct19

Nov19

Dec19

Jan20

Feb20

Mar20

Target
(cumulati
ve)

0

0

0

6

8

11

14

16

18

23

27

27

Actual

0

0

0

6

8

10

14

16

16

21

26

26

Examples of actions that have been implemented as a result of National Audit:
 National Diabetes inpatient audit (NaDia): with effect from January 2020, a
Diabetes Champion programme was rolled out throughout the Trust to
upskill staff to three levels: gold, silver and bronze. The Diabetes
Champion programme will be available to all healthcare professionals
within the Trust
 National Audit of Dementia: Frailty, falls and dementia steering groups
combined in July 2019 to allow for shared learning and improved continuity
of care for patients
 National Lung Cancer audit (NLCA): Business Case to be created to
increase staffing levels aiming for a Cancer Nurse Specialist for NWAFT
who would support the teams at both sites, but primary focus is to first
increase numbers of respiratory nurses and consultants within the Trust
 National Paediatric Diabetes audit (NMPA): DNA Administrator has been
appointed who phones and reminds patients (or families) of their
appointments to minimise poor attendance. Where required a patient will
be prompted to consider transport options and costs. The EoE Diabetes
Regional Network ‘High HBA1C Template’ has been approved and
adopted by the Trust. The template tracks the actions taken to improve
the child’s glycaemic control, which helps us improve patients with poorly
controlled HBA1C and also maintain patients with well controlled levels
 Sentinel Stroke Programme (SSNAP) - a wide-reaching stroke
improvement plan with short, medium and long term actions is in place.
Short term actions included introducing telemetry in HASU, increasing total
beds on the stroke unit, reconfiguring the ward split between HASU and
the stroke unit, an improved access to specialist stroke equipment and a 6
day working week for therapies
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Lessons
learnt




Next steps







National Perinatal and Maternity Audit NMPA): Plans to continue to
improve access to electronic maternity records, by implementing the K2
system at Hinchingbrooke Hospital bringing it in line with Peterborough
City Hospital
Society for Acute Medicine Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA): Convening an
MAU performance group which links with the ACU performance group and
ensures that medical referrals are seen within four hours in these areas
and the monthly creation of a dashboard for Performance Indicators for
AMUs as set out in SAMBA
National Neonatal Audit Programme (NNAP): Introduction of new
thermoregulation guideline (C1250) to improve compliance with the
Association of Perinatal Medicine Quality Improvement toolkit for
Improving Normothermia in Very Preterm Infants and review of local
thermoregulation data to drive quality improvement goals.
Early engagement from the relevant clinical leads is key to ensuring
actions are recognised and implemented in a timely way
Appropriate support must be provided by the Quality Governance and
Compliance team to help clinicians put together the SMART action plan
and embed this across their specialty
The Quality Governance and Compliance team will continue to work with
the divisional teams to compile SMART action plans within eight weeks of
publication
There will be a National Audit Coordinator as part of the team to
specifically focus on working with clinicians to identify and implement
recommendations and escalate through the organisation any actions for
which a clinically justifiable reason for non-implementation is evident
Progress with completing SMART action plans will continue to be
escalated through the Divisional Governance meetings
In 2020/21, a review of actions from the SMART actions plans created in
2019/20 will be carried out to identify key service improvements or actions
which led to improved outcomes for our patients. These will be collated
and shared across the organisation to demonstrate the benefits and
improvements which come from our participation in national audits
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Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 27

Infection Control

27a

Reduce hospital acquired E.coli by further
20% of 2018/19 figures to 31 cases by the
end of Q4

Information

Gram-negative bacteria such as Escherichia coli (E.coli), Klebsiella spp. and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa are the leading causes of healthcare associated
bloodstream infections. Gram-negative bloodstream infections are seen by
NHS improvement and Public Health England as a healthcare safety issue. In
April 2017, the NHS launched a campaign to halve the numbers of healthcare
associated Gram-negative blood stream infections by 2021. In recent years
there has been an increase in the number of E.coli bloodstream infections
despite decreases in Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
bloodstream infections and Clostridium Difficile (C.diff) infections: the most
common source of these infections is the urogenital tract.



Reason for
To support progress in the national drive to reduce the total number of cases.
prioritisation
Baseline
In 2018/19, there were a total of 42 hospital acquired E coli bacteraemia,
therefore a 20% reduction meant no more than 31 cases in 2019/20
Action taken











Monthly data uploaded to data capture system
Number of hospital-acquired cases monitored on a monthly basis at the
Infection Prevention and Control team meeting then reported to the Trust
Board via the monthly Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC)
report
Common themes in risk factors identified and reported via data capture
system and learning disseminated across the Trust
Deep dive into risk factors identified in 2018/19 data collection
Continued monthly review of hospital acquired catheter associated UTIs,
with scrutiny of all cases and feedback at ward level
Monthly point prevalence survey in the Safety Thermometer
In relation to the Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) national CQUIN, ‘To dip or
not to dip’ information communicated to all wards
Oversight at the quarterly Trust Infection Prevention and Control
Committee meetings
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Outcome
details




Lessons
learnt






Next steps




39 hospital acquired E.coli cases at the end of Q4, which was a total of
eight cases over target
Root cause analysis undertaken for each case which has identified urinary
catheters as high risk but this is likely to be incidental and is not thought to
be causative
Hospital acquired cases remain low indicating that the actions that are in
place are helping keep infection rates low
Rates will continue to be monitored and reported via SPC charts in the
monthly DIPC report which will help identify any statistical rise in rates
Other lessons learnt from scrutiny panel meetings
Lessons from deep dive undertaken
Continue to monitor via normal surveillance and report via monthly DIPC
report
Antibiotic diagnostic and prescribing audits

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 28

Infection Control

28a

Reduction in crude C. diff cases to maintain

annual ceiling target of 68 set by NHSE - Aim
to achieve less than a total of 68 crude cases
in year by the end of Q4
Clostridium difficile (C. diff) is a bacterium that can live in the gut harmlessly or
can cause acute diarrhoea. All NHS trusts are set a ceiling amount of crude C.
diff cases per year set by NHS improvement. All hospital acquired cases of C.
diff are subject to a Root Cause Analysis (RCA) and scrutiny panel to
determine whether there have been any lapses in care. If there have been no
lapses in care, then the case is removed from trajectory.

Information

Reason for
Sanctioned cases of C. diff, where lapses in care have been identified at
prioritisation scrutiny panel, have been below the set ceiling target for a number of years,
however crude cases remain above the ceiling limit.
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In 2019/20 the standards for what constitutes a hospital acquired case changed
so that cases are considered hospital acquired from day three of admission
onwards, previously day four, and for up to 28 days post discharge.
Baseline

Action taken

In 2018/19, there were 48 crude cases against a trajectory of 39; 10 of these
were sanctioned due to lapses in care. This data is not comparable with the
2019/20 data due to the changes in allocation detailed above.










Monthly data uploaded to data capture system
Scrutiny panels held for every hospital acquired case to review the root
cause analysis (RCA) tool for the case and learning disseminated across
the clinical area and wider trust as appropriate
Number of hospital-acquired cases monitored on a monthly basis at the
Infection Prevention and Control team meeting then reported to the Trust
Board via the monthly Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC)
report and to ward via team brief and ward managers
Thematic analysis comparing 2018/19 cases to 2019/20 cases carried out
to identify and manage risk factors
Observations of care in ward areas to identify areas of learning within
practice
External ward audits to monitor cleanliness and staff practices
Deputy DIPC visited regional Epidemiology Unit to review and understand
the data for the Trust and where we stand within the region
Review of practices of other organisations in the region, in particular
differing approaches to sampling.

Outcome
details





Total number of C. diff crude cases reached 123 by the end of Q4
12 cases had been sanctioned at the end of January 2020. Due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, no scrutiny panels were held in February or March
so the end of year data was not available at the time of writing this report
The main concerns identified in the C. diff deep dive were:
 Antimicrobial stewardship
 Diagnostic stewardship
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Lessons
learnt





Next steps




 Hand hygiene practices including being bare below the elbow
 An increased recurrence rate
 Sharing of lessons learnt at scrutiny panel to the wider MDT
Deep dive and thematic analysis of cases presented at and circulated to
the Trust Infection Prevention and Control Committee (TIPCC), Quality
Assurance Committee (QAC), Quality Governance Operational Committee
(QGOC), and Matrons and Ward Managers meetings
Thematic analysis has identified that there are gaps in antimicrobial
stewardship and diagnostic stewardship prior to prescribing antibiotics
The main lessons learnt at scrutiny panel were failure to document
accurate stool charts, risk assessments for sending a stool sample and
failure to isolate when a stool sample is sent
The proportion of sanctioned cases was lower in 2019/20. At the end of
January 2020, there were 12 cases sanctioned out of a total of 107 (11%);
which was less than at the same point in 2018/19, where there were a total
of 10 out of 48 cases sanctioned (21%). The reasons for sanctioned cases
remain the same, indicating there needs to be improved dissemination of
information at ward level.
Review the RCA tool and include a new section for diagnostic stewardship
to enable discussion at the scrutiny panel meetings
Reinstate annual antibiotic audits

Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID-19

Goal 29

Infection Control

29a

Improve compliance of emergency MRSA

screening to be >95% on all sites by the end
of Q2
Standardise the format for elective MRSA

screening by the end of Q2
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, more commonly known as MRSA,
is an infection that can live harmlessly on the skin, usually in the nose, armpits,
groin or buttocks. It is a type of bacteria that is resistant to several widely used
antibiotics, which means it can be harder to treat than other bacterial infections.
Patients will be screened to see if they have MRSA prior to an admission to
hospital, or at the point they are taken in if they are an emergency admission.
National guidance published in 2014 recommends a risk-based approach to
emergency admission MRSA screening. However the Trust has chosen to
continue with blanket screening as this ensures all high risk individuals are
captured, and the majority of emergency admissions are in one of the risk
groups. The Trust has a self-imposed target of 95% of emergency admissions
are screened for MRSA within 48 hours of admission.

29b
Information

Reason for
To aid early identification of colonised patients in order to decolonise them and
prioritisation prevent nosocomial acquisitions. By identifying colonised patients, more
dangerous blood stream infections can be prevented.
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Baseline

Action taken

Whilst the target of 95% is regularly met, or is close to being met, on the
Peterborough City Hospital site, there is a lower compliance level at the
Hinchingbrooke site of approximately 80%-90%, which needs to be improved.







Outcome
details







The process to ensure MRSA screens are taken on each ward at
Hinchingbrooke was mapped and best practice was shared to implement a
standardised process
Introduction of the eTrack system at Hinchingbrooke will support earlier
identification of patients who have not had an admission screen
Monthly monitoring of the MRSA emergency screening rates at the
Infection Control Team meeting, which were then reported to the Trust
Board via the DIPC report
Regular discussions with the laboratory on the Peterborough City Hospital
site to update on progress of the proposed merger with the Hinchingbrooke
laboratory. The current process is for all microbiology samples from the
Hinchingbrooke site to be sent to Cambridge University Hospital (CUH) for
processing, and there have been instances whereby some samples have
not reached the laboratory, or have not been included in the data released
by CUH
Post-infection reviews of cases of hospital-acquired MRSA bacteraemia
have identified lapses in care and learning has been shared at ward level.
The format for elective screening was standardised by the end of Q3, so
MRSA screens on all sites became valid for a four week period
Emergency screening on the Peterborough site achieved over 95% for six
out of the 12 months up to the end of Q4, and was within 2% of the target
for the other six months
It was hoped that the introduction of eTrack on the Hinchingbrooke site
would help to improve screening rates, however this increase did not
materialise and screening rates remained at an average of 87%. This was
due to an issue with the data being received from the CUH laboratory
which had missed some of the swabs taken and sent from the
Hinchingbrooke laboratory
Issues have been identified with the data collection of MRSA screening at
the Hinchingbrooke site. This will be addressed by the laboratory merger
expected in July 2020.
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NB MRSA screening halted towards the end of Q4 due to COVID-19 pandemic.

Lessons
learnt





Next steps

Goal 30

30a

Information







A standardised approach helped to ensure monitoring of rates remained
consistent
Issues with the data collected by the Information Services team from the
CUH laboratory (where Hinchingbrooke samples are processed), which will
be addressed by the lab merger in 2020
Use of eTtrack did not help increase rates at the Hinchingbrooke site due
to compliance rates, lack of training opportunities, difficulties in changing
historical ways of reporting
Continue to monitor through regular surveillance
Laboratory merger planned in July 2020
Recovery and reset business as usual post-COVID-19
Provision of training
Audit cycles and data collection

Maternity

Goal Met

Goal
Not Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Roll out of ‘A-Equip’ - Group Restorative
Clinical Supervision (RCS) facilitated for all
midwives through Mandatory training

session – 95% to be achieved by the end
of Q4 and maintained on a rolling year.
As a result of legislative change, the function of Local Supervising Authorities
(LSA) and statutory supervision of midwifery have been removed (31 March
2017). With the sponsorship of the Chief Nursing Officer for England, a time
limited taskforce developed a new employer-led model of midwifery supervision
called A-EQUIP (Advocating for Education and Quality Improvement) and set
out plans for the transition from a statutory model of supervision, to an
employer-led professional model. Supervisors of Midwives (SOMs) have now
been replaced with Professional Midwifery Advocates (PMAs). The model is
employer-led and is not a statutory requirement.
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To embed national guidance in order to ensure the provision of the quality
Reason for
prioritisation improvement agenda.


Baseline







Action taken




Outcome
details




Lessons
learnt




Next steps




This is a new initiative to which a training package was developed by the
PMA / Practice Development Team of midwives. The assumption is that no
midwives had this knowledge prior to the commencement of the new PMA
initiative as their supervisory needs were previously met by the statutory
supervisor of midwives pathway
The PMA awareness training began in January 2019 so a small proportion of
the workforce had already received training at the commencement of the
initiative. These figures have been adjusted and articulated each
consecutive month within the Quality Report
From January 2019, the plan was for A-Equip / restorative supervision
awareness to be incorporated into mandatory training with a view to deliver
restorative supervision to small groups of staff
An early need was identified in April 2019 that additional PMA support would
be required to meet the demands of the initiative (once deliverable to all
staff). There was recruitment for sessional Professional Midwifery Advocates
in July 2019, with an appointed total of three full time PMAs and five
sessional PMAs (working one day a month)
An additional sessional PMA was added to the cohort in September 2019
following the recruitment of a midwife who has an existing Professional
Midwifery Advocate qualification
External PMA training was planned for September 2019, with a second
course running between January and April 2020. However, the September
course was cancelled by the external provider and rearranged for January
2020. The seven PMAs who required training commenced their course in
January 2020. It was agreed that full implementation / roll out of the PMA
pathway would not commence until the majority of the team have been
trained
There was a soft PMA service launch on 9 December 2019 where all
midwives were provided with team and service information. Full
implementation / roll out of the PMA pathway would commence upon
completion of the team training
By December 2019, 102.2% of midwives had the A-equip awareness
teaching. The training began in January 2019 and all staff members were
captured. The goal was met in advance of the trajectory.
Mandatory training has been an excellent forum to ensure that the key
messages have been delivered to all applicable staff
Moving forwards, awareness for new staff members will form part of the
induction process to the maternity department
There will be a total of 9 PMA’s when the service is officially launched in
April 2020
There are no restorative clinical supervision (RCS) sessions running at
present - full implementation / roll out will not commence until the majority of
the team have been trained
The seven PMAs who require training commenced their course in
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Nottingham in January 2020. All PMAs had to complete the course at the
same time as it was threatened to be cancelled again due to lack of
applicants
Goal 31

31a

Maternity

Goal
Met

Supporting the national agenda of continuity
of care following launch of ‘Better Births’ 20% of women on a continuity of carer
pathway to be achieved by end of Q4.

Goal
Not Met

Goal
impacted
by
COVID19



Better Births: Improving outcomes of maternity services in England – A Five
Year Forward View for maternity care.
On 22 December 2017, the Maternity Transformation Programme published
Implementing Better Births: Continuity of Carer (CoC), to help Local Maternity
Systems (LMS) plan and deploy continuity of carer models in their services.

Information

Better Births, the report of the National Maternity Review, set out a clear
recommendation that the NHS should roll out continuity of carer, to ensure
safer care based on a relationship of mutual trust and respect between women
and their midwives. This relationship between care giver and receiver has
been proven to lead to better outcomes and safety for the woman and baby,
as well as offering a more positive and personal experience; and was the
single biggest request of women of their services that was heard during the
Review.
Initially, the target was set as 20% of women were required to be booked onto
a continuity of carer pathway by the end of Q4, however a new target was set
by NHSI in Q1 of 2019/20 to increase this to 35% of women booked on a
continuity of carer pathway to be achieved by March 2020.

Reason for
prioritisation
Baseline

To embed national guidance to ensure the provision of the quality
improvement agenda.
The baseline figure was 4.5% as at the end of March 2019.


Action taken




The pilot CoC team was established as the Laurel Team. The low risk
MLBU (Midwifery led Birthing Unit) pathway commenced on 20 May 2019
and suitable Laurel Team women were identified. There was an initial aim
to expand the team following further staff engagement and further funding
was applied for through the Local Maternity System (LMS) to support
expansion of the team
The team were initially working from the PCH site but secured a
community venue for 4 and a half days a week, enabling the team to see
women within the community instead of the inpatient hospital areas
Women were contacted prior to booking, and if low risk, were offered the
Laurel Team directly. Community midwives were offering the Laurel Team
after booking if women were low risk and prepared to attend the MLBU for
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Outcome
details





antenatal care
Further staff expressed interest in the expansion of the CoC team.
Regional Meetings were attended by the Head of Midwifery in September
and October 2019 relating to increasing continuity of carer. Further funding
was secured from the LMS for essential equipment and resources to fully
establish continuity of carer, including x1 12 month secondment for a Band
8A Transformation Midwife
The initial national target was set at 20%. Nationally this was a challenging
target and it was recognised that this may not be achieved by the majority
of Trusts
The Rainbow Team (managing the care of vulnerable women) had been
established and work began on increasing their bookings and introducing
intrapartum contact to establish continuity of carer within their caseload
numbers. However, it was mandated in September 2019 that the caseload
numbers of the Rainbow Team could not be included in the CoC reporting
figures
The pilot CoC team was established as the Laurel Team. Women's
responses were very positive and very receptive to the idea of continuity of
carer being implemented. The data was presented as the number of
women booked in month on a Continuity of Care pathway and then the
cumulative total number of women on a Continuity of Care pathway
Sickness within the pilot team, and further sickness and maternity leave
within the wider unit meant the team could not be adequately staffed to
support the CoC pathway. The Laurel Team CoC pilot was disbanded as
of 2 December 2019



Lessons
learnt

Continuity of Carer pathways were recognised to significantly improve
outcomes for vulnerable mothers and babies. The pathway supports
continuity of carer throughout pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period: All women reverted to the historic shared-care pathway
 Many maternity services nationally are experiencing difficulties with this
trajectory
 There were high levels of satisfaction reported by both the staff and the
women who were involved in the pilot


Next steps

Better Births CoC workstream – required trajectory 35% women booked on
the CoC pathway by March 2020 with 51% women booked on the CoC
pathway by March 2021. A CoC workshop was held in February 2020 to
forward plan how to achieve the required trajectory. Current actions in the
forward plan include: Active recruitment for substantive and fixed term contracts to cover
employment gaps.
 Collaborative working with the Local Maternity Service, exploring a
system wide approach in order to ensure we are in a positive position
as a Local Maternity Service by March 2021 to meet the 51% trajectory.
 The CNST Incentive Scheme is not to be linked to CoC for 2020 but is
highly likely to be incorporated into Step 5 (Workforce), Step 5 (Saving
Babies Lives Care Bundle) and Step 7 (Patient Feedback) by 2021
 Sharing of best practice and learning from other organisations including
regional support and input from the Local Maternity and Neonatal System
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Goal 32

32a

32b

32c

Maternity - Reduction in induction of
labour rate in line with or below the
average of 26.0%.
Reduction in induction of labour rate –
Cross site Induction of Labour (IOL)
working party set up from April 2019
Engagement with Local Maternity Services
(LMS) for local and national engagement
by the end of Q1
Engagement with Maternity Voices
Partnership (MVP) for user representation
by the end of Q1

Goal Met

Goal
Not Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19





Labour is a natural process which usually starts between 37 and 42 weeks of
pregnancy. It is sometimes necessary to start the process of labour artificially.
This is known as induction of labour (IOL).

Information

Year on year, induction of labour rates continue to rise nationally. Contributing
factors to the increase are related to care pathways in line with best clinical
practice and patient safety. Examples include the requirement for earlier
delivery of babies of diabetic mothers and the requirement for earlier delivery of
babies where growth concerns have been identified through the GAP/GROW
pathway.

To embed national guidance in order to ensure the provision of the quality
Reason for
prioritisation improvement agenda.
The proposed trajectory is to reduce the induction of labour rate in line with or
below the average of 26.0%. However, at the commencement of this quality
initiative the most recently reported national induction of labour rate was 29%
(NHS Digital 2018).
Baseline

At April 2019 the IOL rate for:
 Hinchingbrooke Hospital was 31.7%
 Peterborough Hospital was 29.9%
 Combined 30.8%


Action taken





Site specific IOL review groups were already established at the
commencement of the initiative. As of May 2019 this was made a trustwide
working party with midwifery and obstetric representation from both the
Peterborough and Hinchingbrooke sites. IOL was discussed at both the LMS
and MVP regional / local meetings and their support / input was secured
The first trustwide meeting took place in May 2019. There was limited
representation from across the two clinical sites. A more suitable weekday
was identified to better facilitate senior clinician attendance
A trustwide IOL guideline is in use across both clinical sites
The two inpatient Ward Managers and Labour Ward Managers now
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Outcome
details






Lessons
learnt



undertake reviews of inductions on a monthly basis to identify themes in
reasons for IOL. Recurrent themes include IOL for post-maturity
pregnancies and IOL for prolonged rupture of membranes
There has been enhanced staff education regarding the IOL process for
community midwives. They were asked to ensure that women receive
information in the antenatal classes regarding induction and also that
women are given the information leaflet in a timely manner
Patient engagement was sought with the use of a patient satisfaction
questionnaire to identify any areas of improvement regarding the IOL
process. The response rate was low and further work is required to achieve
meaningful user representation
The MVP are invited to the IOL meetings and receive a copy of the minutes
following each meeting. There has been limited MVP involvement and
further work is required to achieve this
At both Hinchingbrooke and Peterborough City Hospitals, the Labour Ward
Band 7 coordinator reviews the planned IOLs on a daily basis to ensure
women on IOL pathways are reviewed and plans are made and documented
appropriately
At Hinchingbrooke Hospital, a pilot has been planned, giving the women a
date of induction as “week commencing for induction” and then all inductions
will be reviewed in a multi-professional meeting on a Friday prior to that
week. The women will then be contacted and given a date. The pilot is due
to be reviewed in April 2020. If this is successful it will be utilised at both
sites.
A cross site working party has been set up but there has been no reduction
in the IOL rate. The IOL working party have not been able to meet every
month
A benchmark review was undertaken into the indication of IOL, producing an
action plan to address indications for IOL that we can affect. A further review
included mapping the woman’s journey during the IOL process
The IOL process and pathway was reviewed on each site, including the
guideline for clinical care and the information provided to patients. A merged
trustwide guideline is in use across the maternity service provision
The Antenatal lead midwives reviewed the IOL leaflet and the MVP were
asked to feedback women’s views on IOL
The Prostin regime changed on 4 December 2019 to 2mgs and 2mgs six
hours later (max of 4mgs in 24 hours). Both staff and women have fed back
positive comments in response to this change
As of April 2019, IOL was discussed at the LMS regional / local meetings
and their support / input was secured. There is Trust maternity
representation at LMS forums, including the bi-monthly patient safety forum
where IOL rates and practice initiatives have been shared between the
clinical sites working within the LMS
The MVP are invited to the IOL meetings and receive a copy of the minutes
following each meeting. MVP attendance to the meetings has been variable
and further ways of better engaging both the MVP and the patients are being
explored
There has not been a reduction in the IOL rate at either hospital site. The
combine IOL rate for Q1 was 29.43%, Q2 - 30.99%, Q3 - 30.97%, and Q4 Version dated 22/09/2020 – Page 80
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Next steps


32.08%. However, changes to practice such as the management of diabetic
pregnancies and the monitoring of fetal growth have directly contributed to
the increase in IOL rates. Clinicians are offering care in accordance with
national best practice recommendations
IOL is a clinical intervention requiring patient consent. Patients are
supported to make an informed choice regarding IOL. There are established
support pathways in place for women who decline IOL and chose to
continue their pregnancy and await spontaneous labour; additional support
measures include more frequent monitoring and additional ultrasound
scanning to assess maternal and fetal wellbeing
According to NHS Digital’s NHS Maternity Statistics the induced method of
onset rose from 20 per cent to 33 per cent in the period 2008-09 to 2018-19
(NHS Digital 2019).
The monthly IOL meetings will continue
Further engagement with the MVP is required to better understand the
service users’ experiences of the IOL pathway. The mechanism through
which this will be achieved has not yet been agreed and options are being
considered in collaboration with both the clinicians and the MVP
The national average trajectory should be challenged as it is not congruent
with the most recently reported national statistics
Goal
Met

Goal Not
Met

Goal
impacted
by COVID19

Goal 33

Care Quality Commission (CQC)

33a

Review and update the CQC action plan as

detailed in monitoring section, share
updated action plan with the CQC, NHSI
and Commissioners – 90% of actions by
the end of Q2
95% of actions by the end of Q3

100% of actions by the end of Q4

The purpose of the Care Quality Commission (CQC) is to regulate and hold to
account health and social care providers to ensure the services they provide to
the public are in line with the fundamental standards of quality and safety set
out as part of the legal requirements of the CQC’s registration process.
Through a variety of means, the CQC will monitor and inspect services on a
regular basis and will follow five Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOE): Safe, Effective,
Caring, Responsive and Well-Led. This includes monitoring of regular data
published by service providers; acting on feedback from service users; working
with community organisations and patient groups and on-site inspections of
service providers. Following an inspection, the CQC will publish a report of
their findings which might include recommendations of improvements that the
Trust are required to make.

33b
33c
Information

Reason for
The Trust was inspected by the CQC in June and July 2018 and received an
prioritisation overall rating of ‘Requires Improvement’, which had gone down from the
previous ‘Good’ rating in 2015. Within the inspection report, there were a total
of 65 recommendations – 34 MUST and 31 SHOULD – that were incorporated
into an action plan and updates around progress made were required to be
submitted to the CQC, NHS England / Improvement and the local Clinical
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Commissioning Groups on a monthly basis. It was therefore agreed that the
action should be made a formal quality priority in order to apply the appropriate
level of vigour to ensure actions were addressed and completed.
Baseline
Action taken

49% of actions had been completed as at 31 March 2019











Outcome
details



Individual Divisional check and challenge meetings held on a monthly
basis between the Chief Nurse, a Non-Executive Director representative
and Divisional Triumvirates representatives to review individual Core
Service action plans
Overarching CQC steering group meetings, chaired by the Chief Executive
Officer, held on a bi-monthly basis
Monthly submission of action plan to the CQC, NHS England / NHS
Improvement, Cambridgeshire and Peterborough and South Lincolnshire
Clinical Commissioning Groups
Six-weekly meetings held with the CQC Relationship Officer to monitor
progress against the action plan and to discuss any new concerns and
share good news
Update reports of progress made against the action plan submitted to the
Quality Assurance Committee and Trust Board on a quarterly basis
Focus group sessions held between the CQC Relationship Officer and
specific staff groups across all main hospital sites, including Emergency
Department, Medicine, Surgery, Maternity and Paediatrics
The Trust underwent a further inspection between July and September
2019, which included eight Core Services at Peterborough City Hospital,
one Core Service at Hinchingbrooke Hospital and four Core Services at
Stamford and Rutland Hospital. The only Core Service that was a reinspection from the 2018 inspection was Urgent and Emergency Care at
Peterborough City Hospital; all other Core Services were either new
services to the Trust (Services for Children and Young People at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital), or hadn’t been inspected since at least 2015
(some services at Peterborough City Hospital, 2014 for Stamford and
Rutland Hospital)
A total of five actions remained outstanding on the 2018 action plan at the
time the new inspection report was published, therefore it was agreed to
transfer those remaining actions to the new action plan and for the
completed actions to be archived
As at 31 March 2020, 94% of actions from the 2018 action plan had been
completed with three recommendations still having action points requiring
completion. These were:
 Critical Care at Hinchingbrooke Hospital – medical staffing should
meet the Guidelines for the Provision of Intensive Care Services
(GPICS). As at the end of March 2020, there would be three vacant
consultant posts as from June 2020, all of which were going through
the recruitment process, and a business case was being prepared for
a new tier of Middle Grade doctors;
 Maternity Services at Hinchingbrooke Hospital – the service should
provide a seven day maternity assessment day unit. As at the end of
March 2020, signage and an intercom had been installed however
there was an issue with the fully-frosted glass in the fire door which
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required replacement and the intercom needed to be made live;
 End of Life Care at Hinchingbrooke Hospital – the Trust must ensure
there is robust monitoring of end of life care, including preferred place
of care and death and timeliness of discharge through local audit.
There had been delays in the progress of this as actions were
dependent on implementation of the new PAS system and
subsequent system configurations. As at the end of March 2020,
meetings were being held with the Information Services team with
regard to audit possibilities within the e-Track system
The Trust underwent a further inspection in July and September 2019 and
the final report was published on 20 December 2019. This had been
delayed in line with ‘purdah’ requirements in relation to the General
Election that was ongoing. There were a total of 59 recommendations
within the report to address, 38 MUST and 21 SHOULD
A total of 25 (42.4%) recommendations had been completed as at 31
March 2020. This was good progress as the action plan had only been
created in January 2020
There were key concerns raised in both Critical Care and Maternity
Services in relation to the Well-Led domain, which were both rated as
Inadequate. Critical Care had a total of 12 recommendations and
Maternity had 16 recommendations
All actions had been commenced and were rated either yellow or amber;
none were rated as red (further information regarding this inspection can
be found on pages 105 - 111 of this report)

Lessons
learnt



The individual Divisional check and challenge meetings that had
commenced had proven successful and had helped to provide a
multidisciplinary approach, with focus and support to the different
Divisional teams throughout the year on specific issues that otherwise
might have been overshadowed if discussed as part of the overall CQC
steering group meeting which has wider attendance

Next steps



To make the CQC action plan (2018 and 2019 actions) a quality priority
moving into the 2020/21 financial year
To continue with the monthly individual Divisional check and challenge
meetings in spite of the COVID-19 pandemic, to ensure continuity and
oversight of progress being made against the remaining 2018 actions and
new 2019 actions
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Trust Quality Priorities for 2020/21
Delivering Outstanding Care and Experience
The quality priorities for 2020/21 have been agreed in line with national priorities and guidance, and include a number of areas highlighted for
improvement by the Care Quality Commission during their inspection of the Trust in 2019. The detail has been set out below. It should be
noted that very few measures or outcomes have been set to be achieved during quarter one of the financial year in order to focus on
management of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Domain: Patient Safety
Subject Matter
Sepsis

Liberty Protection
Safeguard (LPS)
– new MCA and
DOLs guidance

Overarching Aim
To improve the compliance
of the sepsis six one hour
resuscitation bundle when
sepsis is indicated following
senior clinical review.

To implement the new LPS
legislation and processes
replacing DoLS nationally.







Metrics / Actions
Review compliance of
sepsis six interventions
1- Clinical review
2- Assessment of oxygen
requirement
3- Blood cultures
4- IV Antibiotics
5- Assessment of fluid
requirements
6- Fluid balance
monitoring

To use the new legislation
and code of practice to
identify the Trusts
responsibilities and
requirements in regards to
LPS.
To assess, plan and
implement the Trust LPS
procedures, recording,












Measures / Outcomes
Sepsis team to establish in Q2
baseline compliance by reviewing 50
sets of notes per month
Sepsis team to develop a pan site
system of reviewing patients that are
being treated as / diagnosed with
sepsis to be embedded by end of
Q2.
Based upon baseline compliance
outcome aim to increase compliance
by 10% each quarter or until
compliance >90% in line with
contract requirements for antibiotic
delivery.
LPS financial implications to be
identified, estimated and escalated
for requirements not currently in
place across the Trust end of Q2
LPS policy to be completed end of
Q3
LPS training to be rolled out to staff
end of Q4
LPS information to be communicated
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Monitoring
Monthly updates reported within
quality report
Bi monthly sepsis action group
meetings.
Monthly updates to sepsis link
champions to ensure raised
awareness of issues to improve
compliance.

LPS action plan – regularly
updated
Standing item at the Trust
Safeguarding Committee
Regular updates provided
CCG contract requirements
CQC monitoring

Quality Account 2019/20
training and policies

with staff, patients and public end of
Q3
 Trust LPS process to be
implemented end of Q4
 LPS risks to be identified, reported
and actioned end of Q2
The full implementation of the Liberty Protection Safeguards (the LPS) has been delayed until April 2022. On 16 July 2020, the government confirmed the planned
October 2020 go-live date is not possible due to delays experienced in the lead up to the implementation due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The priority will be held
over to the financial year 2021/22.

Domain: Patient Experience
Subject Matter
Volunteers

Overarching Aim
To enhance patient
experience through the use
of volunteers throughout the
Trust





Metrics / Actions
Increase recruitment of
volunteers
To recruit 50 young
volunteers (16-25) within a
1 year period
Introduction of a young
volunteer development
programme




Measures / Outcomes
To increase volunteer numbers
across the Trust
Success completion of development
programme by all new young
volunteers








Co-Production

To enhance patient care
and experience by inclusion
of patient participation







To create Co-production
training and awareness
(during year one of coproduction three year
strategy)
Include patient
representatives in updates
to the patient experience
strategy (to include links to
co-production)
Plan to support culture
change of staff in every





To improve staff awareness of coproduction through successful
completion of training programme
(year one of co-production three
year plan)
Approval of patient experience
strategy by end of March 2021
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Monitoring
Monthly Data of volunteer
numbers
Develop a quarterly report
template to monitor progress
through project, reporting on
activities and progress
Collecting feedback from
staff members involved in
the project
Collecting feedback from
patients
Collecting feedback from
young volunteers
Training records, reported as
a percentage
Minutes of Patient
Experience Group and
Quality Assurance
Committee
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Transition of
patients from
paediatric to
adult services

To support children and
their families with planning,
preparing and transferring
from children’s services to
adult services



day working, as part of
year two (2021/22)
implementation of coproduction strategy –
linking in with shared
governance
Plan for evaluation of
success of culture change
in staff (year three
(2022/23) of co-production
strategy) and amend
approach as necessary
To review and develop
systems and process’ to
support transition of young
people’s care into adult
services







Critical Care

To enhance patient
experience in Critical Care
by utilising patient feedback



To increase the number of
patients completing
feedback







To have an increase in young
people’s care positively transitioning
to adult services
To develop the Transition Policy
across both PCH and HH services
To include transition as part of the
in-house training programme
To utilise the “ready, steady ,go”
Programme documents
Better compliance and engagement
in adult services
To encourage staff to give out FFT
to patients, carers and family
members.
To request patients complete patient
stories
Staff action feedback received









Report quarterly transition
figures
Policy to be reviewed and
approved through
Governance process
Training records
Audit of documentation

Review the number of FFT
responses and the
recommendation rate
monthly
Matrons Balance Scorecard
(MBSC)

Domain: Effectiveness
Subject Matter
HSMR

Overarching Aim
Improve position to re-gain
top quartile status
Reduction in overall
Hospital Standardised
Mortality Ratio (HSMR) to





Metrics / Actions
Identify factors leading to
the rise in HSMR and
implement actions to
address these
Review respiratory patient



Measures / Outcomes
Ongoing process of review in Q1 to
identify changing factors which
influence the HSMR with monthly
agreed actions to address or
investigate these
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Monitoring
Monthly HSMR reporting to QGOC
(supported by Dr Foster)
Bi-monthly updates at Mortality
Surveillance Committee

Quality Account 2019/20
provide assurance of the
quality and safety of the
care provided for our
patients and to perform in
the top 25% (upper quartile)
of comparable Trusts




Critical Care

Medicines
Management /
Storage

Assurance and compliance
with mortality and morbidity
reviews

To ensure safe storage and
access of medicines and
drugs throughout the Trust.
This is as required by the
Royal Pharmaceutical
Society (April 2019) and the
CQC report (December
2019)

group and work with
clinicians to understand
local influencing factors
Undertake case record
reviews of high volume
diagnosis groups
Agree actions with Clinical
Coding team/Information
Services around resolving
the coding backlog position
at HH








Identify all local M&M
meetings
 Agree rolling programme
of updates and
presentations of cases to
the Mortality Surveillance
Committee (lead by junior
doctors where possible)
 Identify minimum number
of mortality and morbidity
reviews to be undertaken
Roll out plan for all inpatient
ward areas creating registrant
only access to medication
rooms





Work within specialist areas
such as ED and Critical Care
to develop safe processes with
rapid access to drugs when
required





Understand impact of local factors
on respiratory mortality at HH
Review cohort of patients alerting in
high volume diagnosis groups by Q2
2020
Improvement in HSMR and SHMI
Clinical Coding to identify plan to
reduce current backlog with
trajectory for monthly reduction to
residual coding to <15% at HH at the
end of year one with a view to
improving this to <10% at the end of
year two
All M&M meetings to be
documented by 30/04/20
Presentation from M&M to be made
at June 2020 MSC



Update to be provided on M&M case
presentation as part of July 2020
Mortality Report for QGOC

All inpatient areas to be completed
by 30.06.2020



Bi-weekly meetings to review
progress. Action tracker maintained
for monitoring process

All work to be completed by
31.07.2020



Drug storage to be placed on Matrons
Balanced Scorecard
Quality walkabouts and Night
walkabouts
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Datix

Duty of Candour

Reduce time from incident
report to submission to
National Reporting &
Learning Service (NRLS)

Ensure Datix reflects the
organisational culture of
openness and transparency
with clear evidence of Duty
of Candour

Work with remaining areas
such as outpatient
departments to review safe
storage



All work to be completed by
31.07.2020



Ad Hoc checks by matrons and ward
managers to check compliance with
all aspects of safe storage policy

Review all practice at Stamford
and Hinchingbrooke Hospitals
to ensure all areas are
compliant



All work to be completed by
31.07.2020



Audit by pharmacy to ensure safe
storage as per policy



Over 75% of incidents to
be submitted to the NRLS
within 14 days



TBC - first data release from NRLS
expected September 2020





Updates to be sent to
NRLS following
investigation outcomes
using standardised Datix
reporting feature

Review of national report published
via NHSI and update provided via the
Quality Report once every six months
(likely September 2020 and March
2021)



Make Duty of Candour
field within Datix
mandatory
If Duty of Candour is
carried out, prompt
investigator for date and
further details
Carry out monthly spotchecks to identify missing
or incomplete details about
when and with/by whom
duty of candour was done
Review and update Duty of
Candour policy to include
the above
Reporting Duty of Candour
compliance



Monthly spot checks to start from
01/04/20
Duty of Candour policy to be ready
for approval by 31/5/20
Board reporting format to be agreed
and commenced




CNRR oversight
Monthly updates to be provided in the
Quality Report
Published policy by mid-June 2020
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Domain: Infection Control
Subject Matter
Infection Control

Overarching Aim
Reduce C. diff cases to the
irreducible minimum
Reduction in hospital
acquired (not 28 days postdischarge) by 10% of
2019/20 cases

Metrics / Actions
Antimicrobial stewardship annual point prevalence audit,
bi-annual audits of every inpatient area

Measures / Outcomes
Reduction in C. diff cases due to
antibiotic prescribing
Improvement with Antimicrobial
Stewardship
Oversight at scrutiny panel of
diagnostic stewardship
Divisional engagement





Diagnostic stewardship- to be
included in RCA paperwork
and discussed at every
scrutiny panel









Monitoring
C. diff scrutiny panel
Trust Infection Prevention and
Control Committee
Infection Prevention and Control
team meeting
Divisional governance meetings
Director of Infection Prevention and
Control monthly report

Division engagement and
action on lessons learned at
panel

Domain: Maternity
Subject Matter
Maternity

Maternity

Overarching Aim
Continuity of Carer (CoC) 51% of women to be
booked on a CoC pathway
by March 2021
To ensure that women are
assessed and triaged
appropriately and within a
designated timeframe.

Metrics / Actions
BirthRate Plus staffing review
to take place – identify staffing
gaps
Devise model of care to
achieve target
Full action plan implemented –
available
Staff training re assessment
and triage.
Triage activity overseen by the
delivery suite co-ordinator






Measures / Outcomes
Currently on hold due to COVID19, national targets suspended
Working party continuing to plan for
model of care post COVID-19
Women triaged within 15 minutes
of arrival in the department
Women appropriately assessed as
per clinical requirement







Monitoring
Maternity dashboard

Two hourly check by co-ordinator
Quarterly assurance meetings with
Midwifery Director
MBSC

Domain: Care Quality Commission
Subject Matter
Care Quality
Commission
(CQC)

Overarching Aim
To improve CQC ratings
within core services and
across sites by March 2021

Metrics / Actions
Well-Led KLOE within Critical
Care and Maternity core
services to improve and
increase ratings



Measures / Outcomes
Review and completion of
‘Inadequate’ observations under the
Well-Led KLOE for both core
services
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Monitoring
CQC action plan
Monthly meetings with Divisions
6 weekly meetings with overarching
steering group
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Overall ‘Good’ rating for WellLed KLOE for the organisation





Delivery of quality
improvement plan for Maternity
services in collaboration with
NHSI team








Delivery of ‘must do’ actions
from 2019 CQC report



75% by end of Q2
85% by end of Q3
100% by end of Q4

Review and completion of all MUST
and SHOULD recommendations
relating to Well-Led KLOE overall
 75% by end of Q2
 85% by end of Q3
 100% by end of Q4
Design, facilitation and completion of
external independent Well-Led
governance review by the end of Q2






CQC action plan
Monthly meetings with Divisions
6 weekly meetings with overarching
steering group
Trust Board

Discovery and gap analysis phase
work with Maternity Improvement
Advisor, NHSI
Design, facilitation and completion of
external Organisational
Development programme to design
and agree a deliverable action plan
as part of the overall QIP
Consider key themes and learning
from Maternity Round Table event
for inclusion in QIP
Review, compilation and submission
of evidence of Year Three CNST
Review evidence and confirm
compliance for Years One and Two
CNST






FISS Divisional Leadership Board
Performance meetings
Quality Assurance Committee
Trust Board

Review and completion of all MUST
recommendations relating to all
KLOE for all core services
 75% by end of Q2
 85% by end of Q3
 100% by end of Q4





CQC action plan
Monthly meetings with Divisions
6 weekly meetings with overarching
steering group
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Statements of assurance from the Trust Board
Review of services
During the year April 2019 to March 2020 North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust
provided 85 NHS services and specialities across 3 Clinical Divisions.
The Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the quality of care in 100%
of these NHS services.
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2019/20 represents 100% of
the total income generated from the provision of NHS services by the North West
Anglia NHS Foundation Trust for 2019/20.
Participation in clinical audits
Clinical audit is a way to find out if healthcare is being provided in line with standards.
Clinical audit lets both the hospital and their patients know where a service is doing
well, and where there could be improvements. The aim is to allow quality
improvement to take place where it will be most helpful and will improve patient
outcomes. Clinical audits can look at care provided all over the country – these are
known as national audits. Clinical audit is a quality improvement cycle that involves
measurement of the effectiveness of care against agreed and proven standards. The
audit cycle includes taking action to bring practice in line with these standards to
improve the quality of care and health outcomes .By following the cycle, any clinician
or team should be able to see where their practice can be improved against given
benchmarks, to take action, and then to remeasure and make further improvements
(HQIP, What is Clinical Audit?, September 2015).

During 2019/20, 79 national clinical audits and 4 national confidential enquiries
covered relevant health services that North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust
provides.
During that period, North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust participated in 97% (77)
national clinical audits and 100% (4) national confidential enquiries of the national
clinical audits and national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.
The Trust did not participate in two national audits for the following reasons:
 National Cardiac Arrest Audit (both sites)
The Trust runs a local audit to capture this data and will benchmark the results
against the national picture.
 Perioperative Quality Improvement Programme (PQIP)
The Trust was unable to participate for 2019/20 due to resource required both clinical
and non-clinical. It is aimed to participate in the programme in the future.
The Trust has been making continued improvements to its clinical audit activity since
April 2017 including the introduction of SMART action plans to drive forward
continuous improvement from audits, greater control of the clinical audit forward plan,
increased scrutiny of national audit reports and the introduction of Trust wide clinical
audit training.
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During the last financial year the following improvements have been put in place to
improve commitment within Clinical Audit:







Between 2018/19 and 2019/20 we were able to identify double the
number of audit projects with outcomes that have directly led to service
improvements/ improved outcomes for patients. These were identified
as part of a provider information request for the Care Quality
Commission
We have worked with the audit leads to ensure each speciality has an
achievable clinical audit forward plan which has led to a reduction in the
number of unplanned clinical audits for this financial year, reducing
from 100 in 2018/19 to 77 this year
We have ensured a full review of the recommendations from all
National audits listed on the NHS England Quality Accounts list and
relevant action plans are created within 8 weeks
Clinical Audit Training has been provided for nearly 100 staff with 77%
of participants rating this as being Valuable (55%) or Very Valuable
(22%).

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that North West Anglia
NHS Foundation Trust was eligible to participate in during 2019/20 are detailed in
column 3 of the table below.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that North West Anglia
NHS Foundation Trust participated in during 2019/20 are detailed in column 4 of the
table below.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that North West Anglia
NHS Foundation Trust participated in, and for which data collection was completed
during 2019/20, are listed below alongside the number of cases submitted to each
audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases required by the
terms of that audit or enquiry.

HH Sample
Requested

HH Sample
Submitted

Participation &
reasons for not
taking part

Project Title

Participated

PCH Sample
Submitted

ID

Eligible

PCH Sample
Requested

National Audit Participation

1

Assessing Cognitive
Impairment in Older
People / Care in
Emergency Departments

Y

Y

130

130

130

130

100%

2

BAUS Urology Audit Cystectomy

N

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Y

Y

0

0

0

0

No eligible cases

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

3
4
5
6

BAUS Urology Audit Female Stress Urinary
Incontinence 2
BAUS Urology Audit Nephrectomy 2
BAUS Urology Audit Percutaneous
Nephrolithotomy 2
BAUS Urology Audit Radical Prostatectomy 2
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7
8
9

10
11

Care of Children in
Emergency Departments
(RCEM)
Case Mix Programme
(CMP) 2
Child Health Clinical
Outcome Review
Programme 1
Elective Surgery National PROMs
Programme
Endocrine and Thyroid
National Audit 2

Y

Y

130

130

130

130

100%

Y

Y

379

379

711

711

100%

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

479/479

183/183

100%

Y

Y

10/11

10/11

91%

Y

Y

N/A

534/534

100%

NCEPOD – see below

2110/2913

2110/2913

34

34

105

72%

105

100%

Falls and Fragility
Fractures Audit
programme (FFFAP)
1.National Hip Fracture
Database (NHFD)
12
2.The National Audit of
Inpatient Falls (2019)
3 The Fracture Liaison
Service (FLS-FB)

13

Inflammatory Bowel
Disease (IBD) Registry,
Biological Therapies
Audit

Y

Y

392

392

392

392

100%

14

Major Trauma Audit 2
(TARN)

Y

Y

158

158

404

404

100%

N

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Y

Y

10

10

29

29

100%

Y

Y

Y

Y

81

81

130

130

100%

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

15

16

17

18

Mandatory Surveillance
of bloodstream infections
and
clostridium difficile
infection
Maternal, Newborn and
Infant Clinical Outcome
Review
Programme (MBRRACE)
1
Medical and Surgical
Clinical Outcome Review
Programme 1
Mental Health - Care in
Emergency Departments
(RCEM)

NCEPOD – see below

20

Mental Health Care
Pathway - CYP Urgent &
Emergency
Mental Health Care and
Intensive Community
Support
Mental Health Clinical
Outcome Review
Programme 1
National Asthma and
Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary
Disease (COPD) Audit
Programme (NACAP) 1,
3

21

COPD

Y

Y

353

353

807

807

HH: 100%

Asthma

Y

Y

102

102

266

266

PCH: 100%

Pulmonary

Y

Y

N/A

N/A

658

658

PCH: 100%

Rehabilitation

Y

Y

N/A

N/A

TBC

TBC

Data submission ongoing at time of
writing report

19
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22

National Audit of Breast
Cancer in Older People
(NABCOP) 1

Y

Y

23

National Audit of Cardiac
Rehabilitation (NACR)

N

N

N/A

N/A

658

658

100%

Y

Y

40

40

40

40

100%

N

N

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Not a Specialist Centre

Y

Y

30

30

30

30

100%

Y

Y

12

12

13

15

HH: 100%
PCH: 100%

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

24

25
26
27

28

29

30
31

National Audit of Care at
the End of Life (NACEL)
1
National Audit of
Dementia (Care in
general hospitals) 1, 2
National Audit of
Intermediate Care (NAIC)
National Audit of
Pulmonary Hypertension
(NAPH)
National Audit of Seizure
Management in Hospitals
(NASH3)
National Audit of Seizures
and Epilepsies in
Children and
Young People
(Epilepsy12) 1
National Bariatric Surgery
Registry (NBSR) 2
National Cardiac Arrest
Audit (NCAA)

35

36

37
38
39
40
41

42

44

100%

N/A

N/A
We do not participate
Local audit in place

N

N/A

N/A

Y

Y

269

358

559

979

MINAP

Y

Y

135

182

288

287

Cardiac Rhythm
Management

Y

Y

N/A

N/A

275

314

PCH: >100%

National Clinical Audit of
Anxiety and Depression 1

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1, NADIA

Y

Y

45

45

106

106

100%

2, National Diabetes
Footcare Audit

Y

Y

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

3 National Pregnancy in
Diabetes audit

Y

Y

14

14

45

49

HH: 100%
PCH: 92%

Y

Y

17

17

9

9

100%

Y

Y

51

62

160

167

HH: 82.2%
PCH: 96%

Y

Y

44

44

Y

Y

612

612

731

731

100%

Y

Y

332

332

332

332

100%

Y

Y

2062

2062

4323

4323

100%

Y

Y

364

364

500

500

100%

Y

Y

1080

1080

1326

1326

100%

32

34

203

Y

National Cardiac Audit
Programme (NCAP)
Heart failure

33

203

National Clinical Audit of
Psychosis 1
National Diabetes Audit Adults

National Early
Inflammatory Arthritis
Audit (NEIAA) 1, 3
National Emergency
Laparotomy Audit (NELA)
1, 2
National Gastro-intestinal
Cancer Programme1,2,3
National Joint Registry
(NJR) 2, 3
National Lung Cancer
Audit (NLCA) 1, 2
National Maternity and
Perinatal Audit (NMPA) 1
National Neonatal Audit
Programme - Neonatal
Intensive
and Special Care (NNAP)
1, 2
National Ophthalmology
Audit (NOD) 1, 2

Input by CUH
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45
46
47
48
49
50

51

52

53

54

55

56
57
58
59

National Paediatric
Diabetes Audit (NPDA) 1
National Prostate Cancer
Audit 1, 2
National Smoking
Cessation Audit
National Vascular
Registry 1, 2
Neurosurgical National
Audit Programme 2
Paediatric Intensive Care
Audit Network (PICANet)
1, 2
Perioperative Quality
Improvement Programme
(PQIP)
Prescribing Observatory
for Mental Health
(POMH-UK) 3
Reducing the impact of
serious infections
(Antimicrobial
Resistance and Sepsis) 3
Sentinel Stroke National
Audit programme
(SSNAP) 1, 2
Serious Hazards of
Transfusion: UK National
Haemovigilance Scheme
Society for Acute
Medicine's Benchmarking
Audit (SAMBA)
Surgical Site Infection
Surveillance Service
UK Cystic Fibrosis
Registry
UK Parkinson’s Audit

Y

Y

101

101

253

253

100%

Y

Y

631

631

631

631

100%

Y

Y

99

99

100

100

100%

N

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Y

Y

0

0

0

0

N/A

N

N

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Y

Y

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

100%

Y

Y

139

157

638

722

HH: 100%
PCH: 100%

Y

Y

16

16

13

13

100%

Y

Y

34

34

87

87

100%

Y

Y

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

100%

N

N

Y

Y

Not a specialist centre
20

20

40

20

100%

Participation in NCEPOD
During 2019/20 North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust participated in the following
studies as confirmed by NCEPOD.
Cases
Included

Clinical Q
returned*

Case notes
returned*

Sites
participating

Org Q
returned*

Out of Hospital Cardiac
arrest

10

10

10

2

2

Dysphagia

7

7

7

2

2

Acute Bowel
Obstruction

11

10

2

2

2

Long term ventilation

2

2

2

2

2

Reviewing reports of national clinical audits
The reports of 48 national clinical audits and 4 national confidential enquiry reports
were reviewed by the provider in 2019/20 and North West Anglia NHS Foundation
Trust has taken following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided.
Examples of national clinical audits completed are given below.
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National Clinical
Audit and
Confidential
Enquiries

IBD Registry
National report
2018/19

National Cardiac
Audit Programme
2019

National Paediatric
Diabetes Audit
2017/18

Findings

Actions Taken during 2019/20

Improve capture of clinical data
at point of care. One time data
capture without duplication of
effort is a key aspiration of the
Registry project (and we now
note that this is a goal of the
NHS Long term Plan*).
All patients starting a biological
therapy for the first time or
changing a biological therapy
should have a review within the
six weeks pre-ceding the start
date documenting the reason for
the biologic and recording a
disease activity index. Evidence
that this review took place
should be submitted to the
Registry
Hospitals not achieving the 60%
target of offering patients with
HFrEF (and without established
contraindications) all three
disease-modifying medicines
should undertake a review of the
clinical pathway to identify
opportunities to improve
performance, including learning
from the hospitals that provide
the best care. In particular, the
focus of this should be on
increasing the use of Magnetic
Resonance Angiogram (MRA’s)
Outlier for the percentage
Patients that have well
controlled diabetes (HbA1c
<58mmol/mol). Our service
requires additional resources to
ensure capacity that takes into
consideration the patient
demographics with known
poorer outcomes

IT installed access to the Registry
on the Treatment Centre Seminar
room at HH, to enable IBD nurses
and Gastroenterology consultants to
submit data whilst undertaking
virtual clinic

The service has high incidences
of DNA rates, which is impacting
on the ability to see patient’s
four times a year and meet

A clinic template was created which
includes all necessary information
for the IBD registry, such as activity
index, date of starting and stopping
Treatment, and decision to start
information. This will be
implemented cross site.

A Cardiologist from Peterborough
City Hospital is now working one
day a week with the Hinchingbrooke
team to improve heart failure
service throughout the hospital. The
Consultant will be running a heart
failure clinic and providing inpatient
support via Multi-disciplinary team
meetings to ensure improvement
with this recommendation. Part of
the work will including reviewing
Cardiac pathways and aligning
these to Peterborough City Hospital
An Investment Appraisal (IA) has
been submitted to increase
Paediatric Diabetes Specialist
Nurse hours to address the needs
of our local population. The
additional capacity will enable us to
address the poor outcomes
associated with poor sociodemographic patient group in our
locality by providing patient support
and action tracking for patients with
poorly controlled diabetes as well as
enabling more reviews to maintain
well-controlled HBA1C.
As an outlier for HBA1C with poor
attendance, a DNA Administrator
has been appointed who phones
and reminds patients (or families) of
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Audit and
Confidential
Enquiries

Findings
national target for screening
outcomes (measures 3-8)

Actions Taken during 2019/20
their appointments to minimise poor
attendance. Where required a
patient will be prompted to consider
transport options and costs.
The Administrator collects
information on DNA rates, which is
reported monthly through
operational reports by the Service
Manager.

To utilise individual
management plans for high
HBA1c patients

The EoE Diabetes Regional
Network ‘High HBA1C Template’
has been approved and adopted by
the Trust. The template tracks the
actions taken to improve the child’s
glycaemic control, which helps us
improve patients with poorly
controlled HBA1C and also maintain
patients with well controlled levels.
This information is entered onto
SystemOne by the Paediatric
Diabetes Specialist Nurse, and our
improvement in managing these
patients will be monitored through
our local data submitted to the
National Paediatric Diabetes Audit.

National Maternity
& Perinatal Audit
(NMPA)

Maternity services, primary care
and public health services
should work together, with
involvement of local service
users, to ensure that there is
appropriate provision to support
weight management prior to,
during and after pregnancy.

Trustwide Weight Management
Clinic introduced as part of a new
pathway and audited in 2019.The
Trust Obesity in Pregnancy
Guideline (4.20) was updated and
published 04/11/19.

National Diabetes
Insulin Pump Audit

Variation between specialist
centres in pump use by people
with Type 1 diabetes suggests a
lack of access for patients
attending some services and
should be investigated.

Diabetes Specialist Nurse Lead and
Diabetes Specialist nurse appointed
to assist with capacity within insulin
pump service at Hinchingbrooke
Hospital
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RCEM: VTE Lower
Limb
immobilisation

Findings

Actions Taken during 2019/20

Patients discharged from the ED
with a leg immobilisation device
should routinely be provided
with a patient information leaflet
that outlines the increased risk
of VTE and the need to seek
urgent medical attention if they
develop symptoms suggestive
of a clot.

Patient leaflets have been printed
and placed in easily accessible
areas within the Emergency
Department
Nurse in charge has raised
awareness of this leaflet during staff
briefings that take place twice a
day. Spot checks have been
undertaken to ensure these are
visible.

All patients in whom risk
assessment reveals a need for
thromboprophylaxis should have
their initial dose of medication
before leaving the ED

RCEM: Feverish
Children (care in
emergency
departments

National Audit of
Dementia 2018-19

Peterborough City Hospital are
trialling a Fracture Clinic referral
form on the electronic system (ICE)
which will include prompts for VTE
risk assessment form and patient
advice leaflet provided to patient.
Following this trial (If successful)
consider implementation at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital.

EDs should adopt or develop a
tool to stratify risk of sepsis for
feverish children so that they
receive appropriate escalation
or de-escalation of treatment
and senior review

Creation of a new two paged
Paediatric Sepsis tool has been
enclosed in the department
paediatric observation chart. This
forms part of Sepsis audit within the
Matron Balance Score Card.
This was taught in weekly junior
doctors' training session to capture
all junior doctors and will continue to
be taught in Paediatric teaching
sessions. There are currently 2
weekly teaching sessions for
doctors, F2/ST1 doctors on
Wednesdays & Middle grade
doctors on Thursdays. A Paediatric
teaching sessions for doctors is
held for each at least once a month.
PCH have undertaken a trial of
named sepsis nurse, consideration
to be given to roll out at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital

Overall improvement in
compliance and dementia
patient support for the trust.
Currently 2 Whole time
equivalent (WTE) Nurses
covering Peterborough City
Hospital, Stamford Hospital and
Hinchingbrooke Hospital.

Dementia Specialist Nurse has
researched and networked with
other acute Trusts. To amalgamate
her findings and complete an
investment appraisal for
consideration of an additional DSN
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Findings

Actions Taken during 2019/20

Tailor approach to nutrition for
Dementia Patients within the
Trust.

A food passport has been created
for dementia patients who are
admitted. This includes for instance
food and drink preferences for each
meal-time, allergies, special cutlery
and crockery plus any speech and
language advice

Trust Dementia Leads should
ensure that people with
dementia/carers are
represented and can comment
on aspects of the hospital’s
dementia strategy and action
plans via the Dementia Working
Group, Patient Experience
Group or other appropriate
forum
Create a stroke patient pathway
to improve compliance with the
4 hour target of patients with
suspected stroke admitted to a
specialist acute stroke unit
within 4 hours of arrival and
patient receiving timely care.

The Dementia Steering group is
established and includes
representation from people with
Dementia and their carers. From
July 2019 Frailty, Falls and
Dementia Steering groups were
combined which allows for shared
strategies and action plans.

National Audit of
Breast Cancer in
Older Patients
(NABCOP)

Treatment for early invasive
breast cancer: Women with
high-risk early invasive breast
cancer are counselled on the
benefit and risk of adjuvant
radiotherapy based on tumour
characteristics and objective
assessment of patient fitness,
rather than chronological age
alone

Women with high risk early invasive
breast cancer to be counselled as
per the recommendations is to be
added to the new guideline
‘Peterborough Breast Unit Clinical
Guideline’ C1136 that is currently
being developed by the Breast
Services Manager.

National COPD
Audit

Ensure that a spirometry result
is available for all patients
admitted to hospital with an
acute exacerbation of COPD.
NICE Guidance QS10: Chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease
in adults. Statement 1.

New Clinical Physiology
(Respiratory Investigations)
equipment and IT system
introduced to Hinchingbrooke
Hospital June 2019. To include
spirometry result for patients
admitted and also include previous
spirometry from GP assessments
where available. This information
will be accessible by Physicians
which will improve accessibility of
results.

Sentinel Stroke
National Audit
Programme
(SSNAP)

A stroke pathway has been created
for all suspected Stroke Patients
who attend the Emergency
Department and Acute Assessment
Unit and who develop symptoms
whilst admitted.
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Findings

Actions Taken during 2019/20

Aim to increase to 100% the
proportion of patients seen by
junior doctor within 4 hours of
arrival.

SAMBA 2018

National Audit of
care at the End of
Life (NACEL)

At PCH an urgent care group links
with the ACU performance group to
ensure that medical referrals are
seen within 4 hours in these areas
A business case was put forward at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital for an
extra physician associate for Acute
Medicine
Plans for the redevelopment of the
AAU and ACU to split the AAU and
ACU into separate units allowing us
to see more patients through AAU
whilst maintaining flow through
AAU. Building work started
December 19.

Aim to increase the number of
patients seen through the
Ambulatory Care Unit (ACU) at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital.

Medical Directors and Nursing
Directors should ensure that
staff have an awareness of,
acknowledge and communicate,
as early and sensitively as
possible, the possibility or
likelihood of imminent death

Bespoke Communications Skills
Training targeted at the needs of
individual clinical staff
members/teams
Training will address areas where
staff require additional skills in order
to communicate effectively with
patients at End of Life.

Reviewing reports of local clinical audits
The reports of 235 local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2019/20 and
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust intends to take actions to improve the
quality of healthcare provided as detailed in a document available from the Quality
Governance and Compliance Team. Examples of some local clinical audits are given
below.
Local Clinical Audit

Findings

Upper GI Bleed
Guideline
Adherence

Introduction of a GI rota to
capture patients on weekends
and out of hours

Completion of WHO
theatre checklist in
Gynaecology and
Obstetric Theatres

Surgeon to check WHO
Checklist is complete at the
end of the procedure.

Actions during 2019/20
A cross site out of hours on call
Gastrointestinal (GI) rota of
Consultant Gastroenterologists was
created to improve compliance with
standard of patients receiving
endoscopy within 24 hours. The GI
rota was launched from the 6th
September 2019 for urgent referrals of
patients with GI bleeds requiring
urgent endoscopy. The rota is staffed
by the Consultant Gastroenterologists
from both sites.
Theatre checklist has been amended
to include record of responsible
surgeon with responsibility for
confirming checklist is complete at the
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Local Clinical Audit

Findings

Management of
Acute Coronary
Syndrome in the
acute take

Required to introduce new ED
pathway for management of
Acute Coronary Syndrome
(ACS)

Trust compliance
with NW Anglia local
guidelines on the
care and
management of
peripheral cannulas
Prescription Chart
Standards Audit

Increased awareness of
management of peripheral
cannulas needed

Audit of Newly
Diagnosed
Gynaecological
Cancer Patients
offered ‘Holistic
Needs
Assessments’
(HNA’s)
Re-audit of
Compliance with
NICE Guideline
CG99 - Constipation
in Children and
young people

Scope to put case forward for
Band 4 Support Worker to
support Gynaecology Team to
ensure that HNA’s are offered
and completed where
accepted.

Medicines
Information on
Discharge
Summaries

Ward Pharmacists/ Medicines
Management Technicians
(MMTs) to be adding allergy
information and admission
medicines to the EPRO system
at point of admission/discharge

Design and introduce new
prescription chart.

Produce a management
checklist

Actions during 2019/20
end of the procedure and has been
included in the updated Trust Policy
‘Surgical Safety Checklist Policy’
(C0313).
Pathway has been presented to the
ED team at Hinchingbrooke Hospital
and will be included within the local
guideline (Guideline for the
management of suspected ACS /
Non-STEMI C0058)
A visual aid was disseminated to raise
awareness to staff about the
associated guidelines related to the
care and management of peripheral
cannulas.
New cross-site prescription chart to be
finalised and introduced to staff of
North West Anglia NHS Foundation
Trust due to be implemented in April
2020
Business Case completed &
submitted: approved Autumn 2019

A constipation management checklist
that includes all of the audited
outcomes is to be designed. Once
approved implementation to be
communicated to Paediatric Clinical
Team to ensure the checklist is
implemented and embedded locally.
Procedure to be written, approved and
Standard Operating Procedure to be
circulated by e-mail to ward
pharmacists and Medicines
Management Technicians. Link into
EPRO team to ensure that staff
training includes these changes.

Next steps for clinical audit
Working collaboratively with the new Associate Medical Director for Effectiveness,
the Quality Governance & Compliance team will focus on increasing clinical
engagement with audit and ensuring that our audit programme is able to demonstrate
meaningful service improvements and improved outcomes for our patients. We will
strive to continue creating a more focused clinical audit plan for the organisation
based on our risk and patient safety profiles which can provide robust opportunities
for learning and organisational change. Our scrutiny of the recommendations from
national audits will continue, with demonstrable changes from all audits being widely
shared across the organisation.
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Participation in clinical research
During the period of 2019/20 over 180 Trust clinical staff have held active good
clinical practice (GCP) certifications, in addition to this numerous other clinical staff
have participated in research approved by a Research Ethics Committee where GCP
certification is not required. Throughout 2019/2020 the Trust has facilitated four GCP
training sessions and two Principle Investigator (PI) Master classes to educate our
staff in the running of Clinical Trials, both these courses come highly recommended
by our staff for those wishing to participate in research. These staff have been
involved in conducting 217 clinical research studies (studies open to recruitment
during this period) in 2019/20, of which 211 (97%) were National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Portfolio studies. The Trust sponsors 6 active research studies (2
of which are adopted onto the NIHR portfolio). In this period the Trust has recruited
1583 patients, of this 1542 (97%) were recruited into portfolio studies. Our research
active staff have secured five small external grants two of which are educational for
staff personal professional development.
In addition to this the Trust has launched during 2019/2020 an Internal Investigator
Fund. The inaugural year of this investigator fund enabled the Trust to seed fund a
series of new projects in their design and approval by the regulatory bodies. These
will lead to home grown Trust sponsored research in the future.
In the year 2019/20, 134 publications in a number of different specialties have been
published from studies at the Trust, which shows our continued commitment to
transparency and desire to improve patient’s outcomes and experience across the
NHS.
During 2019/2020 the Trust has implemented a series of initiatives to further embed
Research opportunities into the clinical setting for patient benefit, therefore offering
our patients leading edge treatments and practices. Along with this, we have run a
series of promotional events to advocate the Research we are participating in and to
ensure our patients are aware of the research we are doing. There have been some
notable successes during 2019/2020:


The R&D and Urology departments with the support of the Clinical Research
Network Eastern, jointly hosted a prostate awareness day for the public. The
event included awareness stands in the atrium and an afternoon of talks by
the Urology and research team on the Awareness, Management and research
that is going into prostate cancer. The event was attended by more than 50
members of the public, both patients and relatives and was very informative.



R&D launched fund raising Against Breast Cancer through hosting Bra Banks
across the Trust. During 2019/2020 the Trust has raised £260 for the Charity.



We celebrated Joint Dementia Awareness week, through promotional events
across the Trust collaborating with the Dementia specialist nurse, the
Alzheimer’s Society to recruit Dementia Champions across the Trust. We
increased the public uptake to the “Join Dementia Research” website.
Innovation across the Trust has been supported through an information event
with Health Enterprise East (HEE). New inventors have been supported
through our collaboration with HEE.
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Our Lead Nurse for Research has established a Nurses, Midwives & Allied
Health Professionals (NMAHP) Research Hub with aims to increase NNAHP
led studies, as well promoting and delivering Evidence Based Practices.
Monthly workshops covering all aspects of research methodologies, critiquing
designing and delivering nursing and midwifery research. The lead nurse for
research was awarded a national 3 year fellowship as an NIHR 70@70 Senior
Nurse Research Leader to facilitate development of NMAHP research.
We have launched our “Investigator Fund”, to pump prime novel research
ideas through 2019/2020, we are now supporting seven small research ideas
through the designing and running of these Trust Sponsored studies.
We have set up collaborations with Cambridge University Hospitals and
Leicester University Hospitals for Renal Research enabling a wider cohort of
patients to have access to the latest research.
We are collaborating with Anglia Ruskin University (ARU), supporting
Academic research across the Trust.
In the latter end of the year during the Covid-19 outbreak, NWA has been
actively involved in running a number of Urgent Public Health Studies
approved by Public Health England to gather evidence for the most promising
potential treatments identified at this stage for Covid-19. We have also been
required to put existing research on hold and deliver solely on UPH Covid-19
trials by DHSC/NIHR while maintaining patient safety for those on active
treatments such as oncology, CVS & stroke trial patients.
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Use of the CQUIN payment framework
A proportion of the North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust’s income in 2019/20
was conditional on achieving quality improvement and innovation goals agreed
between North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust and its commissioners through
the CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) payment framework.
For CCG commissioners, these are national schemes as set out in guidance
published by NHS England. For NHS England commissioners these are a mixture of
nationally and locally set schemes. In 2019/20, the value available via CQUIN
schemes reduced in 2019/20 from 2.5% of overall activity income, to 1.5%. In
addition, the overall approach for national schemes moved away from a qualitative
based approach, to be far more dependent on audits.
In 2019/20, the Trust entered in to block contract arrangements with its two largest
commissioners, including the payment linked to CQUIN achievement. As such 90%
of the overall funding linked to achievement of CQUINs is guaranteed. Of the
remaining 10%, this is split between remaining smaller CCG commissioners and
NHS England commissioners.
National CCG Schemes
There are five national schemes which are applicable to the Trust.
 As a result of the block arrangements, there were two schemes for which the
Trust, following discussion with commissioners, opted not to deliver the
specified CQUIN requirements, but instead has provided quarterly qualitative
evidence of work being undertaken in these areas. These related to falls
prevention and tobacco and alcohol. In both instances, the Trust has a
number of measures in place to support quality improvement.
 100% achievement of staff flu vaccination required 80% of staff to receive
vaccinations. The Trust achieved 75.78% of applicable staff receiving
vaccinations. 7.24% of applicable staff declined the vaccination and
discussions are ongoing with commissioners to account for this within the final
CQUIN payment.
 For quarters 1 to 3, the Trust has achieved 100% for schemes in relation to
antimicrobial resistance. This has been led by pharmacy with engagement
across the Trust.
 Delivery of Same Day Emergency Care has not been in lines with the specific
CQUIN criteria so no national submission has been made. Work has however
been ongoing in the delivery of same day emergency care within the Trust.
NHS England Schemes
There are four schemes relating specifically to NHS England Commissioners.
 For Specialised Commissioning, these concern Major Trauma and Medicines
optimisation. In both instances to date, the Trust has achieved 100%
achievement. In addition, specialised commissioning are using our major
trauma submission as an exemplar of evidence within the region
 For Dental Commissioning, the CQUIN scheme related to quarterly data
provision, which again has to date been 100% achieved even in the context of
the PAS switchover.
 For Public Health Commissioning, the CQUIN scheme relates to breast
screening awareness and specifically increasing screening uptake in areas
where this has historically been low. This has been 100% achieved to date,
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with the breast service working to complete actions liked to this, including
visiting practices with low uptakes.
Quarter 4 2019/20
In light of the prioritisation of the response to COVID-19, no national CQUIN
submission was required for quarter 4 and the Trust is in discussions with all
commissioners on settling overall 2019/20 achievement at forecast.
 For NHS England this is 100% achievement for all schemes
 For CCG Commissioners this is 40% overall achievement
 When accounting for block agreements, NWAFT will receive 97.2% of the
overall income available through CQUIN.
2020/21
Delivery of CQUIN schemes is currently on hold for 2020/21 for a minimum of four
months, with further guidance to be issued following this however these will likely
vary from the schemes currently proposed given the reduced timescales and with
allowance for a recovery phased following COVID-19.
Further details of the agreed goals for 2020/21 are available electronically at
nwangliaft.cquins@nhs.net

Statements from the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
In June 2019, the Trust received notification that the CQC would be undertaking an
inspection at the Trust. This would include seven of the eight core services at the
Peterborough City Hospital site, one core service at the Hinchingbrooke Hospital site
and all four core services at Stamford and Rutland Hospital.
This inspection was scheduled to take place on 30 and 31 July. In addition, a WellLed inspection of the Trust would be carried out on 3 and 4 September.
In July, we received further notification advising that an inspection of our ‘Use of
Resources’ would be carried out on 2 August.
The Trust welcomed separate inspection teams on 30 July to the three hospital
sites. The following core services were inspected during the two days:
Peterborough City Hospital:









Urgent and Emergency Care
Surgery
Critical Care
Maternity
Services for Children and Young People
End of Life Care
Outpatients
Diagnostic Imaging
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Hinchingbrooke Hospital:


Services for Children and Young People

Stamford and Rutland Hospital:





Urgent and Emergency Care
Medical Care (including older people’s care)
Surgery
Outpatients

Following the inspection the Trust retained its overall rating of ‘Requires
Improvement’. The rating for Peterborough City Hospital went down from ‘Good’ to
‘Requires Improvement’ overall; however both Hinchingbrooke Hospital and Stamford
and Rutland Hospital both retained their previous ratings of ‘Requires Improvement’
and ‘Good’ respectively.
The Trust was disappointed with the reduction in the rating of Peterborough City
Hospital, and especially so with the ‘Inadequate’ ratings in Well-Led for Maternity and
Critical Care. It was however very pleased to receive the rating of ‘Outstanding’ for
Well-Led in Diagnostic Imaging.
There were 38 recommendations that the Trust must adhere to and 21
recommendations that it should address. However, the narrative of the report
provides rich information across all services, highlighting both good practice and
areas where the Trust should consider improvements.
Six specific areas of good practice were highlighted in the report. These were within
the Surgery core service at Stamford and Rutland Hospital and the Urgent and
Emergency Care and Diagnostic Imaging core services at Peterborough City
Hospital.
Stamford and Rutland Hospital
Surgery
 The service had recently been nominated by a local member of parliament for
a Parliamentary Regional Award for Excellence for their Fastrack prostate one
stop service.
Peterborough City Hospital
Urgent and Emergency Care
 The children’s emergency department provided comprehensive and tailored
service that met the needs of all patients and their families who attended the
department. The department had set up a dedicated play room for children,
along with a dedicated adolescent room for young adults.
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Diagnostic Imaging
 The development of the chest x-ray advanced radiographer practitioner role in
conjunction with the consultant radiology team had improved the speed of
reporting chest x-rays within the organisation while providing high quality
actionable reports and freeing up consultant radiologist time for other duties
 Two advanced radiographer practitioners had undertaken training to report CT
chest nodules. This service improved outcomes for patients as the resultant
report and analysis provided reliable information for medical specialists to plan
the frequency of chest CT scans required for monitoring a patient’s condition
 Peterborough City Hospital had the only radiographer-led CT Colonography
service run by advance practice radiographers who performed and reported
the examinations. The radiography team ran CT Colonography course for staff
from other hospitals; this course was endorsed by the Society of
Radiographers and was going through the validation process at the University
Campus of Suffolk to become accredited as a Post Graduate Certificate in CT
Colonography
 The ear, nose and throat (ENT) one- stop service included fine needle
aspiration (FNA) which was performed by advanced practice sonographers or
a consultant radiologist; this is accepted as the gold standard and the team
lectured on the subject at national events.
Following the Outstanding rating for the Well-Led domain achieved by the Diagnostic
Imaging team, the Assistant Imaging Services and Profession Lead, Rachel Nolan,
wrote an article which was published in Synergy, the monthly magazine for the
Society of Radiographers. The article gave an insight into how the team prepared for
the inspection and their experiences during, and provided some ‘hot tips’ for other
organisations about not panicking and remembering to showcase and celebrate
things that go well, whilst recognising everyday challenges faced.
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The tables below detail the ratings awarded for each of the clinical streams and five
key questions, the overarching location (i.e. hospital site) ratings and the Trust wide
ratings.
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A comprehensive action plan has been compiled to capture all the quality
improvements needed, and a number of actions have already been completed.
Below are some examples of actions already completed in specific areas of concern:
 Critical Care at PCH:
 Assurance that patients are able to be admitted to the critical care unit
within four hours of a decision to admit, which included an audit of delayed
admission and delayed stepdown data to establish any potential bottlenecks
in the system, introduction of a new electronic timestamp on the e-track
system to report the decision to admit, and review of escalation processes
when patients trigger for delayed admission;
 Clear plans in place to improve capacity and flow to ensure patients do not
stay on the unit for longer than required through introduction of plans to
outlie medical patients onto surgical wards to allow medical discharges and
daily review of the status of each patient at the whiteboard meeting;
 Monthly meetings established to review mortality and morbidity, which are
led by the Clinical Lead with support from the nursing team to identify
patients that require specific de-brief, with learning incorporated into the
governance of the service


Maternity at PCH:
 Enhanced security of the ward areas to ensure ongoing monitoring of
people leaving the area following the installation of swipe care access to the
clinical ward areas and security cameras and intercom in operation in all
maternity areas across PCH. Compliance monitored through a business
continuity plan and action card which are tested via regular table top
exercises
 Improved risk assessment of women upon arrival at the triage unit and
assurance that they are being seen in a timely manner with the introduction
of two-hourly visual checks by the Delivery Suite Co-ordinators with the
Triage Midwife which are evidence in an assurance book, and twice daily
huddles within the Delivery Suite by the Lead Midwife / Co-ordinator and
Ward Manager to review activity and acuity throughout the unit and
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formulate action plans as necessary, with oversight of improvements made
by the Triage Steering Group
Assurance that risk assessments are completed for carbon monoxide
screening in line with Trust policies through full implementation of Element
One of the Saving Babies Lives care bundle, the results of which were
audited by the Matron and assurance that CO monitoring was being offered
to all pregnant women at their booking appointment (compliance reported
through the Matron’s Balanced Scorecard (MBSC) for Q4 2019/20), and
again at 36 weeks of pregnancy, the latter which has been added to the
Matron’s Balanced Scorecard from April 2020 for ongoing review.

The internal CQC check and challenge meetings with the Clinical Divisions and
Quality Assurance Committee will provide assurance to the Trust Board as progress
is made.
Since the inspection, the personnel in the role of CQC Relationship Officer to the
Trust has changed, however the Chief Nurse has developed a close working
relationship with the new incumbent and maintains regular contact via telephone and
face to face meetings every two to four weeks.
Meetings are held to review progress against the CQC action plan and discuss areas
of good practice / celebrations and concerns or issues that should be raised with the
CQC. These meetings have been pivotal in developing and maintaining a strong,
honest and open relationship with the CQC.
Staff focus group sessions were held as part of the inspection process in 2019, and
planning is underway to devise a programme during 2020/21. These focus groups
provide an opportunity for all members of staff to meet with the CQC Relationship
Officer to share innovations, good news stories or to discuss concerns. The sessions
have, and will continue to, alternate across the three main hospital sites.
Work has continued to drive the development of quality care across the Trust with the
re-launch of the ‘Good to Outstanding in every way’ organisational development
programme.
This is in line with the Trust’s ambition ‘To make life in our hospitals truly outstanding
for patients, staff, volunteers and visitors’. This consists of five workstreams:






Outstanding Health and Wellbeing
Outstanding People
Outstanding Patient Care
Outstanding Leadership
Outstanding Communications

One of the priorities within the Outstanding Patient Care workstream is to continue
the roll-out of the ward accreditation scheme ‘CREWS’, which is aligned to the five
CQC lines of enquiry.
Overall for 2019/20 there were 33 assessments that took place with three areas with
reports to be finalised at the time of writing this report. 20 areas were reassessments
and 13 areas were new assessments. Six areas had achieved an Outstanding rating,
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14 areas had achieved a Good rating, eight areas had received a Requires
Improvement rating and two areas received an Inadequate rating.
There have been 14 areas that have achieved an Outstanding rating since the ward
accreditation scheme began in 2016 and 104 assessments in total.
Areas that have shown an improvement in their overall rating in 2019/20 from their
last assessment are below: Ward A2 – Good to Outstanding
 Ward B6 – Requires Improvement to Good
 Ward A4 – Good to Outstanding
 Cherry Tree Ward – Inadequate to Good
 Theatres PCH – Inadequate to Good
Areas that have seen a drop in their overall rating in 2019/2020 from their last
assessment are below: Ward A8 – Good to Requires Improvement
 Ward A10 – Good to Requires Improvement
Outcomes from those assessments are reviewed within the Divisions and are
overseen by the Quality Assurance Committee, which is chaired by a Non-Executive
Director.
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the Care Quality
Commission and its current registration status is unconditional for all regulated
activities.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken any enforcement action against North
West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust during 2019/20.
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust has not participated in special reviews or
investigations by the Care Quality Commission during 2019/20.

Data quality
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during 2019/20 to the
Secondary Uses Services (SUS) for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics
(HES) which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of records in
the published data which included the patient’s valid NHS Number was: 99% for
admitted patient care (99.5% national); 99.8% for out-patient care (99.7% national);
and 98.9% for accident and emergency care (97.8% national).
The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient’s valid
General Practitioner Registration Code was: 100% for admitted patient care (99.8%
national); 99.9% for out-patient care (99.8% national); and 99.4% for accident and
emergency care (98.2% national).
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Information Governance Toolkit attainment levels
The Information Governance Toolkit was replaced with the Data and Security
Protection (DSP) Toolkit in 2018/19. The Trust is pleased to confirm that it has
responded to all evidence items that are identified as mandatory (100%) for 2019/20
and have confirmed the associated ‘assertions’.

Clinical coding error rate
A clinical coder is the health informatics professional that undertakes the translation
of the medical terminology in a patient’s medical record into classification codes. A
clinical coder will be accredited (or working towards accreditation) in this specialist
field to meet a minimum standard. Clinical coders use their skills, knowledge and
experience to assign codes accurately and consistently in accordance with the
classification and national coding standards. They provide classification expertise to
inform coder/clinician dialogue.
(Health and social Care Information Centre, 2017)

During the financial year 2019/20 no external audits were commissioned by approved
public bodies. Established procedures are in place for regular quality inspections of
coded clinical data using the NHS Digital Clinical Coding Audit Methodology to
demonstrate compliance with the clinical classifications OPCS-4 and ICD-10 and
associated standards. The Trust is committed to continual improvement of its coded
data by conducting audits across all hospital sites within NWAFT to comply with Data
Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT); Data Security Standard 1. Documentary
evidence exists to verify that NWAFT met the mandatory percentage accuracy
scores for data quality. The clinical coding audits are undertaken by a Clinical
Classifications Service (CCS) approved clinical coding auditors.
The DSPT audit results are based on 450 finished consultant episodes from a
random selection of all specialties across hospital sites for patients discharged
between April 2019 and December 2019.
The CCS recommends the following percentage accuracy scores as targets:
The Terminology and Clinical Classifications Service recommended % accuracy scores
(target level)

Primary diagnosis
Secondary diagnosis
Primary procedure
Secondary procedure

Mandatory

Advisory

>= 90%
>= 80%
>= 90%
>= 80%

>= 95%
>= 90%
>= 95%
>= 90%
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Percentage accuracy scores for audit 19/20 are as follows:
The Terminology and Clinical Classifications Service recommended % accuracy scores
(target level)

Primary diagnosis
Secondary diagnosis
Primary procedure
Secondary procedure

Mandatory

Advisory

91.11
89.11

92.87
95.34

Trusts must meet or exceed the required percentage across all four areas in order to
meet the mandatory level of attainment. The percentage scores above demonstrate
that the Trust has achieved the mandatory level of attainment for this financial year.
Lessons Learnt:
 An improvement is required in the extraction of medical conditions and other
factors influencing health care to the greatest specificity. These conditions must
always be coded for each consultant episode when they co-exist in conjunction
with another disease that is currently being treated at the time of admission (or
develop subsequently)
 Procedure/interventional terminology must be carefully analysed to determine
lead term(s) and modifiers to clinical statements. This will improve coding
accuracy to the furthest level of specificity for secondary procedures and for
example diagnostic imaging such as Computed Tomography (CT) and Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) which must always be coded on inpatient care.
Action taken:
 Learning points have been shared with individuals and/or coding teams across
sites via team meetings
 A list of mandatory conditions that must always be coded has been circulated to
clinical teams across the Trust
 Two Data Standards Revision courses were delivered during the course of the
year to refresh six Clinical Coders on their data abstraction skills. A Clinical
Coding Data Standards course is currently in progress and will be completed by
early April for four trainees. The training is delivered by an approved NHS
Digital trainer
 Clinical Coders have been advised to seek information from a specific range of
documentation or electronic sources linked to the patient record to improve data
collection.
Looking ahead to 2020/21:
 A robust plan of clinical coding audits is to be implemented to remain compliant
in line with DSPT
 A specialty audit for Breast Surgery has been agreed with the Clinical Lead
 A rolling programme of individual clinical coding reviews will take place to
identify training needs and support personal development
 Coded clinical data will continue to be validated with the responsible consultant
or through the collaborative work with the Hospital Mortality Surveillance
Committee
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In addition to the mandatory DSPT audit requirements, routine analysis of
coded clinical data will continue to be reviewed by the Clinical Coding Divisional
Leads to support the Get it Right First Time programme
Mandatory refresher training will be delivered during the next financial year
2020/21
A Clinical Coding Data Standards Course will be scheduled for newly appointed
staff.




Data quality improvements
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust will be taking the following actions to
improve data quality:















Divisional Data Quality Leads continue to be responsible for the maintenance
and accuracy of information entered onto administrative and clinical systems.
This is enhanced further by a Divisional Data Guardian element encompassed
within the Business Manager Role for each Division
Recent Implementation of a new integrated Trust-wide Patient Administration
System has greatly reduced the duplication of Data Entry and is driving
standardisation of data collection and processes across all sites.
All staff received training prior to the implementation of the new PAS system
which provided the opportunity to retrain all staff using Medway and eTrack on
Data Quality standards within the Trust
The Data Quality Team continue to monitor a wide range of reports to identify
errors and omissions to maintain and improve the overall standard of the
Trust’s Data Quality. In addition, the team regularly carry out ‘spot check’
audits to provide assurance relating to the accuracy of service user data held
on the Trust’s systems
A new Data Quality Policy going through the approval process currently will
standardise Data Quality across all Trust sites.
With the aligning of Hospital Information Systems between Trust sites, greater
steps can be taken in the monitoring and correction of data quality errors
Ensure continued compliance with the new Data Security and Protection Tool
Kit Data Quality Standards
Ensure continued compliance with the Trust’s Data Quality Policy and
associated SOP’s
Continue to improve the Data Quality in relation to both four hour A&E
performance and 18 week referral to treatment time (RTT) through audit,
validation and education of both clinical and administrative teams
The restructuring of the Data Quality Team, introducing Data Quality Leads,
has led to improved knowledge, training & support skills, within the team.
Now the trust has standardised the majority of its computer systems across all
sites the Data Quality Team has a single point of contact for staff to log any
Data Quality Issues
There is a yearly refresher training programme for all staff who input date on
patient Referral to Treatment Pathways.
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Learning from Deaths
Between April 2019 and March 2020, 2048 of North West Anglia NHS Foundation
Trust’s adult inpatients died. This comprised the following number of deaths which
occurred in each quarter of that reporting period: 497 in the first quarter; 419 in the
second quarter; 538 in the third quarter; 594 in the fourth quarter.
By the end of March 2020, 1257 case record reviews and 16 investigations have
been carried out in relation to 1166 of the deaths included above. In 7 cases, a
death was subjected to both a case record review and an investigation. The number
of deaths in each quarter for which a case record review or an investigation was
carried out was: 287 in the first quarter; 289 in the second quarter; 343 in the third
quarter; 247 in the fourth quarter.
10 case record review cases representing 1% of the patient deaths during the
reporting period are judged to be more likely than not to have been due to problems
in the care provided to the patient.
In relation to each quarter, this consisted of 2 cases in the first quarter; 7 cases
representing 2.3% for the second quarter; 1 case representing less than 0.5% for the
third quarter; and 0 cases for the fourth quarter. These numbers have been
estimated using the Structured Judgement Review methodology, whereby a full case
note record review is undertaken and the avoid ability of the death is considered.
Lessons Learnt
The following lessons have been learnt following case record reviews and
investigations:
Issue: The patient had advanced cancer
and was noted to be breathless but there
was a slow response to address this.
Amber Care and PCP were noted
throughout the episode and used
interchangeably however, there was a
delay in starting either. This led to
multiple calls to junior doctors in the
middle of the night to try to assist the
patient.

What we can learn from this: Amber
Care should be started at the earliest
opportunity and by the person who
considers this appropriate for the patient.
This could have avoided distress for this
patient with appropriate medications
prescribed and the juniors doctors
continually be contacted over a number
of nights to review the patient due to their
breathlessness.

Issue: The patient was not reviewed by a
dietician despite it being noted that they
were not eating. The patient did not have
family to raise concerns on their behalf.

What we can learn from this:
Appropriate and senior reviews are
required to ensure that a welldocumented plan is made including
involving the relevant health
professionals and monitoring
requirements of the patient.

Issue: There was a lack of a clear, joined What we can learn from this:
up plan for the patient from the outset.
Appropriate senior review and
involvement is required with informed
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discussions with patient and family to
agree and implement a plan with a ceiling
of care.
Issue: The patient is noted to have
requested “non-invasive” treatment but
none of the staff involved in care clarified
the patient’s meaning which led to
uncertainty over care issues.

What we can learn from this: It was the
belief of the reviewers in this case that
the patient felt invasive treatment meant
going for surgery but there was no clear
communication with the patient. The
team should have clarified the patient’s
meaning and discussed the options with
a clearly documented plan of care.
There must be ownership of the patient
by a team or Consultant.

Issue: Intravenous (IV) access was
problematic which led to a delay in the
administration of antibiotics and IV fluids
and no evidence to demonstrate fluid
balances were being monitored

What we can learn from this:
Consideration is to be given to a formal
pathway for vascular access and the
provision of robust out of hours
handovers.

Issue: A patient with Learning Disabilities
was admitted with hyponatraemia,
coupled with a new diagnosis of
diabetes. The patient’s mother voiced
their complex requirements to hospital
staff and whilst treatment was prescribed
and administered, this was not always
timely.

What we can learn from this: Patients
with diabetes and experiencing acute
hyperglycaemic episodes should have
their blood glucose monitored in
accordance with the Trust guidelines for
blood glucose control. Agency Nurses
must receive an orientation to clinical
areas in relation to the activation of the
Trust’s emergency procedures and
processes. This orientation must be
supported by documented competency
evidence.

Issue: A patient was diagnosed with
severe hyperkalaemia and appropriate
treatment was given to reduce a high
potassium level. The patient was
transferred to a different ward that did not
provide the continuous cardiac
monitoring recommended in severe
hyperkalaemia. When the patient’s
potassium levels failed to reduce
sufficiently, further treatment was
prescribed in the form of a
Dextrose/Insulin infusion to be
administered by a pump. There was a
delay in acquiring the infusion pump.

What we can learn from this: Further
work must be carried out to embed the
new hyperkalaemia policy within the
division. The receiving medical team
must review all outstanding blood results
when reviewing a patient in ED in order
to ensure the patient receives the correct
care on the correct ward. The importance
of commencing fluid balance charts
should be highlighted to ED Staff. In the
absence of a Registrar, Junior Doctors
should receive support from the
Consultant overseeing the ward,
furthermore Junior Doctors should be
encouraged to escalate any concerns to
a senior member of the Medical Team
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Issue: The patient had a history of
asthma and a recent chest infection. On
admission, the patient was diagnosed
with Atrial Fibrillation and an Acute
Kidney injury. The sepsis screening tool
was not used meaning that blood
cultures were not taken and IV antibiotics
were not given within the first hour (as
per sepsis protocol). Despite the patient
having hyperkalaemia on admission,
there was a significant delay in
diagnosing this.

What we can learn from this: Local
ward based learning is required
regarding the care of a patient with
hyperkalaemia. The Specialist Sepsis
Nurse to ensure ongoing education
session dates are available for all
Nursing and Medical Staff within ED and
the Medical Wards involved. The
importance of obtaining blood cultures
and sputum (if able) in the presence of a
respiratory tract infection to be
highlighted to all Staff both in ED and the
Medical Wards.

Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR) and Summary Hospital-Level
Mortality Indicator (SHMI)
The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) is an indicator of healthcare
quality. This is a complex area but helps compare an NHS Trust’s actual number of
deaths to its expected or predicted number of deaths. HSMR is a statistical number
that enables the comparison of mortality rates between hospitals. This prediction
takes account of factors such as the age and sex of patients, their primary diagnosis
and complicating factors, and their length of stay in hospital. Standardisation of
mortality rates allows comparison between different hospitals, serving different
communities.
The Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) is the ratio between the
actual number of patients who die following hospitalisation at the trust and the
number that would be expected to die on the basis of average England figures, given
the characteristics of the patients treated there.
During the year, it was reported that the Trust’s HSMR rate had significantly
increased from May 2019 which appeared to relate specifically to Hinchingbrooke
Hospital. A deep dive review was required to understand the reasons for the
increase, explore the driving factors and determine any links to the quality and safety
of the patient care provided and to review the clinical coding and any changes within
this since May 2019. The review was carried out by the Quality Governance and
Compliance Manager and Deputy Quality Governance and Compliance Manager
from the Trust, who were supported by the Trust’s Senior Consultant link at Dr
Foster.
The review commenced in January 2020 and concluded at the end of February. It
was agreed that a report would be produced at the end of the review to outline the
investigation process, the findings and, based on initial findings, to highlight actions
for consideration.
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Initial findings – January 2020
The initial review of the HSMR data was carried out in January 2020 with the above
colleagues, with a further review of the HSMR and SHMI data carried out in March
2020.
The following points were raised for discussion at the reviews:





Clinical Coding
Zero day LOS admission
Activity levels
High volume diagnosis groups

Clinical Coding
 Uncoded Activity
In August 2019, there was an increase in uncoded activity at Hinchingbrooke
Hospital with approximately 70% residual coding. At the latest month of Dr Foster
data (to November 2019), there was 64% residual coding at Hinchingbrooke
Hospital. This is compared to just 12% for Peterborough City Hospital and 9.5%
nationally. The Trust had reported data with a one month time lag to ensure the data
was as accurate as possible, however this meant that for October 2019, the national
rate of residual coding was 1.1%, for Peterborough was 1.5% and at Hinchingbrooke
was 9.6%.
 Comorbidities
There was also a reduction in the percentage of superspells at Hinchingbrooke
Hospital with a zero comorbidity score. This was likely to be as a direct result of the
clinical coding backlog and increased the HSMR/SHMI as it potentially suppressed
the expected mortality rate.

Graph 1 - Superspells with a comorbidity score of 0
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 Palliative Care Coding
The amount of superspells coded as being Palliative had decreased at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital. This would have had an impact on the HSMR rate but
wouldn’t have impacted on the SHMI rate.
For example, there were 450 palliative spells within the non-elective HSMR at
Hinchingbrooke for the period January 2018 to December 2018 compared to 327
palliative spells the previous year.

Graph 2 - Superspells coded as Palliative care
 Zero Day LOS admission
The case-mix at Hinchingbrooke Hospital appeared to change quite fundamentally
around short stay admissions. In March 2020, the hospital site had the second
highest proportion of zero length of stay admissions in the country. The number of
zero day superspells had increased significantly between June and August 2019 (see
table below). There had been an increase of between 300-400 cases per month
which, whilst it didn’t directly impact the HSMR, it impacted on an already-established
clinical coding backlog.
Trend
Jan-19
Feb-19
Mar-19
Apr-19
May-19
Jun-19
July-19
Aug-19

LOS (0 or
1+) Total
1,397
1,218
1,336
1,375
1,475
1,336
1,716
2,085

0 day
Superspells
489
441
507
510
587
516
796
1163

% of
Superspells
35%
36.2%
37.9%
37.1%
39.8%
38.6%
46.4%
55.8%

1+
Superspells
908
777
829
865
888
820
920
922

% of
Superspells
65.0%
63.8%
62.1%
62.9%
60.2%
61.4%
53.6%
44.2%

 Activity levels
Activity levels and observed mortality both rose but the proportion of expected deaths
had decreased. This appeared to be driven by Respiratory diagnoses. Expected
mortality had decreased nationally but at Hinchingbrooke this was compounded by
an apparent reduction in palliative care coding and zero-scored comorbidity activity.
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Graph 3 - Activity levels at HH

Graph 4 - Observed vs Expected mortality

Graph 5 - Observed mortality
 High volume diagnosis groups
Three diagnosis groups were identified with higher than expected numbers of deaths:
 Congestive Cardiac Failure - overall 26 cases were identified, of which 10
patients died. All 26 cases will be reviewed
 Pneumonia - overall 92 cases were identified, of which 18 patients died. All 18
deaths will be reviewed
 Acute Myocardial Infarction - overall 14 cases were identified, all of which will
be reviewed.
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Summary:
 The residual coding for Hinchingbrooke Hospital was considerably higher than
Peterborough City Hospital, as well as a number of peers and was
considerably higher than the national average
 A backlog of clinical coding activity had impacted on both the HSMR and
SHMI rates
 There was a risk that if the SHMI rate continued on its expected trajectory, that
it would become statistically significant in the coming months
 The indicators had not been reviewed in isolation and did not represent the
only picture of mortality within the organisation. The Trust undertakes
Structured Judgement Reviews and NCEPOD mortality case record reviews
which did not indicate a concern about the quality or safety of the care
provided to patients, however to provide greater assurance about the
concerning rise in the HSMR and SHMI rates, the following actions were
proposed.
Actions agreed:
1. NWAFT and Dr Foster telephone catch up monthly, post refresh to agree
actions
2. Preliminary work to be undertaken at Hinchingbrooke Hospital to understand
the Respiratory patient group and local influencing factors through discussions
with clinicians to understand local factors
3. Cases in three high volume diagnosis groups to be reviewed
4. SHMI: review of the following alerts through identification of a sample cohort of
patients for review from a coding and/or clinical perspective:
 Acute and unspecified renal failure
 Aspiration pneumonitis
 COPD
5. Consideration of a monthly mortality report for HSMR and SHMI produced in
conjunction with Dr Foster for assurance purposes (summarised form will be
produced for use within the Trust) for the new financial year 2020/21
6. HSMR: Consideration to be given to a review of certain procedural alerts
within HSMR – identify potential cases of over-coding
7. Trust-wide actions to be agreed with the Clinical Coding team, Information
Services and Finance team to resolve the clinical coding backlog position with
a clear trajectory for improvement
8. Current position relating to the clinical coding backlog to be added as a risk on
the Trust’s risk register
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Seven Day Services Update
The ambition for Seven Day Services in hospitals was first proposed in 2013 at the
Seven Day Services Forum, chaired by Sir Bruce Keogh. The standards were
founded on Consultant-delivered acute care. The standards define what seven day
services should achieve no matter when or where patients are admitted. There are
10 standards in total. Out of these, four were identified as priorities based on their
potential to positively affect patient outcomes. They are:
Clinical
Standard 2
Clinical
Standard 5
Clinical
Standard 6
Clinical
Standard 8

Time to first consultant review
Access to diagnostic tests
Access to consultant directed interventions
Ongoing review by consultant twice daily of high dependency
patients and daily review for others

Twice-yearly audits have been carried out nationally looking at Trust performance
against the standards. The audits are carried out over a seven day period in the
Spring and Autumn. The notes of patients attending the hospital are reviewed against
the standards, following which, action plans are developed after each audit cycle to
improve compliance.
During 2019/20, the audit reviewed the Trust as a whole rather than Hinchingbrooke
and Peterborough as separate organisations, as had previously been the case. An
audit was carried out from 14 – 20 October 2019 and standards 2, 5, 6 and 8 were
measured. The national goal was to achieve 90% against all standards by March
2020. Overall the Trust continued to achieve standards 5 and 6 and also achieved
standard 8 during this round of audit. Although the Trust didn’t meet the 90%
compliance required to achieve standard 2, considerable progress had been made
with 78% of patients being seen by a Consultant within 14 hours. This compares to
just 61% in the previous audit in Spring 2019. Divisional and Specialty performance
were reviewed to give greater ownership of the results. These were fed back through
Clinical Governance meetings. The audit also found that in 9% of notes, the time the
patient was seen had not been documented therefore improving documentation is
one of the actions.
The results are as follows for the Trust as a whole and also per Division and
Specialty:
Clinical Standard 2 - Time to first consultant review
 All emergency admissions must be seen and have a thorough clinical
assessment by a suitable consultant as soon as possible but at the least
within 14 hours from the time of admission to hospital.
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Surgery CBU 7 Day Service by Speciality (Weekday and Weekend)
20
18
Number of patients

16
14
12

8
3

10
8
6

4

2
10

10
6

2

1
1

0
General Surgery

Medical
Oncology

Urology

Outside of 14 hours

3

1

2

8

Within 14 hours

10

1

6

10
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Orthopaedics
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Clinical Standard Five - What proportion of patients have access to consultant
directed diagnostic tests and completed reporting?
 These included: Bronchoscopy, CT scan, Echocardiography, Histopathology,
MRI, Microbiology, Colonoscopy, Upper GI Endoscopy and Ultrasound. For
example, all patients have access to Consultant-led diagnostic imaging 24
hours a day, seven days a week. This is either from Trust-employed
Consultants (9am-7pm every day) or via an outsourcing company. Neither the
Trust nor the preferred outsourcing company for scans employ Junior Doctors.
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With regards to Echocardiography, there is cardiology consultant cover 6 days
a week and in the case of an emergency on Sunday it is on an ad hoc basis
involving CCU ringing round the consultants to see who was available
MRI scans are available for patients over 7 days, between the hours of 8am
and 8pm for any possible cases of cauda equina/cord compression where the
patient has been seen and assessed by a consultant.

Clinical Standard Six - Do patients have 24 hour access to consultant directed
interventions seven days a week, either on site or via formal network arrangements?
 These include: Critical Care, PCI, Cardiac Pacing, Thrombolysis for Stroke,
Emergency General Surgery, Interventional Endoscopy, Interventional
Radiology, Renal replacement and urgent Radiotherapy.
 The Trust does currently have out of hours Interventional Radiology capability.
As in many district hospitals, it is a ‘best endeavours’ service, although the
Trust is in advanced negotiations with Cambridge University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust (CUHFT) to provide formal cover. For standard hours, the
Trust employs an Interventional Radiologist.
 For the remainder of the Consultant-directed interventions, the Trust has
achieved compliance due the clinical networks that the Trust is part of.
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The standard has been met. Ongoing discussions are being held with
Cambridge University Hospitals to agree a formal arrangement for
Interventional Radiology.

Clinical Standard Eight - Ongoing review by consultant twice daily of high
dependency patients and daily review for others
 All patients with high dependency needs should be seen and reviewed by a
Consultant twice a day (including all acutely ill patients directly transferred and
all those who deteriorate). Once a clear pathway of care has been
established, patients should be reviewed by a consultant at least once every
24 hours, seven days a week, unless it has been determined that this would
not affect the patients care pathway.
7 Day services and Urgent clinical networks
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7 Day Standards for continuous improvement
 Standard 1: The April 2018 data showed the overall proportion of patients
made aware of their diagnosis, management plan and prognosis within 48
hours of admission was 39%. As a result the post-take admission document
has been changed to include a specific question around the discussion with
the patient and their family
 Standard 3: There is a process within the organisation that medicines
reconciliation occurs within 24 hours. Estimated date of discharge are
assigned to all patients in the organisation as prompted by the post take ward
round document. Once admitted to the ward the patient is subject to a multidisciplinary review of ongoing needs and any discharge requirements which is
carried out at whiteboard meeting on a regular basis
 Standard 4: The SBAR (Situation, background, assessment, recommendation)
tool is used routinely when handing over care between different teams and
different shifts
 Standard 7: Mental Health services are provided by Liaison Psychiatry and
referrals can be made 24/7
 Standard 9: states support services, both in the hospital and in primary,
community and mental health settings must be available seven days a week to
ensure that the next steps in the patient's care pathway, as determined by the
daily consultant-led review, can be taken. At present the trust is seeing
unprecedented levels of DTOC at both sites. It is very difficult to transfer
patients out of the hospital at the weekend due to a lack of community care
provision
 Standard 10: Data on patient outcomes is received via complaints, PALS
enquiries, through Datix and through mortality reviews. Staff at all levels are
invited to participate and contribute to the learning process. Data on learning
and outcomes is shared through reports on Learning from SJR's, the Quality
Report and forums such as Cautionary Tales learning lessons sessions, local
mortality and morbidity meetings and Clinical Governance meetings.
Looking ahead to 2020/21:
 Development of a Surgical Assessment Unit on the Peterborough City Hospital
site was been completed and was operational from February 2020. Pathways
for transfer of patients from ED have been established and continue to be
reviewed and revised where appropriate. Consultant presence and review is
also part of the model
 Sharing audit results at departmental clinical governance meetings
 Seven day services is now part of the Transformation and Service
Improvement Group
 Plans to achieve Standards Five and Six form part of the Trust’s five year
clinical strategy. Some solutions lie beyond the responsibility of the Trust, for
example Interventional Radiology out-of-hours will be dependent on formal
agreements with CUHFT. Provision of 24 hours a day, seven days a week
Cardiology cover will be dependent on contractual agreements with Royal
Papworth Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
 With regards the remaining six standards, these will not be measured but
summary progress information about their delivery will be provided as they are
an enabler for the four priority clinical standards.1
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Due to COVID-19 priorities, there is no requirement to submit a 7 day hospital
services Board Assurance Framework (BAF) return until further notice. The
regional team will be in contact at a later date

Medical and Dental – rota gaps
As part of the Terms and Conditions of Service for NHS Doctors and Dentists in
Training (England) 2016, the Trust is required to report against medical rota gaps for
Junior Doctors and the associated plans for improvement to reduce those gaps.
During the financial year 2019/20, NWAFT completed a project to roll out the e-roster
‘Healthroster’ system to Junior Doctors, as it had successfully done so in previous
years for nursing and midwifery staff. The data from Healthroster is as follows:
Timeframe - 1/4/19 – 31/3/20

Total gaps in rota (no. of shifts)

Total gaps in rota (no. of hours)

Average shift length for all rota
gaps (hours)

Total gaps in rota filled by bank or
agency (no. of shifts)

Total gaps in rota filled by bank or
agency (no. of hours)

Average shift length for unfilled
rota gaps (hours)

Total gaps in rota left unfilled (no.
of shifts)

Total gaps in rota left unfilled (no.
of hours)

Average shift length for unfilled
rota gaps (hours)

Unit

Anaesthetics (PCH)

26

210

8

21

175

8

5

36

7

E.N.T (PCH)

95

941

10

91

914

10

4

27

7

E.N.T. (HH)

95

896

9

81

777

10

14

119

9

ED (HH)

747

6,811

9

647

5,938

9

100

873

9

ED (PCH)

825

6,848

8

636

5,183

8

189

1,665

9

General Medicine (HH)

2,803

21,637

8

2,609

20,194

8

194

1,443

7

General Medicine
(PCH)
General Medicine Out
of Hours (HH)
General Medicine Out
of Hours (PCH)
General Surgery (HH)

3,840

30,580

8

3,342

26,622

8

498

3,958

8

673

5,185

8

636

4,948

8

37

237

6

1,737

13,254

8

1,625

12,402

8

112

852

8

279

2,574

9

273

2,526

9

6

48

8

General Surgery (PCH)

159

1,244

8

157

1,228

8

2

16

8

Haematology/Oncology
(HH)
Obstetrics &
Gynaecology (HH)
Obstetrics &
Gynaecology (PCH)
Ophthalmology (PCH)

49

371

8

49

371

8

-

-

-

205

2,308

11

177

1,994

11

28

314

11

51

543

11

44

489

11

7

55

8

5

31

6

4

25

6

1

6

6

Paediatrics (HH)

187

1,807

10

169

1,656

10

18

151

8

Paediatrics (PCH)

78

769

10

77

757

10

1

12

12

Trauma &
Orthopaedics (HH)
Trauma &
Orthopaedics (PCH)
Urology (PCH)

602

6,000

10

598

5,964

10

4

36

9

37

412

11

31

351

11

6

62

10

31

251

8

30

243

8

1

8

8
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A programme of roster reviews has commenced which will include medical rosters,
and will ensure accuracy of all baseline information relating to rosters including
funded establishment and shift patterns. In the coming year, it is expected that
medical rota gaps for junior doctors will be further improved by robust recruitment,
better utilisation of the existing junior doctors, improved utilisation of the Healthroster
and an active flexible staffing service to fill gaps via bank and agency.
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Quality indicators
For the majority of the Quality indicators the data is made available to the NHS Foundation Trusts by NHS Digital for the reporting period
2019/20. The NHS Digital website was accessed on 24 July 2020 with the most recent data available at that time reported. This is a National
reporting database which collates data for many different parameters. These are not always the figures that the Trust uses to report data so
figures may appear different in other reports.
Indicator

2019/20

Summary Hospital –
Level Mortality Indicator
(SHMI)

September 2018 - August 2019
Value - 1.118
Band 2

National
Average

1.0027

Highest
performer

Lowest
performer

NWAFT considers that this data is as
described for the following reasons…

0.6871

1.1886

Although the SHMI value is within the
expected range, it has increased. A review
is ongoing to understand the impact on this
of clinical coding activity.

NWAFT intends to take/has
taken the following actions to
improve this
proportional/score/rate/number,
and so the quality of its
services by…
The Trust has a robust
mortality review process in line
with the national Learning from
Deaths framework ensuring
that more than half of all in
hospital deaths are subjected
to a case not record review, in
addition to cases discussed at
specialty Mortality & Morbidity
meetings.

2017/18

2018/19

Oct 2016 –
Sept 2017

Oct 2017 –
Sept 2018

Value –
1.0892

Value –
1.0460

Band 2

Band 2

12.74%

13.99%

(Data source
– Trust
systems)

(Data source
– Trust
systems)

12.43%

13.35%

The Trust conducts monthly
clinical indicator checks on
SHMI data quality to ensure
clinical coding accurately
identifies the admitting
diagnoses and comorbidities of
our patients.

Readmission within 28
days of discharge:
(i) Aged 0-15

7.64%

Data not available from NHS Digital
website

(Data source –
Trust systems)

Readmission within 28
days of discharge:

13.96%

The Trust has robust Information
Technology procedure notes for this
process so is confident that the data is
accurate.

Data not available from NHS Digital
website
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The appointment of Medical
Examiners will provide further
scrutiny by reviewing the
patient case notes and through
discussions with family
members.
A reduction has been reported
in the number of readmissions
in the 0-15 age category,
however noted a slight
increase in those patients aged
16 and over.
The improvement in the 0-15
years category is felt to be
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Aged 16 or over
(Data source –
Trust systems)

Responsive to
inpatients’ personal
needs

2018/19

2018/19

2018/19

2018/19

66.0

67.2

85.0

58.9

Friends and Family Test
– Staff
% of staff
recommending the Trust
to family or friends

2019

2019

2019

2019

70%

70%

88%

41%

Friends and Family Test
– Patient
[not statutory]
% of inpatients who
would recommend the
Trust to their family or
friends

Feb 2020 (latest
available)

Feb 2020
(latest
available)

Feb 2020
(latest
available)

Feb 2020
(latest
available)

96%

100%

73%

% risk assessed for VTE

Q3 2019/20
(latest available)

Q3 2019/20
(latest
available)

Q3 2019/20
(latest
available)

Q3 2019/20
(latest
available)

Undertaken independently as part of the
annual national inpatient survey.

Undertaken annually within the Trust as part
of the annual national staff survey.

Undertaken independently and reported
monthly as a national requirement

96%

87.88%
95.33%

100%

The Trust uses the DoH process for
assessing VTE risk in patients. This was
also part of the monthly NHS Patient Safety
Thermometer audit prior to this ceasing at
the end of March 2020.

71.59%
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related to the streamlined
pathways for paediatric
patients at Hinchingbrooke
Hospital, since NWAFT
assumed management of
children’s services from
Cambridgeshire Community
Services on 1 April 2019.

(Data source
– Trust
systems)

(Data source
– Trust
systems)

We continue to use feedback
from surveys and complaints to
address areas of performance
which fall short of our
standards.
As well as reviewing and acting
upon the results of the National
Staff Survey, the Trust
continues to carry out the
internal ‘Have Your Say’ survey
each quarter in order to obtain
feedback. The latest results
show that 79% of staff ‘would
recommend the organisation to
friends and family for care and
treatment’. The Organisational
Development team will
continue to monitor responses
and work with specific areas
where issues are reported.
Monitored monthly in the
Trust’s integrated performance
report that is submitted for the
Trust Board and Quality
Assurance Committee.
Performance for the year has
met the national average.

2017/18
66.6

2017/18
66.6

2017 survey

2018 survey

71%

74%

Jan 2018
(latest
available)

Feb 2019
(latest
available)

96%

94%

The VTE recording on e-track
has been reduced this year as
the Trust has been trying to
ensure that the right medical
staff are recording the VTE in
the right way. The lower
recorded levels are not
indicative of VTE assessments
not being carried out on
patients. There has been no
increase in adverse incidents

Quarter 3 1718

Quarter 3
2018/19

96.79%

96.76%
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and point prevalence studies
remained high at 98-99%.
The continued education of
medical staff in how to
complete the electronic
recording is ongoing along with
the encouragement and
reminders to follow the
process. The Medical Director
and divisional leads are
supporting this work.
Cases of C.difficile
infection per 100,000
bed days

2018/19
40.6

34.89

0

168.0

The Trust has in place robust mechanisms
to record cases of C.difficile.

A number of wide-ranging
actions including monthly data
capture which is scrutinised
prior to upload to the national
reporting system, scrutiny
panels for review of root cause
analysis tools of individual
incidents, robust governance
structure for reporting to
committee and Board level,
thematic analysis undertaken
in year due to increase in
cases and observations of care
and ward audit programme.
Actions identified are being
addressed.

2017/18
30.6

2017/18
47.6

Patient Safety Incidents
(i) Number (patient
safety incidents
reported)

Oct 2018 – Mar
2019 (6 months)

No
comparable
data
available

Oct 2018 –
Mar 2019
(6 months)

Oct 2018 –
Mar 2019
(6 months)

Oct 17 – Mar
18

22,048

The Trust has a positive
reporting culture. Reducing
harm to patients remains one
of the key elements of our
Quality Account and Quality
Strategy.

2017/18

1,278

Data is submitted to the National Reporting
Learning System in accordance with
national reporting requirements. Note:
these figures relate to incidents reported via
the Trust incident reporting system which
relies on the reporter identifying that an
incident has occurred

8,477 incidents
reports

(ii) Rate

62.4

27.7

48.4

(iii) Number and
percentage incidents
involving severe
harm/death

Number – 42

Number 12

Number 72

0.009%

0.32%

0.5%
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NWAFT total
– 11,176
incidents
reported
(Data source
– NRLS)
Not available

NWAFT total
– 21 resulted
in death
0.19%

6854

Oct 17 – Mar
18
50.2
Oct 17 – Mar
18
30
0.44%
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(Data source
– NRLS)
Never Events

3

N/A

N/A

N/A

Full investigations were carried out relating
to the 2 incidents and subsequent reports
were submitted to the relevant CCGs.

Mixed Sex
Accommodation
breaches

0

N/A

N/A

N/A

Reporting process in place in the event a
mixed sex accommodation breach should
occur, whereby a root cause analysis tool
and external reporting would be completed.
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Lessons have been learnt
following both investigations
and changes to processes
have been made as required.
The Trust will continue to
deliver against the mixed sex
accommodation guidelines to
ensure breaches only occur
when all other alternatives
have been explored.

2

2

6 (one
incident – 1
female and 5
males
patients)

4 (one
incident – 1
female and 3
male
patients)
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Part 3 – Review of quality performance
Quality is measured and reported on a regular basis and challenged monthly by the
Quality Assurance Committee (QAC). This sub-Board committee is chaired by a
Non-Executive Director (NED), has key external stakeholders as members as well as
two further NEDs, a Public Governor, Cambridgeshire and Peterborough and South
Lincolnshire CCGs and Healthwatch representatives. The Committee seeks and
receives assurance on regularly-reported agenda items in line with the Quality
Governance Framework, as well as urgent issues escalated to the QAC via the
Divisional reports. Internal challenge is provided by monthly Matrons’ Balanced
Score Card audits and peer review walkabouts carried out by the Matron group. The
audit results are scrutinised and challenged at the Matrons’ Quality Assurance Forum
Committee which is chaired by the Chief Nurse, and also at Performance meetings
that are attended by both the Executive and Divisional teams.
Good News Stories


Patient Safety

Love to Move - A new initiative, Love to Move, developed for people with Dementia
and Parkinson’s to help with movement, balance and wellbeing will be trialled on A9
at PCH and Cherry Tree at HH starting in October 2019.
Love to Move is a fun, age and dementia-friendly seated movement programme to
music. Physical, emotional and cognitive benefits designed to get patients moving
more and having fun. It is the first cognitive enhancement exercise programme of its
kind in the UK, based on scientific research carried out by Age U.K and the Trust was
the first acute Trust to trial this new initiative. The programme delivers demonstrable
benefits in the physical, emotional and cognitive aspects of older people, especially
those living with Dementia.

Tissue Viability - November saw the Tissue
Viability Team pulling on their capes and flying
around the organisation promoting International
Stop the Pressure Ulcer Day for 2019. Staff at
Stamford, Hinchingbrooke and Peterborough
were treated to our Heroes sharing knowledge
and advice as well as stickers and treats galore!
Remember, not all heroes wear capes and with
the build up to Christmas and Winter pressures
affecting us all, it was even more important that
we worked together to provide the best patient care we could in pressure ulcer
management and prevention.
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Sepsis Support Group – the Trust set up a Sepsis Support group for patients and/or
relatives that have been affected by Sepsis across Cambridgeshire in collaboration
with Addenbrooke’s Hospital and the UK Sepsis Trust. Currently there is no national
framework for the rehab of patients with sepsis (unless they’ve had a Critical Care
admission), however it is known that these patients suffer the same levels of
psychological distress and physical effects as patients that are admitted to Critical
Care. This provided a great opportunity for patients to share their experience, to
develop a support network and understand that what they felt was normal. It was also
a fantastic opportunity to share learning and improve the quality of care in the
deteriorating patient.
Sepsis Leaflets - Sepsis leaflets will be going into all the antibiotic TTO’s across the
organisation from paediatrics to elderly care working in conjunction with dispensary
across both sites.
Sepsis Boxes - In January 2020, the Sepsis Team launched sepsis boxes across the
Trust. The boxes are in all ward areas and are filled with all equipment required to
deliver the Sepsis Six (apart from fluids and drugs).
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Patient Experience
Experience of Care Week (#ExpofCare) 2019 The Patient Experience Team held Roadshows at
Peterborough, Hinchingbrooke and Stamford
Hospitals during April 2019. The Roadshow
showcased patient experience, volunteers, carers,
interpreters, chaplaincy, EDI, Complaints, PALS,
Friends and Family Test, National Surveys and
NWAFT’s Patient Experience Group.

Patient feedback and staff
pledges were sought and pinned
to a mannequin and a carers ‘Z’
bed which formed part of the
display.
The plight of carers was
highlighted; several carers
requested personal advice from
the Patient Experience Team,
who were happy to assist.
The themes/trends from the
feedback and staff pledges
were:
Patient feedback:
 Noise from other patients
 Food, quality and choice
 Disjointed care
 Uniform confusion – ‘who is at my bedside treating me – what is their job
role?’
 Waiting times for Outpatient Clinics
 Signage in the Head and Neck Department and assistance for patients with
impaired hearing
Staff pledges:
 To give patients the best experience of care possible
 To keep patients informed
 To make time to engage, talk and smile
 To support patients
 Use of patient feedback to make changes
 To listen, act, learn, change, improve
 To be helpful to patients
#ExpofCare was covered on social media, with 63,009 impressions, 1,893
engagements and 9,563 video views on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn.
Following the Roadshows, the Patient Experience Team reconvened to debrief and
to discuss ideas for future ExpofCare participation. The findings were triangulated
with the PALS Team, Complaints and relevant service leads. The Team intends to
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collaborate with and co-design/co-produce service improvement projects with
stakeholders and to work with the Patient Experience Group in respect of service
improvement projects. The Roadshow and social media coverage was a huge
success; NHSE asked the Trust to share their success at their Forum on 5th July
2019.
Pride in our Carers Award 2019 - In June 2019 the Trust was runner up in the
“Outstanding Contribution to Carers” category of the Pride in Our Cares Awards, held
at Huntingdon Racecourse, with the Trusts’ Carers’ Advisor a judge on the awards
panel and presenting one of the awards.

The Carer Friendly Tick Award - The Carer Friendly Tick Award from the charity
Caring Together was awarded to the Trust in November 2019. Maria Finch, Head of
Patient Experience and Teresa Jude, Carers’ Advisor, were invited to the Mayor’s
parlour to receive the award from the Mayor, Councillor Gul Nawaz, and the CEO of
“Caring Together”, Miriam Martin, who gave us the award.
Andy McGowan, Business Development and Communities Manager at Caring
Together, said: "It is very encouraging to see so much in place at the hospital which
means that staff can identify which people are carers and
can give the most appropriate advice and support. We
know this makes a big difference. What is being done by
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust is very
impressive."
The Lincolnshire Carers Quality Award - For the
third year running, the Trust was re-accredited
with the Lincolnshire Carers Quality Award for
Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals. The CEO
from the charity “Everyone”, Vicky Thompson,
visited the Trust in October 2019 and presented
the awards. An article about the award appeared
in the Stamford Mercury with Matron Caroline
Wood.
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Young Volunteers Programme - The start of something good…….
 Saturday 28th September 2019 – 10am
We stood in front of some very young faces from local schools, in fact most of
them were still Year 5 or 6. Prior to this day, we had been successful in
securing funding from the Pears Foundation to start a Young Volunteers
Programme within our Trust and this was the first cohort of young volunteers
to experience the hospital from fresh eyes. That day, 10 staff and volunteers
worked hard to get these young people to come out of their shell, tell us about
themselves and their ambitions


Saturday 7th December 2019- 10am – Induction Day
We had 20 young people learning about the ins and outs of life in a hospital,
including visiting a Dementia Ward. They came back with big eyes,
bewildered looks and some feeling a little overwhelmed!



Monday 6th January 2020
19 young people between the ages of 16-18 commenced our first ever Young
Volunteers Programme. They arrived proud to wear the shirt and ID badge,
they were paired up and introduced to the wards. By Friday 10th January, all
had survived the week with smiles. The aim was to complete 30 hours in ward
areas supporting and enhancing the experience of our elderly patients.
Over the ensuing 6 weeks there
were tears, laughter, jokes,
triumphs and the3 following key
point were learnt:
 no matter how confident
someone comes over, when
faced with a new situation a
hand to hold is always
welcomed
 not everyone knows what
dominoes are
 sometimes you just have to
push the baby bird out of the
nest so it knows it can fly on its
own
 its OK to change your mind
 old people go to sleep really
early!



Saturday 29th February 2020 – Graduation Day
All of our Young Volunteers Graduated having completed their 30 hours over 6
weeks, sometimes around tight study sessions, university interviews and
school trips. Of the 19 to graduate, 15 of them expressed their interest in
staying to help develop ongoing Young Volunteer Programmes as Young
Leaders. Of those 15 young people, 12 of them want to be doctors! This is a
fantastic introduction to medicine, and the Trust will continue to support them
through their university years whilst they volunteer for us. Who knows we
might just have jump started a dozen new doctors into our Trust!
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Project Acronym – Patient Experience Group Results - The Patient Experience
Group (PEG) carried out ‘Project Acronym’ in May 2019, supported by Trust staff and
volunteers. The PEG carried out an audit of service users to establish whether they
had encountered any acronyms, words, signage, letters, consultations etc. that they
could not understand or found confusing. Three groups consisting of PEG public
members, volunteers and Trust staff surveyed the following areas at Peterborough
City Hospital: Ambulatory Care Unit, Antenatal Outpatients, Rainforest (Children’s)
Outpatients, Diagnostic Imaging, Fracture and Orthopaedic Clinic, Haematology /
Oncology Outpatients, Head and Neck Unit (ENT, Ophthalmology, Oral Surgery),
General Outpatients, Wards A4, A9 and B5.
The PEG members agreed that the Acronym Project was very successful, with
patients almost unanimously advising that during their visit or stay in hospital they
had not seen or heard any words or abbreviations that they did not understand. This
endorses that the Trust, on the whole, use easy to understand language for service
users to understand. This is an excellent outcome for the Trust and the results should
be shared with staff to say ‘thank you and continue the good work’. It is planned to
carry out the same audits at Hinchingbrooke and Stamford Hospitals in the future.
‘Play In Hospital’ Week - 7 – 12 October 2019 was national Play in Hospital week
and the Play Team on Amazon Ward put on The Greatest Show for our young
patients. It was a week filled with entertainment, laughter and fun for all.
The Play Team did a fantastic job
of organising the week and made
sure there were activities catered
for all staying on the ward.
Nicola Wright, Senior Play
Specialist, said: "We were blown
away by the performances from
the Peterborough Regional
College, it was the highlight of the
week and exceeded all our
expectations. It was a fantastic
surprise for staff and patients on
the ward and really brightened up
their day, I think the majority of us
shed happy and emotional tears
but it was also filled with lots of smiles and laughter. Seeing what a difference it made
to our patients and families was incredible, we can't thank the staff and students
involved in this enough."
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John Van Geest transformed by new dementia-friendly décor - The Trust worked with
Rempods, a company that specialises in improving clinical environments for people
with Dementia, to decorate the unit’s seating area with specialist wallpaper and
photographs.
The new wallpaper helps to create a
welcoming atmosphere by
replicating rooms from the home.
Patients can make themselves
comfortable in the ‘living area’ where
they can enjoy reading, listening to
music or socialise with other
patients.
The installation of the Rempods was
supported by the Friends of
Stamford Hospital and it was
acknowledged by the Ward Manager
that the new décor would provide
comfort to patients who might be confused in the unfamiliar hospital environment by
making the unit feel more homely. The décor also includes photos of popular
landmarks in Stamford so patients who are confused can see them and know they
are in Stamford. Positive feedback was received from both patients and their visitors.


Recruitment and Retention

International recruitment including Trinidad and Tobago - From Q2 onwards, the
Trust saw a rise in the number of arrivals from our overseas nursing pipelines. A total
of 153 overseas nurses joined our team during the year compared to 68 in the
previous year. The Trust’s Overseas Education Team has not only supported these
nurses to successfully transition into our workforce, but also implemented a new
‘OSCE bootcamp’ training, which has resulted in our first time OSCE pass rates
increase from an average of 53% to 90%. This is a phenomenal accomplishment
achieved by the dedication from this team who have been nominated for the 2020
Nursing Times Workforce Awards.
In July 2020, the Chief Nurse and a small team
travelled to Trinidad and Tobago to hold a series
of meetings and discussions around the potential
of recruiting some of their currently unemployed
nurses to come and work at NWAFT. Later in the
year, the same team were invited to the Embassy
for Trinidad and Tobago in London to meet with
the High Commissioner for Trinidad and Tobago
to sign an agreement to put those plans into
place. We have interviewed a number of
successful nurses and currently have 22 in pipeline. This project will also support
skills development and sharing via our speciality nurses.
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Pre-registration team highlights include: the Trust now has 65 Nursing Associates in
practice. Our latest cohort are due to qualify in July 2020 and 20 of those have opted
to work in the Trust in qualified posts as from 12 July 2020. The Trust has procured
the Open University for its next intake of Trainee Nursing Associates and there are
11 candidates due to commence on 5 October 2020. This is an exciting time to be
able to plan their learning journey within our organisation with placements and clinical
skills taught locally. There are 42 upper third year student extended placements and
31 of those have been employed to work across the Trust, and there are six lower
third year students and eight second year students who will go back into practice to
complete their nursing training in August 2020.


Trustwide

Quality, Service Improvement and Redesign (QSIR) - The Trust committed to the
development of a QSIR faculty, which is a recognised training programme run by
NHSI/E. The QSIR methodology will support the Trust’s Good to Outstanding
Programme, in encouraging and supporting staff to identify and manage ways to
improve their services and to be involved in key service redesigns.
Five members of staff were accepted onto the national QSIR Associate training
programme. This will enable them to train and coach QSIR Practitioners to a
recognised standard within the organisation. The Faculty will be part of the Business
Transformation and Service Improvement Team and is sponsored by the Chief
Operating Officer and the Chief Nurse.
In addition, 30 members of staff undertook QSIR Practitioner training. This was
delivered within the Trust with support from QSIR Associates from United
Lincolnshire Hospitals Trust. These staff members work in a range of roles across
our organisation. The Trust aims to undertake training for a further three to four
cohorts of staff in 2020-21.

Visit by Chief Nursing Officer,
England – In December 2019, the
Trust welcomed a visit from Ruth
May, the Chief Nursing Officer for
England. Ruth visited ward areas on
the Peterborough City Hospital and
met with a variety of staff during her
walkabouts. Ruth also commended
two of our staff with ‘silver’ Chief
Nursing Officer (CNO) awards. The
silver award is intended to recognise
nurses and midwives who go above and beyond the expectations of the role to
support patients and their profession. Charlotte Mitchell, Band 7 for Paediatric ED at
PCH, and Sue Pilcher, Urology Nurse Specialist received those awards from Ruth for
their pivotal roles in improving the services in paediatric ED and the roll out of the
Fastrack prostate one-stop service at Stamford and Rutland Hospital respectively.

NVQ Awards Ceremony - Staff at the Trust celebrated their achievements after
completing Care Certificates and various apprenticeship qualifications while carrying
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out their day to day job. The graduation ceremony took place in December 2019 at
Peterborough City Hospital. In total 18 new Health Care Assistants were presented
with their Care Certificate awards which they had achieved within the first fifteen
weeks of employment in the Trust. Another 18 existing members of staff across
Peterborough City, Hinchingbrooke and Stamford hospitals were presented with
certificates for apprenticeship qualifications including Healthcare Support Worker,
Business Administration and Clinical Healthcare.
Celebrating Allied Health Professionals – In July 2019, the Trust was pleased to host
a system wide Allied Health Profession visit by Suzanne Rastrick, Chief Allied Health
Professionals Officer for NHS England. Over 200 tickets were sold for the event with
representatives from the executive teams across six provider organisations within the
STP were present.
Suzanne Rastrick provided a keynote session about the impact of the NHS long term
plan, Helen Marriot, regional AHP lead spoke about Advanced Clinical Practice and
the RePair programme which looks at attrition rates under graduate programmes for
Nursing, Midwifery and AHPs. NIHR research champion John Martin presented a
session to encourage and inspire AHPs to undertake research as part of their role,
two of the presentations were delivered by staff members in the FISS division; Debra
Corrigan (OT) shared about the system wide stroke agenda, Lindsey Bunn and Nick
Carey (Radiographers) presented their advanced practice around CT scanning and
the benefits that this can bring to both the patient and the system.
Cancer Services team won a Macmillian award – Teams in the Robert Horrell
Macmillan Centre and the Haematology/Oncology Unit were congratulated for being
awarded the Macmillan Quality Environment Mark (MQEM) in July 2019. Both
locations now proudly display a plaque confirming they meet the standards required
to be assessed as providing an environment that supports people living with cancer.
This includes respecting their privacy, offering support and giving them choice and
control in their care. MQEM is the first assessment tool of its kind in the UK and was
developed in collaboration with more than 400 people living with cancer, numerous
stakeholders, and the Department of Health.
Louise Osborne, partnership quality lead at Macmillan Cancer Support, praised the
teams who work so hard to ensure patients feel comfortable and supported whilst
undergoing treatment. She noted to have achieved MQEM is testament to the
commitment and passion of all involved. It is a great achievement and very well
deserved.
Children’s Diabetes Team joined Quality
Programme – In May 2019, the paediatric
diabetes team at Hinchingbrooke were one of
24 teams in England and Wales who were
accepted onto the National Children and
Young People Diabetes Quality Programme.
The programme aims to improve outcomes for
children and young people with diabetes in
England and Wales. The team’s project was
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aimed at children aged 8-12 years old as they prepare to transition to secondary
school and includes a rolling programme of group education and enabling families to
download their pumps or meters and responds to trends in blood glucose levels.

Freedom to Speak Up Guardian
The role of the ‘Freedom to Speak Up’ (FTSU) Guardian was created as a result of
recommendations made as a result of the Sir Robert Francis’ review of Mid
Staffordshire Hospital. He found the staff there were frightened to speak up about
patient safety concerns. Sir Francis recommended that it was key to have a Guardian
or Guardians in place who have lead responsibility for dealing with concerns raised,
who will work with the Trust to ensure appropriate policies and processes are in
place and embedded, and that staff are listened to, supported appropriately and that
issues are dealt with in a timely and professional way. Freedom to speak up
Guardians have been in NWAFT since 2017.
For the calendar year of 2019 there has been one guardian supported by 10
champions. These Champions are based in all areas across the Trust and are from
all grades and disciplines of staff. The rationale for appointing Champions was to
continue to spread the Freedom to Speak Up message at all levels and in all
disciplines and by having staff at grass roots level, it encourages staff to speak to
whoever they feel more comfortable with.
In January 2020, a full time Guardian has been employed by the Trust and further
champions have been recruited. This will increase the amount of time dedicated to
the role, help cascade training for the staff of the organisation and increase the
visibility of the Guardians and champions across all five sites.
A quarterly report is presented to the Trust Board by the Guardian. In October 2019
a number of Freedom to Speak Up events were arranged to celebrate Freedom to
Speak Up Month. Pens were printed with the email address of the Guardians,
information cards were printed and polo shirts were designed by the Champions to
promote speaking up. The team visited wards and departments to raise awareness
as well as having stands in the main atrium and the restaurants. As an organisation,
there is a good reporting culture around patient safety concerns and issues, and as
can be seen from the increase in Guardian contacts, the message is being spread
about the role, the help and support available to individuals and the actions that can
be taken in raising concerns.
NHS Improvement and the National Guardians Office in 2018 published a document
entitled ‘Guidance for Boards on Freedom to Speak Up in NHS Trusts and NHS
Foundation Trusts’. This guide sets out the expectations of Trust Boards in relation to
Freedom to Speak Up. Meeting the expectations set out in this guide will help a
Board to evidence a culture responsive to feedback and focused on learning and
continual improvement. The guide is accompanied by a self-review tool. Regular and
in-depth reviews of leadership and governance arrangements in relation to Freedom
to Speak Up will help Boards to identify areas of development and ensure
improvements are made. The Care Quality Commission (CQC) assesses a Trust’s
speaking up culture during inspections under key line of enquiry (KLOE) 3 as part of
the Well-Led question. This guide is aligned with the good practice set out in the
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Well-Led framework, which contains references to speaking up in KLOE 3 and will be
shared with inspectors as part of the CQC’s assessment framework for Well-Led
going forward. As part of the Well-Led review being undertaken, following our recent
CQC inspection, the Guardian was interviewed. Also as part of the staff survey, there
are 4 questions which relate to staff feeling able to speak up. This has been
translated into a freedom to speak up index. The Trust scored 80% (the highest for
an acute Trust was 84%).
As an organisation we have to demonstrate compliance with completion of the selfreview tool and subsequent development of an improvement action plan. The tool is
being reviewed annually and is being shared with the Trust Board. One of the key
actions is the appointment of a Non-Executive Director to assist the Guardians in
raising and supporting the Freedom to Speak Up process, from Board to ward and
vice versa. Regular meetings with the Chief executive and chairman have also been
set up over the year to keep the organisation leaders aware of the issues being
raised.
Currently the Guardian aims to see everybody who contacts them within 5 working
days. If people are needing to see a Guardian more quickly for support or the matter
is a potential patient safety issue, initial telephone contact will be made and then a
decision made on how quickly the meeting needs to take place. This is a form of
triage to ensure appropriate priority is given to all contacts. Links with the Guardian of
Safe Working Hours has also been made to ensure triangulation of issues. The
Guardian also sits on the Complaints, Litigation and claims, adverse events and
PALS group (CLAEP) to look at the link between staff raising concerns and patient
harm and complaints.
Concerns were raised by staff of all grades and disciplines including Allied Health
Professionals, medical staff, nurses, midwives and administration staff. Concerns
raised were from the three main sites – Peterborough City Hospital (PCH),
Hinchingbrooke Hospital (HH) and Stamford Hospital (SH) - and also from Ely. This is
reassuring that all staff feel confident accessing the Guardian and that this is not just
seen as a service to be accessed by a specific group or grade of staff. It is also
reassuring that the referrals are coming from a variety of sites.
Concerns raised with Guardians tend to fall within the following categories:
 Bullying, undermining, poor staff behaviour affecting individuals
 Unsafe patient care
 Lack of equipment leading to cancellation of operations
 Unsafe working conditions due inadequate staffing
 Inadequate training or lack of training for staff
 Lack of, or poor, response to a reported patient safety incident
 Harassment or a bullying culture across a team
Another trend that has emerged this year is that of people speaking up as they are
leaving the Trust either because they have been too frightened to speak up before or
they feel that no difference has been made to the issues that they have raised. This
will be monitored closely moving forward.
Cases are split into two categories: formal cases, which result in meeting with staff
and action being taken by the Guardian either directly or in the form of support
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through investigation processes; or soft intelligence enquiries, which include cases
where staff wish to remain anonymous or only require advice. There were a total of
126 cases and enquiries during 2019/20 which the Guardians have supported and
advised as follows:

It is worth noting that although there has been an increase in the number of formal
cases and a reduction in the number of soft intelligence or anonymous reports, the
Trust interprets this as a positive change in that staff are more confident in speaking
up rather than only wanting to remain anonymous.
Feedback forms are sent out to all staff members who have contacted Guardians to
ask ‘Given your experience with the Freedom to Speak up Guardian, would you
speak up again?’ Staff members are asked to complete them and return them.
Encouraging staff to speak up remains a Trust priority and as such the Guardian and
Champions will continue to do everything to raise the profile of speaking up and to
empower staff to feel safe in speaking up. In the coming year the focus will be on
providing training, initially for the champions in order to consolidate and grow their
skills with regards to the Freedom to Speak Up agenda. There will also be training
provided across the Organisation to enable a greater understanding of a speaking up
culture as well as ensuring that our managers are equipped to ‘listen up’ when an
issue is raised with them.
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Statements from key stakeholders
The Trust external stakeholders are involved throughout the process of the
development of the Quality Account. From the early stages it is discussed at the
meetings with the CCGs, Non-Executive Directors and Governors who then review
and comment throughout the process. Draft copies are sent to the external auditor
and the CCGs for their statements. More complete drafts of the Quality Account are
sent out for statements and comments with an invitation to a stakeholder meeting
where final comments and changes can be made.
The following statements have been received from external stakeholders by the
Trust:-

7 August 2020 - Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Clinical Commissioning Group
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Clinical Commissioning Group (the CCG) has
reviewed the Quality Account produced by North West Anglia Foundation Trust
(NWAFT) for 2019/20. NWAFT are to be commended at publishing a comprehensive
document at a time of significant challenge for the trust, their staff and for the people
of Peterborough and Huntingdon due to the Covid19 pandemic. It is refreshing to
see an account that it is readable for the general public, and the stories of teams and
individuals going the extra mile.
The CCG and NWAFT work closely together to review performance against
nationally and locally agreed quality indicators and ensure that any concerns are
addressed. The CCG Chief Nurse, Carol Anderson, attends the monthly NWAFT
sub-Board Quality Assurance Committee (QAC). The committee ensures that
NWAFT provides quality services and reports on any actions that require
consideration allowing commissioner oversight throughout the year. The CCG is
pleased to be part of this board, with constructive professional challenge primarily
through Non-Executive Directors and patient membership engagement.
From a quality and patient safety perspective 2019/20 was the third year of the
merger of the two hospital sites, Peterborough City Hospital and Hinchingbrooke
Hospital. NWAFT continues to work through its Quality Improvement Plan, now
integrated with CQC Improvement Plan and the Trust has worked hard to ensure
standardisation of processes within the two sites to establish quality services,
promote flexibility for patients and staff and maximise clinical leadership. The CCG
are pleased to see the appointment of two new Deputy Chief Nurses who will
strengthen the leadership team across sites.
Currently NWAFT have a CQC rating of Requires Improvement. They were re
inspected from July to September 2019 with the report being published in December
2019. There is no doubt this rating was a disappointment to the trust and their staff
who work incredibly hard, however in particular performance in Urgent and
Emergency care and the delivery of care in Maternity on the Peterborough hospital

site remain areas that continue to challenge. The CQC rating of Good in the Caring
domain for all core services and comments that staff treated patients with
compassion and kindness were heartening.
What is clear from presentations at QAC is the high level of staff engagement and
ownership of the CQC Action Plan. As a result, the Trust has made significant
progress in achieving the delivery of actions against the recommendations.
NWAFT has continued to have a strong focus on care of the patient with Sepsis. The
Sepsis team have developed a sepsis dashboard and the data from the dashboard
has allowed the team to work closely with Sepsis champions, identify ‘hot spots’ and
report improvement. The trust plans to develop a digital observation system which
will ensure 100% of patients are screened on all sites.
Management of the deteriorating patient continues to be a challenge for the trust,
particularly at times of pressure which is reflected in the Serious Incidents. NWAFT
reported 70 incidents in total in 2019/20 compared to 117 in 2018/19. The trust has
continued to demonstrate a positive reporting culture which reinforces the learning
and has worked hard to ensure reporting in relation to Serious Incidents meets the
timescales required nationally and locally by the CCG. The trust has reported 100%
of Serious Incidents within mandated timescales.
NWAFT was given a rating of “Outstanding” by the CQC regarding management and
access to complaints and their accuracy measure called “Fresh Eyes” which has
ensured errors are quickly rectified. There is a high level of communication with
patients and families and the trust held 115 investigative/resolution meetings.
Along with the regional and national picture the management of increasing demand
in specific specialities, and the paucity of available clinical expertise to recruit has led
to concerns. There is a need for continued vigilance particularly around cancer,
dermatology, ophthalmology and capacity in diagnostics. The trust work closely with
the CCG both to develop pathways and to manage the assessment of possible risk.
They are working hard to horizon scan gaps in future medical workforce and ensure
there is good compliance by medical staffing with appraisals and mandatory training.
There continues to be a key gap in the trust meeting its key requirement to have
Business Continuity Plans in place despite best effort in terms of continuous training
of division and ward managers and monitoring by the Emergency Preparedness
committee reporting to QAC. The trusts effectiveness in this area will have been
tested during Covid19 and the CCG look forward to a refreshed approach.
Although not included in this report due to timeframes, the CCG would like to thank
all of the staff of NWAFT for the supreme efforts taken on behalf of the NHS, and for
patients during the Covid19 Pandemic and beyond. The on-going challenges for
NWAFT are recognised. Overall Cambridgeshire and Peterborough CCG agree the
NWAFT Quality Account is a fair reflection of quality during 2019/20.

30 July 2020 - NHS Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning Group (the
commissioners) welcomes the opportunity to review and comment on the North
West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust (the trust) Annual Quality Account 2019 – 20.
The Quality Account provides very comprehensive information on the quality
priorities that the Trust has focussed on during the year including targeted work
on reducing the likelihood of falls in patients aged sixty five and over.
Looking forward to the 2020 – 21 Quality Priorities the commissioner is pleased
that the approach of maintaining a focus on patient safety and quality
improvement is continuing, these include:
 Delivering the Sepsis Six Care Bundle of diagnostic and therapeutic
treatments within one hour of a Sepsis diagnosis to reduce mortality in
patients. The commissioners are very supportive of this priority as it aligns
with one of the Lincolnshire System Quality Priorities.
 Ensuring that medicines are managed in line with regulatory requirements
this will enable medication to be stored safely, securely and accessed only
by authorised staff
 Infection Prevention and Control is a building block of good healthcare and
the trust is committed to reducing the number of hospital acquired cases of
Clostridium difficile by implementing a number of actions including
antimicrobial stewardship and a reduction in antibiotic prescribing, once
again this links to the Lincolnshire System Quality Priorities.
 Development of a Quality, Service Improvement and Redesign (QSIR)
faculty within the Trust, which demonstrates the Trusts commit to ongoing
continuous quality improvement.
The Quality Account has numerous examples of the good work undertaken by the
organisation over the past year including comprehensive information relating to
clinical audit and research & development. By contributing to the development of
new clinical procedures patients can be assured that the most clinical relevant and
timely treatments are being used.
The commissioner believes the work undertaken on complaints management is of
particular note with 90% of patients receiving a response within 30 days and the
remaining patients receiving a response within a jointly agreed timescale.
The Trust has been subject to a Care Quality Commission inspection over the past
year which rated the organisation as “Requires Improvement”. Like the Trust, we are
disappointed at this rating but we are committed to support and work with the Trust
to address the required improvements.
The commissioners would like to thank North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust
who have worked very hard with partners in the Lincolnshire Health System

during the COVID-19 pandemic to ensure patients’ needs are met in this
challenging time.
NHS Lincolnshire CCG looks forward to working with the Trust over the coming
year to further improve the quality of services available for our population in order to
deliver better outcomes, and the best possible patient experience.

Rebecca Neno
Deputy Chief Nurse
NHS Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning Group

5 August 2020 - NWAFT Council of Governors
The Council of Governors is pleased to comment on the detailed Quality Account for
2019/2020 which reports that a substantive majority of the priorities set for the year
have been met.
Governors are kept up to date with issues throughout the year through the bimonthly board quality reports and quality assurance updates at Council of Governor
meetings. Assurance is further enhanced by having a Governor observing the
monthly Trust’s Quality Assurance Committee. In addition, Governors suggest, in
association with the care quality team, a Care Quality Indicator which is monitored
and reported on during the year.
Despite the increasing urgent care pressures on our Trust and increasing referrals
we have been assured by the Trust’s continuing initiatives incorporating our Trust
values directed towards quality, compassion, dignity, respect and person-centred
care.
Governor involvement enables us to focus on and highlight any issues of concern
from the community or, throughout the Trust which affect the care quality and safety
of people using the service. The Governors are assured by the detailed plans on
how the challenges that remain are to be addressed. The risk stratification plans now
operating to provide a safety net for those areas requiring urgent resolution are
welcomed by the Governors, as is the Trust wide support for the Sepsis campaign. A
major improvement in urgent care delivery within target waiting times has been
maintained at the Hinchingbrooke site, and improvements have also been recorded
at Peterborough City Hospital. There has been strong leadership from the clinical
team.
A new patient administration system was launched during the year and the
governors are assured that after some initial teething problems it will serve the Trust
and patients with greater efficiency and quality of care.

An area of concern has been the risk level of Legionella at Hinchingbrooke Hospital
but governors are aware that that close observation has taken place. Steps have
now been taken to resolve that issue.
The CQC report was again disappointing for the Trust as rationalisation of services
has continued since the merger, however Governors continue to be reassured by the
positive response of staff and Board evidenced in the detailed action plans
addressing issues raised. The “Good to Outstanding” programme which has been relaunched throughout the Trust is fully supported.
The dedication, passion and care provided by Trust staff despite, increasing
pressure and demands, is supported by the quality outcomes achieved this year.
The Trust’s support for staff is reflected by the championing of the Freedom to Speak
Guardian to provide a confidential avenue for staff to raise issues of concern.
Further, the relating of patient stories provides a powerful introduction to many Board
and Committee meetings, helping the Governors to understand situations from the
perspective of the patient or family when things go wrong. Complaints are
investigated and reported regularly with significant learning drawn to attention.
Successes and positive stories of care and compassion are also presented and
celebrated.
The evidence provided by observations, reports, ward visits and stories allow the
Council of Governors to continue to be assured and satisfied that quality, safety and
patient-centred care are at the heart of the Trust.
Towards the end of March 2020 the Trust has had to deal with the Covid-19
pandemic and this has meant that ward visits by governors have had to be curtailed.
Moving most meetings from physical presence to online conferences has meant that
observation of those meetings has been affected. However, governors have been
regularly briefed and the Lead Governor has had telephone or video meetings with
the Chairman of the trust to be kept up to date.
Based on this report Governors consider that NWAFT have continued to provide the
best care in these difficult times.

7 August 2020
NORTH WEST ANGLIA NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
QUALITY ACCOUNT 2019/2020
STATEMENT BY PETERBOROUGH HEALTH SCRUTINY COMMITTEE
The Health Scrutiny Committee has welcomed the opportunity to comment on the
Annual Quality Account 2019/2020 for the North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust
(NWAFT).
The Health Scrutiny Committee have requested reports from NWAFT on two
occasions during the 2019/2020 municipal year to receive information and scrutinise
the following areas:
 North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust - Preparations for winter 2019/20
including plans for flu vaccines
 North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust - Financial Update, to include any
changes in management and vision for the hospital
The Chief Executive has also been in attendance to co-present a report on the Local
Response to the NHS Long Term Plan.
On each occasion the Committee received detailed reports and were able to
challenge and question the Chief Executive, Caroline Walker alongside officers from
the Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Clinical Commissioning Group. The
Committee were satisfied with all responses received.
As a stakeholder the Committee are committed to providing feedback and working
closely with NWAFT over the coming year to deliver their objectives and improve the
experience and quality of care for all our residents.
The Committee acknowledge the unparalleled pressures on the NHS at this time and
that some end of year targets have not been fully met due to the challenges
presented by the Covid-19 pandemic and note the measures that have been put in
place to make improvements. We accept that certain service demands, and
competing priorities are likely to continue well into the year ahead.
We would like to thank all of the staff at the North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust
for their hard work and dedication during these challenging times.

5 August 2020 - Health Scrutiny Committee for Lincolnshire
The Health Scrutiny Committee for Lincolnshire would like to record its gratitude for
all the staff at North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust responding to the Covid-19
pandemic and recognises the challenges of the coming year in restoring NHS
services.
The Committee is grateful for the Trust sharing its draft Quality Account for 2019/20
and recognises the Trust's provision of acute hospital services for residents in the
south of Lincolnshire. For this year, the Committee is focusing on the detail of the
quality accounts of two other local NHS trusts.
In previous years, there has been engagement between the Committee and North
West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust, with managers from the Trust attending
meetings of the Committee. Owing to other priorities during 2019/20, it has not
been possible to schedule this. However, the Committee welcomes engagement, if
there are opportunities in the coming year.

7 August 2020
NORTH WEST ANGLIA FOUNDATION TRUST
QUALITY ACCOUNT 2019/20
STATEMENT BY CAMBRIDGESHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL HEALTH COMMITTEE
NWAFT has provided a full and helpful quality account for 2019-20 that
demonstrates areas of significant progress in service quality, as well as areas for
improvement and continuing concern.
Good progress is documented in relation to the CQC 2018 report but the ‘requires
improvement’ verdict in 2019 added further requirements, of which just under half
were completed by March 2020.
A very wide range of goals was set for the 2019-20 Quality Account, including a very
challenging set of targets to reach. Areas identified for action included targets for
infection control, Family and Friends, Freedom to Speak Up and staff recruitment.
Hinchingbroke Hospital performed well in the Family and Friends Test, with the
satisfaction score of 91% or above through 9 months. The Trust as a whole has

made progress in ”Freedom To Speak Up” through the appointment of a full time
Guardian and champions. The percentage of formal report compared to ‘soft’ or
anonymous intelligence has risen considerably indicating that staff feel more able to
report openly and that plans are in place to strengthen training in “Freedom to Speak
Up”. There are still challenges in meeting targets in infection control, some related to
documentation and hygiene regimes. The Health Committee recognises the Quality
Account covers a pre-Covid19 period but would welcome further dialogue with the
Trust around the infection control challenges.
There is some information about staffing and nurse recruitment is reported as
improving. Success in local and international recruitment is mentioned in the
introduction but we would like to understand the longer term strategic planning. Staff
turnover was identified as an issue in relation to making progress on the CWILTED
initiative to support assessment in emergency departments. Progress being made in
relation to sepsis at PCH identifies the importance of a change in ‘culture’, which
needs embedding at Hinchingbroke.
An important feature of this year’s report is the positive reflection in the ‘lessons
learnt’ sections, where various ideas emerge to enhance service quality. We looked
forward to hearing back from the Trust next year on how these lessons learnt have
been incorporated into improvements. Staff training initiatives are discussed,
including extending training to other clinical groups. Enhancing communication skills
in work with stroke patients, is one example of staff development. It is clear training
and development is a continual theme for the trust but winter pressures are cited as
providing difficulties in releasing staff. Good business continuity plans should in
normal circumstances account for such pressures.
There is further progress in systems being adopted across the Trust, for example the
K2 system for e-maternity records.
Quality priorities for 20-21 will no doubt be impacted by the progress of Covid-19. It
is helpful to note, therefore, that there are fewer priorities for the coming year and
that continued work on patient safety, sepsis, infection control, medicines
management has a high priority alongside responses to CQC requirements.
Demands on the Trust in relation to 7-day services and its own re-launch of ‘Good to
Outstanding’ suggest that 2020-21 will be a challenging year.
As with previous years the Committee is grateful that the Trust provides the
opportunity for members to attend stakeholder meetings and responds positively to
feedback received. This sense of openness from the Trust has been strengthened
through the continuation of quarterly liaison meetings with the CEO and senior
leadership representatives, meeting informally with committee members to discuss
local concerns.

7 August 2020 - Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough response to North
West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account Statement for 2019/2020
Summary and comment on responsiveness
Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough is pleased to continue to enjoy a
positive relationship with the Trust, with contact this year through our lay member on
the Quality Assurance Committee and regularly directly involving CEO and Chief
Nurse. We also note the Trust’s regular representation at the Peterborough Health
and Care Forum, facilitated by Healthwatch, where updates are welcomed by those
attending and enquiries raised are responded to in a timely manner. This
representation has continued despite changes in personnel and similar
representation is now provided at the Huntingdonshire Heath and Care Forum. We
were reassured to be contacted by the Trust early on in the COVID-19 pandemic, to
help plan support for people affected by sensory issues, likely to experience
difficulties in accessing ‘virtual’ appointments.
We have found the Trust responsive to concerns raised and intelligence shared
during 2019/2020 and see opportunities to ensure this continues as we provide
further feedback on experiences during the COVID-19 crisis - see challenges below.
Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection
Following visits by the CQC to a number of services provided across the Trust’s three
main hospital sites, local people shared the disappointment felt by the Trust to
receive an overall ‘Requires Improvement’ rating in the final inspection report.
We note that as of 31 March 2020 good progress has been made towards the
completion of the CQC action plan. We are reassured to note that the Trust is making
the action plan (2018 and 2019 actions) a quality priority moving into the 2020/21
financial year, in particular with regard to Critical Care and Maternity Services.
Performance
We are delighted that patient complaints continue to be responded to in a timely
manner and that the necessity of any delay in receiving a response is being
effectively communicated to patients. It is also reassuring to note actions taken as a
result of lessons learnt as highlighted in the Quality Account. The introduction of a
new in-house complaints training programme is a positive measure, also the restructuring of the complaints team to ensure this reflected the service requirements.
The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) has remained responsive during the
COVID-19 pandemic and we have heard about the valuable support to those who are
unable to visit patients, relaying messages and offering opportunities to communicate
at a very difficult time.
Whilst improving response rates to the friends and Family Test (FFT) had continued,
we understand that national changes for 2020/2021 place greater emphasis on
satisfaction scores and related feedback and public understanding of changes that
have been made through feedback. We look forward to the implementation of the
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short messaging (SMS) service, which is already being successfully used by other
trusts, improving response rates - which has been delayed due to COVID-19.
Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough heard reports from patients around
the implementation of the Patient Administration System (PAS). People were telling
us about problems with appointment letters, including receiving multiple letters
containing conflicting information, also ‘phantom’ appointments resulting in people
making unnecessary trips to the Trust’s hospital sites. We continued to feed back
these issues to the Trust and the initial problems with the system now seem to have
been resolved.
Trust work on emergency planning and the creation/updating of Business continuity
Plans (BCPs) has proved to be of particular importance during 2019/2020. A number
of incidents occurred requiring BCP activation including two major IT outages, a
mains gas leak causing disruption for patients.
We share your pride that the Trust has been recognised for its’ commitment to
supporting carers, gaining runners up position in the @Outstanding Contribution to
Carers’ category in the Pride in our Carers award, also attaining the Carer Friendly
Tick Award from the charity Caring Together in November 2019.
Actions from previous Quality Accounts
Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough continue to hear of the need for
improved communication to patients, family members and carers around discharge
from hospital. We welcome that work towards ensuring a patient’s discharge is
complete and safe was listed as a priority in last year’s Quality Account and trust that
this will be an ongoing area of focus. Whilst we understand the challenges of
improving the discharge experience which frequently relies on an effective multi
agency approach, it is important that the Trust recognises the importance of involving
patients and their carers, also providers of a patient’s ongoing care in all stages of
discharge planning. Patients and carers tell us they want good quality information at
the right time to enable them to make informed choices. This was evidenced in
replies received in response to our ‘What Would You Do?’ report, which we produced
following completion of a Healthwatch England funded project – during which we
spoke to more than 800 people who shared with us their views on how extra funding
could be spent to improve NHS services in our area.
The Trust continues to carry out excellent work in considering accessibility of
information, including the further roll-out of Sign Live for use of hearing-impaired
patients. Further very positive work around equality and diversity has included the
creation of a Black and Minority Ethnic (BAME) Forum. The initial goal for setting up
this group was to support the overhaul of the Ordinary Residence Checking Process.
Experiences from patients are now being used to develop services and resolve
issues within a broader context.
Anticipated challenges for the coming year
Towards the end of the 2019/2020 period, it has been necessary for the trust to
adapt and respond to the COVID-19 pandemic. We acknowledge the efforts and
dedication of teams working across the Trust during this unprecedented situation.
The Trust’s Pandemic Plan, managed by a Hospital Control Team model, has
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ensured readiness to act upon latest guidance and national instructions as they are
released.
From May to September 2020, Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough have
surveyed local people to hear about the impact of service changes during COVID-19.
Our regular briefings throughout this period pass on what we are hearing from people
about;
 Health and care services they had experienced
 Information they needed to stay safe and well
 Help and support they had received.
So far (to July 2020), of those who had used health services during the pandemic,
four out of five people told us that their experience had been either ‘good’ or
‘excellent’.
There is overwhelming support for NHS staff, with many positive messages received
which we will pass on to the Trust.
Cancelled services and procedures have led to uncertainty as to where people now
are on waiting lists and whether they need to be re-referred. People told us that they
wanted better communication to let them know what was happening with their care.
We would like to emphasize the importance of clear messages and we would be
pleased to assist in the communication of these messages. Experiences which
patients have shared with us indicate that many of the changes to the ways in which
people access services have been positively received and we continue to share this
feedback.
The COVID-19 pandemic will continue to impact upon the provision of services for
many months to come. It is pleasing to note that all of the identified priorities, which
were selected prior to the pandemic, include planned-for actions for which work can
continue in spite of the pandemic. Experiences which patients have shared with us
indicate that many of the changes to the ways in which people access services have
been positively received and we continue to share this feedback.
We are aware that during the pandemic some services paused and are being reintroduced over a period of time, which has caused confusion for many patients. It is
vital that all changes to the status of services, including a patient’s referral status, are
clearly communicated at all times.

Healthwatch Lincolnshire
Healthwatch Lincolnshire acknowledges NWAFT as one of the major providers of
services to Lincolnshire people due to the significant number of patient referrals into
NWAFT services and particularly Peterborough City Hospital. Healthwatch
Lincolnshire fully support and agree with the contents and submission of this
statement by our colleagues Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Peterborough, in
particular urging the Trust to ensure that communication of all kinds with patients is
timely, accessible and clear, in addition we would welcome clearer pathways which
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means transitions of patients from Peterborough back into Lincolnshire is seamless
and provides consistent and quality care.
Healthwatch Lincolnshire look forward to joining our colleagues from Healthwatch
Cambridge and Peterborough, Lincolnshire CCG and your Trust to extend our reach
into patient engagement with the expectation that this will further support your Trusts
learning and development over the coming year.

18 August 2020 - Healthwatch Rutland response to NWAFT Quality Account 20192020
We thank North West Anglia Foundation Trust (NWAFT) for the opportunity to
respond to the draft Quality Account 2019-2020. It is clear from this draft that
NWAFT are collecting and using data proactively in the drive to improve patient
satisfaction and safety, and to implement Care Quality Commission
recommendations. Healthwatch Rutland commends the Trust, and on behalf of
patients, carers and families, we thank staff for their hard work in continuing this
process.
We were pleased to see that not only is NWAFT learning from its data collection but
is now aiming to increase ‘home-grown’ clinical and nursing research over the long
term. This is of vital importance for patient wellbeing and recovery.
With the possibilities of a Covid-19 surge and a winter ‘flu’ epidemic, we were
concerned to read that Business Continuity Plans are not consistently kept up to
date. This represents a risk to patient safety when staff do not have clear plans to
follow when major incidents occur.
We also note C.Diff and E.Coli infection reduction targets are not being met. During
a further wave of Covid-19 and other respiratory illnesses, infection control will be of
the highest importance. Patients admitted to hospital will be very vulnerable to
opportunistic nosocomial infections. We were also disappointed that the early
detection of sepsis and a rapid introduction of antibiotics is not always achieved and
we urge the Trust to pay particular attention to its prevention, control and prompt
detection of infections.
We thank all staff at the NWAFT hospitals for their efforts to strive for the best care
for the many Rutland patients who use their services and wish them every success in
their continuing drive for improvement.
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APPENDIX 1: 2019/20 Statement of directors’ responsibilities in respect of the
quality report
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service
(Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial
year. NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the
form and content of annual Quality Reports (which incorporate the above legal
requirements) and on the arrangements that NHS Foundation Trust boards should put
in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the Quality Report.
In preparing the Quality Report, directors are required to take steps to
satisfy themselves that:


the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2019/20 and supporting guidance



the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources
of information including:
o

board minutes and papers for the period April 2019 – March 2020

o

papers relating to Quality reported to the board over the period April 2019 to May
2020

o

feedback from the commissioners dated 30/07/20 and 07/08/20

o

feedback from governors dated 05/08/20

o

feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated 07/08/20 and 18/07/20

o

feedback from Overview and Scrutiny Committee dated 05/08/20 and 07/08/20

o

the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 29 June 2020

o

the 2019 national patient survey dated July 2020

o

the 2019 national staff survey dated February 2020



Care Quality Commission inspection report dated December 2019



the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS Foundation Trust’s
performance over the period covered



the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate



there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review
to confirm that they are working effectively in practice



the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Report is
robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed
definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review;



and the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s
annual reporting manual and supporting guidance (which incorporates the Quality
Accounts regulations) as well as the standards to support data quality for the
preparation of the Quality Report.

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the
above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the Board
NB: sign and date in any colour ink except black
…........................Date.........................................Rob Hughes, Chairman
…………………..Date...........................................Caroline Walker, Chief Executive
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